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-" ..... 0:; IKOLOHO EA LEJOELEPUTSA.
Ka tikoJohong (>nka B,)phirimela : qwayi nalo lonke uhlobo lwenke-

I ke horo ka West Rand baemeli ba ' mba oluhlasimulisa igazi.
rona b~ Ileng b.1 e-ba moo ha ba) ESofaya. eNewCJare naseW.N.T.
bolele Ietho haese hon ho ne ho bekufana nje nasernihleni. Aba-
ltha~etso(' e le khotso reela ka le- ningi balimeie abanye badutshu-
tsatsi lena la Keresemrse. Iwa, izibhedlela zigcwele. Omunye

Malokoishenr ng a Ju'rannesburg uMnz. Gustav Shole osebenza e-
tcng ho utloahala musa-a-kolgi- Swazini obeth: uzokudla uKhisi-
metso. Mane lokeishencng la New- muzi nomuzi wakhe ugetshengwe
clare, c mong oa bahatisi ba habo ngalo kanye lolosuku usesibhe-
rona Mohl, Gustav Shole, 0 ile a dlela. EPimville nakhona bekwe-
kakatoa ke Ma-Russia ba mo etsa nziwa izinto ·~zithuthumelisa igazi
ntho p mpe haholo, Ha ho ngoloa kanye nase Alexandra Township.
tsena 0 robetse ntlnng ea kokelo Kwalile nje nosuku lungakafiki
man" Coronation 'me eka 0 hlile 0 kwabikwa ukuthi sebedubule u-
mobcnyano, Menna pn·~~{0 ne a tli- muntu ngapha ngapha sebedlwe-

- I'D bona bana kahn a se a che- ngule intornbazana nabelungu fu-
nchetsoe khatisong ea lane la thi. NoMnz. Jcseph Qangule wase
Soats.ng. E moiig hape oa khati- Swazini ulimeie eGoli.
song (':1 rona. Mong. J. Qangule, le Abafana bagqoka amalokwe ku-
C2n:1 0 ot1:1oc Kcresomong ena. thi amantornbazans afake amabhu,

lukwe kugijimwe erngwaqweni be-
phethe izimbodlela zika gologo
ngingasaphath; ngotshwala besi,
ntu

~%l· .. ?h~':!~·
!'II Ii

Dr. H. J. vall Eck, Chairman of
the Industrlat Development Cor-
poration and of :he Social and

• Economic Planning Council, will
.de';ver the 1951 Hoernle Memorial
Lecture during the annual Coun-
cil meeting,; of the South African
Instltuc of naec Relations in
Cape Town in January.
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nually Ul mer=or- (If .ho .'lte Pro-
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distinguis': -d person having spe-
cial Lno\,lpr!,,(' and expcr onco of
lunUI pI'ObIt'r. 'i ill Alric, or else-
where.
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Allegations by London paper of S.A. censorship
Allegations made in last Sunday's tid ·

issue of the Observer, London. S rong y en.ed· wrote, w~s completely untrue.
that the South African Government . And .no kind of censorship WJS
had "censored" the script of the exercised.
film of Alan Paton's look "Cry crowd scenes filmed m England Also published in the South
the Beloved Country," had ord red students, nurses, actors and others Africa House dossier were letters
the n'mova! of "ObJ~ctionable .. from London's Coloured com- from Lionel Ngukano. a South
scenes and nad refuse to grant munity had fO be l sed" t.fncan ,Native who w, s 11 owed
pi":o)~ntrr!~ to Afr!« n .f.)f' or s to (1') 1 l:I£H:; o ' 1J • U6?..f·1.-(X U 'M ut
t F lrr-r:s-d~""'7i" . r - _'_ ""ctnt,"-\, . refused assport to complete c;" ...... .....11
• - ~ '::!cnlC Y Ie p 0 cor. l L aHow ~he Kmerican egru actor. t m Canada Lee
Zol:an Korda, and mem rs of the Canada Lee, to live n the same Mr. Lee wrote that while he had
cas. house as white' me bers of the been very well treated in South

Their denials were contained in company. Africa, he had been refused
letters sent to the UnIOn High accommodation at leading hotels

G Sir Alexander Korda, in a letter. - c- .,
Commissioner, Dr. A. L. eyer, in London because of the colour

O 'd d ciescribed the allegations asand to "The bserver' an issue of his skin.-SAPA.
by South Africa House. malicious and unfounded gossip.

The South African authorities
from the Prime Minister, Dr.
Malan, down had encouraged the
company to make the film, he said.
No censorship was imposed or

even mentioned.
'Mr. Zoltan KOrda, in another

letter, described "The Observer"
statements as completely false.

Mr. Korda added that the South
African Government did every-
thing in its power to help him.

Canada Lee and other Coloured
actors "lived as comfortably as
myself in white people's houses."
The "bonded servant" story, he

The thachs d-roof rnud-buildir-s above has been used a h 1b ildi . b .• "s a sc 00
UI mg at Dlbpy; .. !,;r~'t(lrIa dis- trct, :I\s a sign of the desire for

better education .acll·t c, .Dllop yC' trlbe members raised a levy
among thc-nselv>s and, wl.h a pound for pound Government c
tril l' th· 1 on-iouuon, . ' " V( 1 ow l roc t d the school seen in the 10'
portion of the Picture'. \\ er-~---

days
play 01. the Inter-Provincial Ten-
nis ',competitlOn, which was begun
on Saturday, December 16. at
East London:-

H. Nyati E. Provo beat A. Poswa,
Tr:mskei 6-3. 6-2: J. Mahumpelo
W. Tv!. beat E. Mbelle. Ntl. 4--6,
7-5, 7-5; I:{. Mokhonofane Tvl.
belt G. Mgubela, E. Pro. 6-0, 6-8,
6-4; S. Sello. Griqua beat M.
Mosala W. Tvl. 6-2. 6-3; J.
Salagae O.K.S. beat H. Theron,
Border 2-6, 6-0, 7-5; P. Xulu,
Tvl. beat V. Crutse, Griqua 6-2.
6-4: J. Chiwanga Ntl. beat F.
Mbolombo T. Kei 6-4, 6-3; E.
Rampa E. Tv!. beat K. P. Salerna-
ne, Bech. 6-3, 7-9, 6-1; E.
Mbelle Ntl. beat G. Mdyesha

,flQ e
mapolesa a fllying'squai;! a
bitsoa ka makhetlo a·6 O~O. '

Usuwendlu ile
uKhisimuzi .

Funeral of
Charles Sabe

best!

...

M.ss C. Khomo, E. Tvl. beat
Mrs. R. Mokgari. Bech. 6-1. 6-0:
Miss V. Malunno, Border beat
Miss R. Mosct., W. Tvl, 6-2. 6-·2:
Miss B. Rankua, Tv!. beat Miss S.
Phooko. Criqun 6-1, 6-2: Miss C'

I
Khomo, E. Tvl. be.it Miss P.
Mangqangwana 6-2, 6-2: l\I[iss V.
Malange, Border beat Miss D.
Sibis~ Ntl. 6-8, 6-4. 6-3: Mrs. J.
Bambani, Griqua beat Miss E.
Mnengise 6-2. 6-0: Miss B.
Rankua. Tvl. beat Miss C. Khomo
6-4,8-6.

MEN'S DOUBLES
M. Nhlano and S. Stein. Tv!.

beat R. Ngcobo and J. Chiwanga,
Ntl. 6-1, 6-0: R. NgC.1DJ and J.
Mashawane Ntl. beat T. Mothiba-
tsela and J. Mokejanc, O.F.S. 6-4,
6-2: G. 11aI2:e and J. Salagae'l
O.F.S. beat V. Cruts., and S. sello'

l
Griqua 7-5. 1-6. 6-3; G. Khomo
and S. Stein, Tvl. beat A. Xu'u
and J. Kan.mda, E. Tvl. 6-2. 6-4;
A. Xulu and E. Rarnpa, E. Tv!.
beat F. Mbolombo and T. Ngcwabe
6-3. 6-0; A. Makgothi and K.
Salemane, Bech, beat A. Moraladi
and Crutse. Griquas 6~1. 6-1: E.
Rampa and Kananda. E. Tvl, baat
H .Thcron and G. Mdyesha, Border
3-6. 6-3. 6-3: S. Mall lati and A.
Poswa, 'I'ransk. beat L. Mgubela
and A. Lupond\vana. E. P. 2-6,
6-4. 6-4; M. Nhlapo and Makho-
nofane Tvl. beat T. Mothibatsela
and J. Mokeiane O.F.S. 6-1. 7-5;
F. Mbolornbo and Mtungwa
Transk. lost to Mothibatsela and J.

S Mr. van Zyl, Superintendent
Mokcjane O.F.S. 2-6, 5-7:. I

Odendaais-U5 Stein and Makhonofanc, Tv!. beat Schoo s.
.. K. Salemane and Makgothi 6-3;

6-0: G. Mdyc iha and Mbusi,bus servi«;e Border beat S. Sello and Crutse,
ld Griquas 6-3. 7-5.·

;ntervie\ved by a "Bantu Wor .. • WOMEN'S DOUBLES
rep.re5ent::;tive. Mr. F" Ngem a. ITt:!- M.ss C. Kiiomo and Mrs.
naging 'director of the Bantu Bus Mokwcna E. Tvl. be.it Mi.'s V.
'.321'v.ce, Johannesburg. said that Malance and Miss F. Mangqa-
he had recently r.b.aincd six CCl' ngwana, Border 10-8, 6-1: Miss
tifi -ates from the Local Road E. Mpati and Miss G. Nongogo, E.
Transportation Bead to opernt> Province beat Misses A'. Mzimba
an African bi.s scrvics :,t Cd=n- hl B' 6 0 6-'"and G. Mal (lane, scch. -. -:
daalsrus. His buses will run from Misses J. Makhanya and D. Sibi~i.
the town to the 10caLon. Ntl. beat I\l[ss S. Phooko and V.

"To date the serv:c~ hns be 'n Leipers 6-1. 6-4: E. Mneng:s~
oper.lte:l by the P..!bE~ VtiliLY and Miss P. lV[angqan~wu!1:l,
Tr:msportztion C~rp(lr~ticn. TI-.cj Transkei beat Misse3 R. Molcgar!
weri! catering Lr bOLh Eur-pe- n~ and G. Mahloane. Bech. 6-1. 6-2:
and Afric:ms-each bus h..v.n~ Misses F. Dikweni and G. Nongogo
aecommcdltion for European :md E. Provo beat Misses R. M03ete
Africans in separate parts," he and T. Morwe. W. Tvl. 6-0. (i-{);
Slid, "I will cater for Africans. Mrs. A. Tay!or and Miss E. Nosi.1 Mr. A. H. Sehloho (centre) "Mayor" of Atteridgeville, speaks
only and the p.U.T.e. will cater O.F.S. beat M.sses B. Rankua an:!i at the opening of I?ilopye ~i?al School. Left is Rev. S. M: Ma-
£01'- Europe1!ns only as from next A. Mbangeni. Tv!. 2-6, 7-5, 8-6. kgatho, veteran Afncan polltlclan and former A. N. C. PresIdent-
year," he conclude~ -Sebataladi General. •------------~----------~-----------------------
TRIBUTE TO 10 SUCCESSFUL HEALTH

Ten Africans will be feted soon HY~-"''I!' E EX Iv. iUI''R E"'S locomotor and circulatory systems;
following their success in a health ~.&~ . ~&'l78.r. &;i digestive system; food and mal-
and hygiene examination. They tion. and w,t're trained and pre- the'r capability in much the same nutrition; respiratory system; air
are Messrs. A. Fula, J. Mbatile. J. sented bv Corps Officer W. R. wav as mE'rnbers of any other race. and ventilation -and a host of
Mochalibane. "2. Mbanjwa. G. Ma- Grant. The examiners are two Th~irs is a sig'1al achievement," he others includ;ng community hy-
tlala, J. Hlake, J. Phiri, P. Sibeko. members of the Royal Sanitary added. giene, water supplies in relation to
S. Mokothu and J. Ngoye. all being Institute. London. disease, lightbg, heating and in-
members of tne St. John Ambu- Paying tribute to the successful To illustrate the difficult nature dustrial hygiene, housing, sanita-
lance Assochtion George Goch candidates. -:-'1r. Grant told a of th" course. Mr. Grant produced tion and domestic hygiene.
Unit. "Bantu World" representative that a text-book w'th a syllabus of in- All the men took nine months

The men are the first among every credit is due to these men. struction spread oyer 12 lectures. over the course for which they
Europeans and non-Europeans in "This goes tf) sho\\' that the Bantu. Embraced in the s~'llabus are the devoted two hours a week after
the Union td pass this exam ina- riven a chanc(' can demonstrate .body in health and disease; the, their normal working hours.

The Observer had said that the
Union Government had insisted
on "vetting" the script for scenes
photographed in South Africa. As
a result, all "objectionable scenes"
were deleted and shot when the
company returned to England.
It added: .

Amanani asanda kuphuma abo-
nisa ukuthi kufe abantu' abarrgu
30 ngezingozi nangokulimala e-
Nyonyana ngesikhathi sarnaholide,
yi, kodwake ngeke kwaphuma si-
balo siphelele kuze kwedlule izi-
nsuku, njengombiko okhiswe yi
South African Press Association.

Abalimele bangange 700 ngezi-
I ndlela ezahlukene kodwa nalapha
ngeke kwakhiswa sibalo esiphele-
le okwamanje.
Ama-Afrika angu 14 agwaziwe

noma aphihlizwa afa eHawudini;
abelungu abane nama Afrika ama
bili afe ngezingoz! eGoli, kwathi
amaAfrika acishe abengu 200 na
beLungu basiwa esibhedlela emu-
va kwezingozi noma ukulinyazwa
emaphethelweni aseGoli ngesi,
khathi sempelaveki ende. Ama-
phoyisa iFlying Squad ibizwe ka
6,000 ngarnahora angu 24.

Phela kubc usuku luka Khisi-
muzi ukuphuza, ukulimaza abantu
ikakhulu Iabo abazihambela ngo-
xolo nemizi yabo bephuma emaso-
ntweni. Isono sabe ukuba benga-
dakwanga, bsngagqpkanga imigili,
ngwane ka Khlsimhzi ' hazigcobise
nangentshede ebusweni njengoba

of kwenziwa yintsha yanamuhla.
I Baphatha izinkemba ezimbi. izi-

Last U.N. Troops
Leave N. Korea

The last U. N. troops with 400.000
tons of equipment were evacuated
from the North Korean port of
Hunguam on Sunday. During the
13 days evacuation it is estimated
that 10,000 Communist troops were
killed.

"The Government refused to
grant passports to Native Africans
who wanted to come to this
country, so that in all Native

At the time of going to pres. no
Chinese troops had crossed the
38th Parallel into South Korea.PEACE CALL

BY WORLD
LEADERS

T[1e funeral of Charles sane. or
Germiston known to boxing fans
as tl-.e Black Sjambok, took place
on Frtday, December 22 at the
Alexandra Township eametery,

Although the weather wcs bad,
many friends including boxing
followers from several towns on
the Reef. attended>' the funeral.

Charles Sabe died following his
fight with Jolting Joe on Friday
ni.ght December 15. He was knock-
ed out in the 7th round of a 10
round non-title fight.

by
.,

thoseSmoked
The King said in a world-wide

broadcast on Monday that man-
kind must make the most momen-
tous choice of its history and de-
cide between the creeds of love
and hatred.
"If our world is to survive in

any sense that makes survival
worth while, it must learn to love,
not to hate; to create not to
destroy," the King said.

The King was delivering his
13th Christmas message in a
broadcast from his study at
Sandringharn, his Norfolk estate.
POPE SAYS "DRAW TOGETHER"

The Pope, in a Christmas Eve
message to the world, solemnly
appealed to Christians to draw to-
gether to face the dangers which
threaten them.

In a message relayed over
national radio networks in various
parts of the world, he called for a
lowering of the barriers that
separate East from West.

He pledged the Roman Catholic
I Church to help to bring the "two
. camps of a split humanity" closer
to each other.

"Never has human history
known a more gigantic discord
whose dimensions are measured
by the vastness of the earth itself."

U.S. DAY OF PRAYER
President Truman has called for

a special day of prayer on New
Year's Eve to be devoted to a re-
vival of faith.
The peace-loving people

throughout the world were appre-
hensive, lonely and afraid.

"We are all joined in the fight
against the tyranny of. Com-
munism. Communism is Godless;
d.emocracy is a harvest faith."

Democracy's most powerful
weapon was not the gun, tank or
bomb. "It is faith-faith in
brotherhood and the dignity of
man under God" the President
said.
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LITABA TSE ROMETSOENG I{E BANGOLLI BA FREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL

MAKAPANSTAD: Ka di 13 tsa sala, letsollong Ie letona.
December re bile le mokete wa
pulo ya Makapanstad Royal
Tennis Club e thomiloeng ka
selemo sa 1945 ke mosui Miss
Madikapi Malebye.
. Mot!otlegi T. W Thibedi wa
Eersterust 0 ne a Ie teng Ie bana
Ie ditlogolo tsa gagoe llo Mr.
Jeremiah Legodi Ie ba bangwe.
Maiichere a Mathibestad a tlile ka
Jitlhopha tse pedi.
Re utlwa gape gore Mr Diepe·

veen 0 laetse Komishinara oa
Hammanskraal gore a mmiletse
Bakgomana bana: Mr Rammedi
Setshedi, Mr Molamu Hendrik
Setshadi Ie Mr Letsebe Malebye;
ge ba fihla Tshoane a ba fa Bosigo bana ba letse ba Ie mole
dimpho. ' t~long Ie batswadi ba b~ .felege-
Phirimaneng ya di 13 December 'dItse. Ba lets.e ba opedlSlwa k~

ra nelwa ke pula e namahadi ya Morena MothIba, kgopana a ~I
medupe. -Po P. Thibedi bolawe go sale bo Morena MothI-

<Rea u kopa mohlomphegi, ba Ntate-mogolo-a-ba!la ba sekob.
ga u romela ditaba u koale Basadi ba lIa ka dikeledi tsa
mantsoe a 300 feela. Taba tsa lethabo, e Ie joo! Mola 0 basadi. KeMang Ya Thamiieng
gago re di pomile gobane re
barla go hlagisa Ie tsa ba tsa lethabo, el9 joo. mala a ba- Kereke Ya Zion Ga
bang; gape 0 tla elelloa gore
pampiri ga e-na sebaka
-Morulaganyi, B.W.)

PRETORIA: Kerekeng ea Hip-: HARRISBURG: Motsaneng oa
po Cathedral ea Ethiopian Cathol- rona re lahlehetsoe ke e mong oa
ic Church in Zion. ho bile Ie mo- baahi ba rona e leng Anna Sekoto.
kete 0 moholo ka di 3 tsa Novem- Sefane sa hae sa tsoalo ke sa
ber. Batho ba nsng ba 1e teng ba Lechoo. Mosali-moholo a hlokahala
ne ba le 30: ga kolobetswa b, a Ie Iekholo la lilemo Ie metso e
banyenyane ba rna shome a rnabe- supileng mme 0 siha mora a le
di ba amogotseng solallo sa Mo- mong le barali ba babeli.
rena ba ba 110. -Sidwell Moeketsi

xo thoma modiro

A gake_tse moroa Sedwaba a sa
dule fatshe. Baruti l.9a ne ba 1E
bangata go le teng Ie yena hloo-
go oa kereke e leng P. M. Sedwa-
ba gammogo le ba bang ba dike-
reke tse phagameng. - P. L. S
Thindesa.

BANTULE: Ka di 12 tsa Novem-
ber re ne re etetsoe ke mookameli,
moruti Dr Elefas oa Hermansburg
Mission Pretoria a e na le moruti
F. Deh~ke Ie bafumahadi ba bona.

Kamogelo ea bona e bile mo
kerekeng ea Berlin Mission,
Schconplaas, Pretoria. Diphu-
thego di be di tlile ka bontsi,
kereke e tletse, Mosebetsi wa
buloa ke Moruti Uwane oa
kereke ea Berlin ka moraga

. eaba 0 oela dlatleng tsa
mookamedi, Dr. Elefas.

Moevangedi Mr Mpete oa Lady-
selborne a kopioa ho ho hlahisa
limpho tsa liphutheho ho Mooka-
meli tse ileng tsa etsa £24.9.6.
Mosebetsi oa tsoaloa ke Moruti F
Dehnke oa Hebron ka 'ho lebohela
Mookarneli ka dimpho tse tsoang
diphuthegong.

-A. M. P. Mahlatjie

LEFISO: Motse 00 0 mo bothe-
teng ba xo aga lapa la ban a ba
teng. e lexo ntlo ea sekolo seo se
palstseng xo fela lenyaxa, mme re
a tshepa xore ngwaxae 0 0 tlang.
re tla kopana le wona pila ka di-
kelelo tsa xo hlabola, le xo axa
maxaxabo rena xa Morena Phin-
eas Hlame Mmutle.

Ka xo bolaoa ke pelo Ie ku-
thwelo bohloko matlshere a bi·
tsa lekxotla la bona Ie batswadi
ba bona ka xa mathata a lIa boo
nang moo sekolong sa motsc
won a woo. Ka kopano ya boo
bedi xwa slslngwa xore xo be
Ie lekxoUa Ie Ie byao, Ie Ie tta-

wa rona ka
selemo sa 1951, xo sisinya xa
mmoxo monna Ie mosadi kaxa
tswelo-pele ya lapa la motsc
woo. Xa kgethoa batshoara-ma·
rapo a lekgotla lena.

Re ba lakaletsa lehloxonolo xo·
re ake ba tIe ba tsene kae maio·
10iolo mosomong wa bona, ditshe·
Ie, dintwa, mefer~fere e lebalwe
mme re xopole fela tsa lapa L
bana ba rena; letsatsi Ie seke 1a
wela. - N. J. Makwela

THABA 'NCHU: Morena Bishop
o na tlhomamis3 mono St. AJgus·
tine's Mission ka eli 17 December
mme ena e ne e Ie tlhomamiso e.
gagoe ya bohelo kaha a tsal11+tea
a ea koa England. 0 tlhomaml3i·
tse palo e kgolo thata.
Bishopo a dira dikgo1.h3tso go -

ba ba neng ba tlilo tlhomamisoa,
. Morago go moo ga bah,.'l lekwal
la segopDtsa sa tiro ea g,lgoe bo
holo thata mono 'l'haba 'Nchu mo
a dirileng dingoaga tse leshome 1
metso e supileng.
Archdeacon Father Amor Ie en ~

o na a Ie teng. Tiro e kgolo that.
mono Thaba 'Nchu. Moperesita e
o es\ ga a e kgone. Llopelo 'Ii ope
soc SE ntle kt motshonri on Choir
G lebu'l!o.'l thata ruri ke ken ke (
kgolo.-Isaac Mooki.

I\lofu L.~f. Ramolula

Enoa ke Mrs. Lentjie M. Ramolula
eo re seng re ile ra hlahisa tsa lefu
la hae Ilona pampiring cna. 0 bonoa
hare sets'oants'ong senn. Ba nang Ie

eena ke barali ba hal' ba babeli ba

rno okileng, e leng Emily Palweni

letsohong Ie lets'ehali. Ie Eliza Mo-

TLADISTAD: Tswelo-pele Ba-
kgatla ka di 15 Ngwanatsela bana
ba sekolo ba ne ba loki sa tsa leeto
la borra la go go ya bona dipho·
lofolo (Zoological Gardens) Ie ma-
felo a mango
Ba apeliele mefago, dikgogo tSD

felelwa ke maphelo, ese marotho
e Ie tlaa 0 bone. diting diapeilwe
Ika dipitsa tsa mabyalwa. Ka 6
p.m. bus ya bona ya Morena Ko-
tsoe e tlhagang ko Sophiatown ya
fitlha, gwa nna meduduetso fela.

sadi. Wait a bit ke 00 bolelle,
Tladistad is up to date. Hee, 10lla
110 matshaba--sekolo I;J Ua iku·

tlwa.

Re Iwela fela gore re hi~a-
ne byalo ka ge 0 bolela; e seng
gore babadi ba Sesotho na
Iwela "Bantu World". Aowa ...
ao ga se mantsu aka. Ke re
ge Morulaganyi a dumela
gore Sekgoa se ka Uoswa mo
pamprnng ye, gona a se ttoge
ka moka ga sona ga mmogo
Ie dipapatso (advertisements)
re mtana tsa mesomo (situa-
tion vacancies) di ngwalwe
ka se-gagabo rena. Le lona lei-
na ia pampiri ye, ka gobane
ke ta Sekgoa, Ie Iona Ie tete-

BAETI

Ke sa boIela gape gore. nna ge swe.
ke re ke feditse go bala parnpiri Ke moo ke rego ke boifa gore
ye ya Bantu World, ke ra ge ke sethsaba se seng le se seng se ka
feditse go bala Sesotho le Seise- thaba Ie go leka go gogola (thea)
mane fela. Ge ele male me a rna- leina le lefswa Ia pampiri ye ka
ngwe ga ke re selo ka ona ka go- leierne la gabo sona. Poifo yak a
bane ga ke a kgone go a bala Ie ke gore, byale ka ge koranta ye
go a bolela,- ga nka ka a rutwa. e le ya sethsab;l sa ba baso, e se·
E, ke utlwana le wen a ge 0 re be mo gongwe re tlilo ngangana

dipampiri ke tse ntsi tseo di kgang mo godimo ga leina Ie le-
ngwadilwego ka Sekgoa. Go bya- fsa leo Ie ka fiwago pampiri yeo
10 fela. Moo Ie nna ke rata go go Ke thsepa gore le wen a 0 tla
tlatsa. Mo go dipolelo tsa bo Ra- nkwa byalo, A nke re lebeIeleng
nthso le gona go na Ie tse ngwa- taba yeo ka hlokomelo e kgolo,
dilwego ka Sesotho fela-feIa, Ie - oJul T. Makwela
tse ngwadilwego ka Sezulu fela-I BOSCHPLAATS: Dumelang ms-
fela. gaesho. Mono re bulaoa ke letsatsi

Ie gona rea feela mmogo Ie dirui-
wa tja rena. Ngoaga 0 re lebeletj€
gore na results tsa Std VI di tla
ba joang.
Tiishang lena ba mathoko.

BoschpIaats e se le namele. Ke
lebola ban a ba tlago feta gabots€
hlahIobong tja bona tikologong ea
Kopano. - Tatago Motato
QALO: Re kotutse peo ea rona

ea lielemo sena. Standard III e ne
Po Ie bana ba 29 ho pasitse ba 22
Ke bokhabane boo boholo. Bukeng
ea Bonelikolong tsohle tsa Lesothc
tsa kereke ea Lesotho, Butha-
Buthe e ne e Ie bana ba 81 'me
Qa!o ea etsa mehlolo.

Bukeng ea Bohlano e ne e

Ie bana ba 55 'me ho pasitse
ba 33. Re bona ba sebetltse
hantle Bibeleng no eta ngoa-
hola, Ha re tsebe Std VI.
Mohla Iikolo Ii koaloang ntate

Rev. Is. Es. Phakisi a khothatsa ka
mantsoe amonate ho bana, a bile
a ntse a bolela pulo ea Form A: a
re 0 na Ie mangolo a ba bang ba
kopileng ho tla ken a mona Q.G.S.
ka selerno sena se tlang, ba tsoang
Morija.

E Ntse E Hana
• Qholaqhoe e ntse e hana ka
lijana; e boetse e nkile sa lebelo la
likolo tsa Makhoahkoeng Khatibe,
Makhunoane, Phoku le eona Qhoa-
qhoe. Mookameli, Rev. K. Tsekoa,
a khothatsa Iikolo tsa bolisa bs
hae hore Ii tiisetse ho bapala joalo
Ii tle li tsebe ho hlola tsa
Qalo kamoso hobane li hlola Ii ba
hlola ka Iipapali,
Likolo tsa habo rona Ii koetso€

ka la 8 'I's'itos 'me re tIa bula
mohla la 22 Pherekhong.

-Oa Teng
BLOEMFONTEIN: Re ntse re

phela ho len ala libosies. Re bona
feela lehlanahlana ho bo-baas ho
heloa Iikoro. Maoha re fumane
pula e ntle haholo bakeng la
liphoofolo le temo ea poone le
litapole.
Re kile ra chakela mane Sunny·

side ha tichere Leshupe ka tsa
'mine: ke moo re boneng meeka le
mehlolo ea choir tse neng li tsa-
maisoa kf.. bo-tichere A. Twala Ie
J. G. Lehodi.
Lihlahlobo Ii feEle Ii ile Ie

mali ho ngoana ea sa khothalang;
malofa a tla sala a ichebile linala.

-Sponono ke mang
OTTOSDAL: Pula e nele batho

ba itumetse tota Ie yona naga ya
mono e kgabile ka botala.

Barutisi ba mono Ie bona ba
jle phomolong kaga dikolo dl
koetsoe. Miss N. T. Tlolane 0
ile gabo Pietersburg, Miss G.
Tlholwe 0 ile Ditlobotla, Mr.
S. Seisa 0 ile Gauteng ditsa-
leng tsa gagoe.
Mr. J. More. Principal. 0 kile a

rc khalo go ya ko di-reserve mme
a buile gape. Mr. Dan P. Mothupi
b ntse a Ie rno gae, a re ga tsamae
gonne gothoe ka gase nama
Moeka 0 shebile gore a ka nona
ke eona ..

I MOHALE'S HOEK: Thusang
hape bana ba N~haolise: Ke tla

I boela ke nyamelo! "Bohle ba
reng ha ho na letsatsi le khethi-
loeng le itseng ba phoso Morena
J ehova 0 na le letsatsi leo a le
khethetseng batho ba hae hore ba
Ie boloke Ie halalela: letsatsj la
pele la veke e leng "Sunday" hase
lona 'me e ke ke ea e ba lona le
halalelang la Jehova, hobane Jesu
Kreste ha a ka a hlohonolofatsa,
kopa a halaletsa, Ie hona ho khe-
tha letsatsi la pele la veke hore le
Ie shejoe le haIaleIa.

Letsatsi la Jehova ha ebe le tsa-
tsi lane leo Jesu eneng e le more'
na Ie oa lona. Rebala ho Mathews
12.18. Haele mona letsatsi la bo-
supa e Ie Sabbatha le tsatsi la Sa-
bbatha "Saturday ke letsatsi Ie
halalalang Ia Jehova leo re tsoa-
n~g ho Ie boloka Ie halalela-
Letsatsi la busupa ke letsatsi la

J ehova Ie halalelang hore batho ba
le boloke Ie halalela ka mabaka
ana a mane 1. Jehova 0 entse lefa-
tse ka matsatsi a tseletseng, 2. ka
letsatsi la bo a la veke a pho-
mola- 3· Jeho a halaletsa letsa-
tsi la bosupa. 4 J ehova a le khe-
tha a le hloholofatsa. Christ ha a
Ie mona lefatseng on e a boloka
Sabbatha e halalelang- Luke
4: 16. Lefats'eng Ie lecha Sab-
Joale ho le lefatse e felisitsoe ke
mang?

na ge ma-offisiri ao a nyaka tolo-
ki, kxanthe bona ba bolela ka le-
Ierne lefe? Ge e kaba ba boleIa
ka sekgca, gona 0 ganelang ge
pampiri ya rena e hIakane Ie se-
kgoa? A nke 0 hlagise mabaka
a gago ka botlalo.
Sekgoa se se lokile mo parnpiri-

ng ye; ba ba kgonago go bala
Iel erne leo la sekgoa, ba tla Le ba-
la. Ba ba sa le kgonego, ba tIa
Ie lesa byalo ka ge ba lesa go
bala maleme a mangwe a se·
Afrika ao eseng Ieleme la bona.

Ke boitumelo bya mmaIa ge
rena ba base re rata Bantu World
go feta dipampiri tse ding, go re
re utlwe ditaba ka se-gagabo
rena re be re di utlwe le ka Se-
kgoa moo di alamago dithsaba ka
moka tsa Ma-Frika.-Big Short.

MAIKUTLO: MoruIaganyi ntu-
melele go fetoIa MohIomphegi
Morena J. Z. Tlelima mabapi Ie
toloki ya ma-offisiri a Mmuso ge
go bolelwa Ie setshaba s<;lba baso.
E. ke nnete ye e tletsego ya

gore ba nyaka toloki ya go tolo-
keIa sethsaba. Ke kgopela go
utlwa go Morena Tlelima gore

Morena Rahlangane

Ke leboga mantsu a gage More-
na Rahlangane, gobane ke lemo-
ga gore wen a 0 nkwele Ie ge 0 ra-
tile go tswa tseleng ga nyane. Le
nna ke re Sekgowa Ie ge se Ie
monate. ga se phale se-gagabo
rena, ka gore ga re se tsebe go se
fetsa.

Khetho E Fedile , DIITIO TSE PEDI
TSE' ARG LE KOTSI

I
Ra-mahlola-a-li-bona, 0 re: Ke I

kopa sebaka Ie nna nke ke hlagise'
maikutlo aka gona pampiring ena
ea morafe k:l khetho ea Konke·
rese. Nna ke re kghetho ena e fe·
dile leha ba bang ba re ha e ea
feta. Khale Ie benya, re fetlama Ie sa otle lentsoe lena Ie bUlloa ka

mehla ke rona Basotho, holim'a ntho e kotsi eo re e khalemeloang
leo re e hlabeloang mokhosi ka hore re e hlokomeleng e na Ie
kotsi. Ene ka ha re e-so ho e bone e hlaha ho rona re bua I~na ntsoe
lena: Khale Ie benya Ie sa oUe!

Mamabolo?
I. M. Seshibe, 0 re: Ke kxopela

nnete ho mmena Letswalo hore
Mo-Afrika yoo a thomileng kereke
ya Zion ke ~nang naa. Ke kopa
kxotso ya T.nete ho ngwaneso
Letswalo
Byale kere e tlile byane he e se-

na LekxO\';1 ka hare ha yon a naa.
Byale nna k-nYa tsebo ditabeng
tseo kam~a ka hore Morena
Modimo 0 ~e kokota u tla buleloa
kapa 0 ~la !iwa. 0 re mpatIeng ke
sale holr I :rma ke nyaka ditaba

and qualify
for a better iob
with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Coflrses ;71 all subjects including:
Stan~ards . IV, V•. VI, VII. and VIII. Junior Certificate,
MatriculatIOn, Agriculture, Bookkeeping Languages Ph t •
graphy, Shorthand and Typewriting. Aiso Dressmaking ~:d
Needlecraft (for women). ..

r ~ ;;.J. :)J)'~.i ., "- ,c<.. ..(JJ/~~"U/.):·C"·'·.. ' ," ~Al/~.~.P /
~'.:''. "', .1. ,0/1 m UU"1'/WtOn.~ . .. ..
TO THE REGISTRAR. UNION COLLEGE. DEPT. BWj7,

P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG,

fefuna
Pills

when a maiden
becomes
swire

She is beginning the
happiest time of her life.
She wants to be healthy
and beautiful for her hus-
band. So she should take
FELUNA PILLS. They
will keep her blood strong.
She will be happy and
lovely. FELUNA PILLS
are a special medicine for
women. They fight against
pains and tiredness, give
strength for work and play.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

You can buy them at any store---------417:1.3_

makes your hair soft, silky and
smooth. Rub it into the scalp
first thing each m~rning. Your
hair will remain smart for the
rest of the day.
Per Jar

Keletso Ho
J.T. Makwela

A. N, Ramainl)ane, 0 re: Ke kopa
sebaka pampirillg ea rona ea Se-
chaba. ho eletca Motsoalle oa rona
Morena J. T. Makwela, maleban;
Ie puo ea Sekhooa.
Ke hlokomcla hore ha a utloe

han tIe taba e btluang mona ke ba.
bali ba Koran~ ena. Ha ba nyatse
Sekhooa, hore se rutoe kapa se
buue, ba ea rata, ba rata Ie hore
re be Ie bahIahlli sechabeng sa ro.
na ba tla re etella pele hore buella
ho Makhooa. eseng ha ba re tse.
bisa litaba. ba tsebise ka puo ea
Sekhooa, hobane babali ba bangata
ba rona, h::l.ba ea rutoa, ba ithutile
puo ea Se-Afrjcb too.
Babali ba nt e ba rata ho tla·

tsana Ie bah:ornphehi ba buang
Sekhooa Ie hanl! ho tseba tse hla-
hang mOSe ho roaqhubu a Leoatle.
Ka hona hoa u ttoahala hore, motho
ea ratang ngOana oabo, 0 tla leka
hor-e ba utloane ka puo tabeng
tsohle. a mo 1,1"osetse ka puo eo a
tlang ho e utlo<\
Ke se ke hlotbmetse hore babali

ba bangatq °b::l atisa ho tlola litaba
tsa bohlokoa tse ngotsoeng ka
Sekhooa, hobane ba sa Ii utloisise

Post free 2/6
Send Cash with Order to:

A. WOOD & CO.,
83 LONG ST., CAPE TOWN.

Khotso ha e ate Africa.
Rev A· R. Sekonyela

The richest an
in the world

could not buy a

FINER
machine than the

~~~~~~HERCUlES ENGINEER.
TESTING AND
EXAMINING

COMPONENTS

FAMOUS

To-day."

BICYCLE

B.S.A. RlJn:tltnlJlifTll:

Stansfield Ratclilf &
Co. Ltd., P.O. Box

3223, Johatlbesburg.

P.O. Bo" 797,
Cape Town

P.O. Box 72, Dutb"", 1IfJ~~ID~if.I THE HERCULES CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM ENGLAND.

B.S.A. CYCLES

LTD., ENGLA.'lD.

TIle""est Bicycle
BIi//t.N48,

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS

B.3.
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A John Dickinson ..
.aODUCT ~

Here's Value
Only 32/3

.Monthly.
THE

"VAN DER STEL"

fFr. DINING ROOM SUITE

o
comprises 4ft. sideboard and loose

circular mirror, 4ft. x 2ft. 6 table,

... chairs and 2 arm chairs. Write for our big FREE catalogue
(BW) and part.culars of our gener-
ous commission scheme to P. o.

Box 2553, Cape Town.

Substantial Cash Discount

?IlOJt (JNfU.
FURNITURE MANUFACTURE~

(PTY.) LTD.
P.O. BOX 2553 - CAPE TOWN.

Ask for details of our I'lail Order

African Bursary.

THIS REMEDY IS GUARANTEED
TO BE EFFECTUAL.

EVACOSAI~
DIZZINESS
DEPRESSION
BAD BREATH

IMPURE BLOOD

RHEUMATISM, SICK HEADACHES, CONSTIPATION, NERVOUSNESS,
General Debility, Biliousness, Pimples, and all Blood and Liver Complaints.

1- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -'f

I Send. Coupon with 3d in Stamps for FREE SAMPLE. I
I EVACOSAL I
I NAME I
I ADDRESS _....................................I
I I
I_ ELEPHANT DRUC COMPANY LTD. I
I P..O. BOX 2584, JOHANNESBURC, DEPT. Q.W. 8 IL ~

1~En J:II':~KA~
... I_ bone ke IIpllltl ...pen _ .. ASPRO" I.
MftO • ~d Ie

<hean"

2 i~~~~Iel..).I:~
;:. ~~~I~~~.~ "'~~

3 Hmo 0 80HLOKO I_
UTEI1ETOANE II fel_
b 100 khakhaua Ita Iip;I'"
... ~.II loa" ASPRO ..bhalofo_cal __-.4 HOI(OKOTLO Ie bo _
.. METHAI'O U ..1_
'-nc.

5 UI'£t.AfLO TSA FEFA
TSA SANA TSA 'MELE II,.1_ Ita esebeese ..
Iaopel. _ .. ASPRO ".

Hop..hope. N ASPRO" •
_,....., Iaholo IIkhoth._n,
- bmehl. tie loal. Ita
HLOOHO. HETHAPO. HESI-
'A. FALIHEHO, HENa,
ItHATMATSO EA 'MEUi Ie
I.8ASA.

Maemo a litlhabl a mangata ho ka hl"~
Ho na Ie hlooho, ho opa ha methape,
ramathesele, meno, litsebe, mahlaba
methapong Ie litlhabi tse ngata tse bak-.
ke mabaka a mangatanyana. Ha una"
setlhabi TABA EA HAU EA PELE KE HO
PHALLELA TOKOLOHO EA KAPELE
MAHLABENG. JOALE" SPRO" ••
neha TOKOLOHO MAHLABENG KAPEU
ebile e etsa hona ka tsela e se nang kotsl ••
monate. Hape-hape, ha" ASPRO". lokolle
sehlabl e loants. hape mabaka a tllAIIII
pelaelo tse ngata. hoba ka mol". h_ •
topele 'mel eng, .. ASPRO .. ke MOHLATSOI
OA KA MALENG, MOTSOAKO OA METSI
A MOROTO, ke MOLOANTSA-CHEFO
kapa MOFELISI-FEFA I. MOLOANTSI-
LlKOKOANA. Ka hoo tsebeao _
.. ASPRO" ha • u pholose IItihabln, ,....
empa e sebetsa bohloko ka ho loantsa .. Ito
bakang.

Ka hoo he eng u tsamaea a
sa sireletsoa ha

I ..... South Africa
Ike MICH OLAS (Soudl
~ (Pty.) • .LaI.

• fumaneha ho sebelisoa he malapa oohle 1
................... O ..... ._ ho..... tIt... ...",1e. • lea ..... r'-a lea n......... m.......
~ ....... H.Um". mat •• a man. a eon... ASPRO It e na I. matta a maholo a he
........ dMIe. H•• khaJdaa_ • tIa fer .. ' __ ...... Iebe ......Iok_" The................_ ..-..
L J. Aspinall. oa ..2 Fair View Avenue, Newtown, Geelong, Victoria, Australia,

• ngala a re :- .. Matsatsing a seng maleae a fetileng ke ile ka ts'oha ke se k.
tI'oaroa ke mokhohlane 0 kang 001 mohatsela. Ke ile ka lokela ho'na ke e-ea
mosebetsing 'me ka hoo ka re mosali oa lea a nketsetse seno sa lamuni se chesang
lea ba ka noelella ka sona lipillsi tse tharo tsa •ASPRO ' ea ba ke itahlela beteng.
Iosiu ka fufuleloa haholo empa ka tsoha ke thusehile leaba ka khona ho ea mosebet-
sin,. Ke tiisa hore hoja ke se koenye , ASPRO ' nka be ke ile lea robatsoa fuse
ke mokhohlane."

N .rtll Ea.tW ..t South From
• Town and Countr;'

•
Report of A N C Conference At
Bloemfontein

(PART II)

Reviewing activities in the past
twelve months, the African
National Congress Executive Com·
mittee told the 38th, annual eon-
ference of the organisation meet-
ing in Bloemfontein, that 1950 was
a turning point in the political
history of the African people of
this country, It was marked by a
number of events which, says th~
report, indicated a new political
outlook on the part of the African
people.
The report refers to the

programme of action adopted last
year by Congress, and states that
this indicated a definite form of
struggle for the African people
and reflected a new attitude to-
wards the national independence
of the African people as a nation.
The report covered the inter-

national situation with particular
reference to Korea, and also reo
ferred to developments in South
African legislation, the Group
Areas and Suppression Com-
munism Acts.
The executive reports states

that the Group Areas Act is design-
to intensify the 'policy of aparthei:
to ruin the Indian Community
economically and to divide the
African people into tribal sections
thereby weakening their political
solidarity.
Saying the African people and

other democrats had demonstated
'their opposition against such stern
measures, the report devotes
attention to riots at Newclare,
Benoni and Durban, and the action
taken by the National Executive
and Working Committee to help
quell disturbances in the areas.
Reference is also made of "May

Day" developments, also the
national day of protest and
mourning, and the aftermath of
June 26 this year.

Organisation
Having disposed of a review oi

Congress activities in the various
Provinces of the Union, the report
referred to organisational difficul-
ties, thus:

1. The machinery of Congress
leaves much to be desired. A sub-
scription of 2s. 6d. from each
member' each year is found in.
sufficient to maintain the organisa
tion and, in order to carryon the
struggle., ;;,ufficel1t funds are reo
quired.
2. There is a general negligence

of duty on the part of Congress
officials; positions are being used
for honour, and there is no reo
sponse to correspondence and
instructions.
3. There is lack of faith in the

struggle and, lack of propaganda
organs such as the press.
4. "We are denied freedom oi

assembly, freedom of speech and
freedom of movement," states the
report, adding that these must be
solved sooner or later.

Suggested Remedies

Among remedies suggested to
overcome these difficulties, is that
a resolution should be taken that
Congress members must pay a
monthly subscription of Is. in
urban areas and 6d. in the rural
areas. The suggestion was con
sidered by the Executive which
pointed to the necessity to amend
the constitution accordingly.
Political education is also sought

to help the co-ordination and co-
operation of all branches of Con-
gress. This is regarded as
necessary and essential.
Enforcement of strict discipline

in the movement is also suggested.
and a clause in keeping with this
must be included in the con.
stitution.
"Congress must devise ways and

means in taking advantage of the
'Inkundla Ya Bantu' which the
directors are willing to offer to us
on reasonable terms," says the
executive committee report.

Freedom of Speech
On the freedom of speech and

assembly, the executive refers to
the Proqramme of Action which
the National Executive will have

to consider how soon can be put
into operation.
Literature to supply to Provinces

and branches will have to be done
by the head office, says the report.
adding that this method will not
only be cheaper, but will be more
effective. The Congress policy must
be translated into the vernaculars
so as to enable every congressits
to know what Congress stands for
and what it is.

Apeal By Marks
The appeal brought before con.

ference by Mr. John B. Marks, un-
:seated shortly after his election
as Transvaal Provincial Congress
branch, was referred back to the
National Executive.

PAYNEVILLE: Messrs ... J. M
Kumalo, S. Manametse (Paynevi-
II:? Advisory Board Members), W.
Sokhupe, A. Mvimbi. were dele-
gate to the African National Con.
gress Conference held in Bloem.
fontein recently.

Twenty-five children from Pav.
neville wiII spend their holidays
at the Margaret Ballinger Home
A prize-giveing function was

l.eld by the Payneville Second-
ary School in the Recreation Hall.
Payneville, on Wednesday, Dece-
mber 13, 1950, at which the Rev.
Mgemani presided.

Speeches
In his opening remarks th=

Chairman welcomed the parents
and the guests of honour; and
thanked the children for the hard
.work they had done during the
year.
Col. Archibald, Town Engineer.

in his speech to the children said
that he hoped the classroome
would be increased to enable
students to studdy Matric. Instead
of going to outside schools. H~
encuraged the children to work
hard.
Mrs. Dutton, President of the

Springs Rotary Anns, presented
the prizes.

Personality
Nurse Mirriam Butelezi of the

Boksburg-Benoni Hosnital paid a
flying visit to her relatives and
friends in Payneville recently.
The Rev. T. B. Mgernane, who

has been in bed with "flu" for
the last two weeks, has now com-
pletely recovered.
On Sunday recently the Me-

thodist Church was filled to capa-
city when the record number of
25 children were christened by
the Rev. A. Mafusini.
A team of local Social Workers

together with students of the Jan
Hofrneyr Sr I of Social Work
under the difection of the Na
tional Building Research Insti-
tute will be taking a survey in
Payneville in January. This will
be in preparation for the estab-
lishment of the Vlakfontein Riet-
fontein Location.
The following students have ar-

rived from respective institutions
for their summer evacations:-
Miss Paulina Ngcatsho and

Ethel Mapanya (Bensovale), Pau-
lina Mabena (Tigerkloof}, Beaty
Sibanyoni (Ohlanga), Florence
Dube, Elizabeth Vilakazi, Judith
Xiphu and Jostina XUlu (R~thal)
Butterworth), and Messrs. Sol
Nomadolo (Normal College, Pre-

I toria), and Justice Masinga (Beth-
al, Butterworth).

-A.B.C,

Children And Parents
Enjoy Xmas Party
At Munsieville

A Christmas Party for children
and adults W:iS given at the Com-
munal Centre. Munsieville Loca-
tion, by the African Social Youth
League, on Saturday, December 16.
At 2 p.m. at out 500 had gathered

at the Centre (or the Party. Mr.
R. S. Zwakala, the President con-
ducted the gathering.
The Rev. Tnompson gave an in-

spiring message on the "Child-
Christ," the giii we all expect on
Christmas, and good will. In con-
cluding the ilev. Thompson com-
J41ented on the work done by the
Youth League in the Munsieville
Location.

-S.M,

ROODEPOORT: On Wednesday
night, December 13 the Location
Advisory Board held a meeting at
the Methodist Church Hall, to give
an annual report to the residents,
Many attendeJ including memo
bers of the Board. Councillor R. D.
Corlett, who is chairman, presided.
Mr. A. T. Raborife, a retired

school teacher and secretary of the
Advisory Board, read the annual
report. Among matters that were
discussed were : Housing Accom-
modation and Land for the erec-
tion of a new location, appoint-
ment of Constable Overseer, erec-
tion of room at the cattle kraal,
site for a hostel for single men,
fencing, registration office, exten-
sion of beerhall, health visitor,
Location Hal! and Creche, etc.
Many burning questions were
raised by memlers of the Advisory
Board and punhc and all questions
were competently answered by
CUr. Corlett. Sitting with him
were Mr. D. S Dobson, Location
Superintendent; Mr. A. MacMillan,
manager, non-European Affairs
Department. Questions were rais.
ed by Messrs. Letwaba, Mkhu-,
hlane, P. S.. Mokhudi, Beauchamp
and Mr. D. J. Mpepeto "the mayor"
was interpreter.
The Advisory Board elections

here take place on December 29
and following are the retiring
members: Messrs, D. J. Mpepeto.
P. Nontlahla, A. T. Raborife, B.
Botsi, B. Tshabalala, E. Mlotywa;
D. S. Dobson and Cllr. Corlett. Mr.
MacMillan attended all Advisory
Board meetings during the year .n
an ex-officio capacity.;

Men and women, young and old, I
gathered in big numbers at the
Location Beer Hall open-air arena
to see the film ."Jim Comes To
Joh'Burg" on Thursday night,
December 14. The show was staged
in aid of the funds of the Trans-
vaal Bantu Cricket Union in pre-
paration for a tournament to be
held in Kimberley this month.
Mr. P. S. A. Gwele, president of

the Cricket Union was present and
played a leading part in organising
for the show. He was assisted by
Mr. R. N. Gumede, the Sports
Organiser at the Location.

-Correspondent.

Major Hartmann Attends
Competition

TZANEEN: Adults and children
alike spent a most enjoyable day
It Thabina in the Tzaneen Area on
Friday, November 24, when the
Annual Native School Choir Corn-
petitions under the auspices of the
Native Affairs Department, Tza-
neen, were held. After the visitors
were welcomed to the function by
the Additional Native Commission.
er, Mr. W. J. Pretorius, the open-
ing speech was made by Major D
G. Hartmann. Chief Native Com
missioner for the Northern Areas
who, together with Mrs. Hartmann
honoured us with their presence.

Major Hartmann first spoke in
Shangaan and then in English.
After speaking about the cornpeti-
tions and Educational matters ge
nerally, he said that as all sections
of the Native community were re
presented he wished to take the

Why Not Earn More Money at Your Spare Time
YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN

EAnI\". FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO:
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP

113 JEPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

I SKIN· TROUBLE-~•
NIT A BLEMISH TO BE SEEN I

Music
AI' Tzaneen

opportunity of mentioning a very
important matter.

He said that we must at ali
times conserve our soil as our
very existence depends on it
The soil must be conserved not
only for us but for our chi.dren
our grand('hJldren and also thOSE
who come .itter them.
Chief Mamitwa expressed the

hope that the words of the Chief
Native Comnlissioner would be
remembered. He added: "Once the
soil is washed into the sea. it does
not come out again." .
In an eloquent address, Mr. H

Ntsangwisi, teacher at ShiIu\,anc
Secondary School, said that the
Lowveld Branch of the African
Teachers Association, in co-opera.
tion with the local office of the
Department 0: Native Affairs were
striving towards a common goal
They aimed at the uplifting of the
Native people through enlighten.
ment.

Twelve Choirs Compete
In all twelve choirs participated.

Singing was of a high quality and
the task of the adjudicators, Mrs.
M. Rode, wife of the Resident
Magistrate, and Mr. S. Kruger
teacher and author, was a difficult
one.
The popular choir was that from

Mamitwa's School, and it was
5'reatly applauded when the
mnouncement was made that this
~hoir had carried away the Iaurels
if the day. Amid rejoicing and
:heering the floating trophy was
'eceived by the teacher in the
)resence of the members of his
choir from the hands of Mrs. Hart-
nann. wife of the Chief Nativs
Commissioner.
African visi tors and children

.vere treated to lunch. Refresh-
ments were provided from funds
raised in the form of donations
from local Europeans and Africans
The functn-n ended with the

singing of tl.> African National
Anthem "Nkos Sikelel' iAfrika."

-oJ. S. Gana

A Step Forward In
The Language
Of The Blind

A system of Braille suitable
for any of the 800 tribal langu-
ages of Africa has b.!len ap-
proved by a committee repre-
senting blind Braillists and
language experts, includ.ng
members of Unesco. the Brit-
ish Empire Society for the
Blind and the School of
Ori.llnta: lind African sturl'es of
the University of London, says
the December issue of "Race
Relations News."-SAPA.
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DYEING
SAVES
BUYING!

Save your
money and

save your clothes
-use DY-O-LA

Dyes for fast dyeing or cold
water tinting-it's as easy as
ABC. With many lovely
colours to choose from you
can make your old dresses
look fresh and new again!

Savelil~
DY*O*LA
fJ,.

ATTERIDGEVILLE: Various de-
nominations are busily engaged
in special services of praise, nati-
vity plays and Chris.mas school
classes.
Mr. Jojo also gave an eloquent

talk on the subject: "How to fight
sins."
Messrs. E. Nqalase and B. Nka-

mana, students from Lovedale and
St. Theresa's respectively, have
arrived for their holidays, also
Stanley Makgahlela from Tiger-
kloof Institute.-M, T. Vuso,

BOTORO
Haho chesa, sejana seo botoro
e ts'etsoeng ho sona se tlatsoe
metsi. Ho koaheloe ka lcsela.
Metsi a batang a tIa thatafatsa
botoro e se qhibilihe le hore e
se be bohla.
Hore monate oa tee haholo

FOR EY~S
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Chaplin's test your eyes and
make your glasses.TEEEA

AMBROSIA
Established 23 years.

Only address Chaplin's Opti-
cians, Ltd., 68 (b) Marketo se fele· e ts'ele pitsancng e

koaheloang kathata. Street, Johannesburg. (Opposite
~X¢~X¢~X¢~i:¢~X¢t~¢~X~~t~~~X¢~X¢~X¢~X~~i~the Public. LIbrary)

Always use Nugget White Cleaner on your
white shoes, as I do! This white does not rub

off, and keeps shoes looking fresh and smart for a

long, long time. Be sure you ask for Nugge~ White.

NUG E ,""""'/,/~
~ W[J(JQ7j'[§ ~
/"~/II"\\""

does notr bofl
Ask for Nugget In ony 9t these colours

8lack, Military Tan, Light Brown, Dark Brown, Toney Red. Ox Blood, Transparent.
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NOW! Proof that Brushing Teeda
right after eating with

" C E
A

OTN
5T

Here is the most conclusive proof In
dental history! Two years continuous
research at five American universities
show that brushing teeth with Colgate
Dental Cream stops tooth decay best!
For more than one out of three who
use Colgatcs, not one new cavity
appeared during two full years!

THE COLGATE NYLON TOOTH
BRUSH GIVES YOU EXTRA

PROTECTION!

When next you buy Colgate Dents t Cream,
get your Celeste Nylon Tooth Brush-
SCIentifically designed to fit your mouth.



"A healthy childbirth-
and such a fine baby..•"

This father is happy now, because he was wise
before the baby was born. He kept a bottle of
'DETTOL' in the house, and when
the time came the nurse used it
to prevent infection. 'DETTOL' is
used in homes and hospitals every-
where to guard against the danger of
infection at childbirth.

NOTE: Always look for thi3
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you-

and use DETTORL.
Reckitt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town.

_3<1 2324_

.These are the Blad~siiiiiiiii that stay sharp
longer You get more value for
your money with Minora Blades. They
give fine smooth shaves and last longer
because they are made of the finest
steel. And they only cost 6d. for
four. Look for them In the
Bright Red, White and
Yellow packet.

THE RIGHT

G~lIotone "finest" British steel
needles ere obtainable in
Medium. loud and Extra loud.

)

. If it's perfect tone you want,
you cannot do better than
choose Gallotone needles.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

"

BW 30.12
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80 HN UU COCOA

.
Drink

,""'1,
for Health and ENERGY·~

Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's "work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. .. Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
it twice a day. Bournville
Cocoa costs only 1/6 for
half a pound-enough for
56 cups I •

lika

"Up and down" zakhala ngo "A-
llalayi" phambili lakhala ph aka-
thi Vlak F. C. 1-0. Dukuduku ya-

LIKE

INGQUNGQUTHELA
UBishop wazisa umhlanganc

ngo Aev. Bon-vane wase Vryburg.
Ngobekhona Wayesemnika ithuba lokuba akhu.

INgqungquthela ye United Ethic- lume. Ubeke akhethiwe. Uthe asi-
pian Catholic Church of Christ be munye. Nave uRev. S T. J. Ma-
ibihleli eSha::lty Town, Orlando buza uke wabeka arnaganyana
kususela mhlaka 23-25 Nov., 1950. nomthandazo E;sizwa nguMfu. J. J.
Yavulwa ngeculo 23 ngu Bishop E. Matiwane. Emuva kwalokho usi-
T. Siphuka ngo 12 emini. URev K . uBI'shop E. Thlalo we orntaS. T. J. Mabuza (Dean) waqhuba

Siphuka watru umhlangano uvu-ilithani. UBif;'OP E. T. Siphuka
washo ngemnandi intshumayelc liwe.
eyithathe kuNcwadi ye Exodus 20 UNobhala Rev. S. T. J. Mabuza

E·ORLANDO

"uzungabulali "

EZIPHUMA
I

ESTANELA
Ngenxa yokulangazela imfundo

kulomnyaka kuhamba amakhosi.
kazi ayofunda ashiya izingane e·
khaya zizosala naboyise. Lonyaka
ozayo sengathi uzoba nenhlanhla
ngoba oMisi baningi abayongeze-
lela imfundo yabo.

Ubaba wethu othandekayo wa-
lapha kithi, insumpa isebenze =:
hIe kakhulu. Wakha isi kornpl azi
esisha waqoqa izihlupheki wathi
nansi indawo nina eniswele inda-
woo Wathi zakheleni. Siyambonga
ubaba wethu aNsumpa.

Mhla zingama 25-11-50 besino-
mgidi wokubingelela olunye uqwe-
qwe lwe B.A. Sibongela wonke
ama B.A. futhi sibongela abazali
babo ngokufundisa izingane zabo
ukuze zisize izingane zamaAfrika
ngokuzifundisa hamba yinto kaso-
Bukwe. Ngibikela izizwe ngokuia-
bula okungaka. Hamba muAfrika
ukhanyisele izizwe.

-M. P. Sigegede
Standerton

ZIPHATHENI KAHLE
KWEZEMFUNDO

UMnz. P. M. Sigegede, wase
Stanela uthi: Dade wena uphase
uJ.C. wen a uphase uStd. 6 zama
uyeke isigomfane yeka ukuhlala
emarumini, yeka ukukhohliswa u-
tsotsi, yeka ukubhema ibhenzini.
okungcono yeka lezo zinto uzame
ukufunda wena dade nomfowethu.
kh'ona abazal bethu bazothaba
ngokuziphatha kahle.

OKHANGELA
AMATHU A

Ngisuswa r-kujabula okukhulu
nokubonga umsebenzi omuhle owe-
nziwa ngumfo ka Hlongwane ~k~-
khathalela kangako ukwenza imi-
seb~nzi ~mihle nelungileyo.

Amangcwaba ase Simmer and
Jack yonke iminyaka uyawafu-
mana nezimbali mhlaumbe efana
nentombi. Kuye kuthi nxa unyuka
ngomgwaqo oya ePrimrose 10 oya
eGoli kufuneke uke ume kuthi nxa
ulapho ukhumbule nezihlobo za-
kho ezafihlwa khona. Siyabonga
mfo ka Hlongwana. Inkosi Ibe na-
we kuwo wonke umsebenzi owe-
nzayo lapho.

-Rev, S, S. Kambula
Germiston
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To relieve Cramps, Diar-
rhea, Colic and Pains take
P .A.INKILLER. To have been
successfully used around
the world for over a 100
years-it must be good.

Isilungu

Emaphepheni

Abantu
Sokukaningi ngizwa abaningi

bethi isilungu abasifum emaphe-
pheni abantu. Kusho ukuthi asi-
kwazi ukubonga thina bantu. Uba.
ni owasifundisa ukubhala nokufu-
nda? Umlungu (missionaries) no-
kuthi size sikwazi ukukhonza u-
Nkulunkulu, kungenxa yornlungu
10 singalufuni ulwimi lakhe.

Kwenziwa yini ukuthi rna singa-
lufuni ulwimi lwakhe kanti uye
owasilethela ukukhanya esinakho
namhlanje. Futhi okuningi esi-
kwenzayo nesikulandelayo, okwesL
lungu - namasiko esiwalandelayo,
amaningi awesilungu, Eziningi izi-
nto zichazeka kancono ngesilungu
ngoba thina asmazo esintwini ku-
ngakho ke isilungu sifuneka ema-
phepheni abantu.

Uma umuntu engasazi isilungu,
rna kasiyeke angasigxeki, ngoba
engakwazi ukusifunda. Ma kaphe-
nye amariye amaphepha, afunde
ulwimi alaziyo,

-Cecil Layton Goba
Johannesburg

CRAMPS
DIARRHEA

COLIC. PAINS

Distributors-Fassett and Johnson
I.td.; 72 Smith Street, Durban.

-KUSHO UMBHALELI

kuthwala umlotha b:lbenze aborna-
ntshingelane bokubi itha abantu a-
bangakhiphi leyo mali ye "Pho-
mede".

Kwenziwa yini bangasisizi kuls
mpi ka "Fafi" -esihlasele? Kwala
noba ufikelwe urnzali wakho 0-

phuma endawer.i ekude, elka nge-
sitimela sasek IIseni ebese banje-
lwa iphomede. Kwenziwa yini 10'
kho? Kanti abanaye umuntu 0-
ngunobhala wasebusuku. ,

-C. S. Discouraged

OSEKELA U~INZ.
M. MAISELEA

Mhleli, Ngivumele ukubonga in-
kulumo evezwe kulezi izinhla
ngomunye umnumzane ekhala
ngobuncans besikha1a sesizulu
kuleliphepha-ndaba. Sivayibongn
leyo nkulumo. Songathi naye 11-
15aba wethu uMhleli angamane a-
beke indlebe. -,J. Z, Tletlma.
Krugersdorp

wafunda amacarna nernizuzu eya-
mukelwe. Kwafundwa imisebenzi
yabefundisi (imibiko) kundawo
ngendawo yafumaneka imihle.

• UMongameliil:azi Mrs. Rev. M. S
Eland no Arcrdeacon J. J. Mati-
wane banika imibiko yabo nayc
yemukelwa Yavalwa inhlanganc
ngo 5 ekuseni ngesonto.

Inhlangano yavumelana ngalolu-
hlobo: (1) UB~shop aye nomfundisi
eVryburg amshiye khona. (2) Ku-
thunyelwe umfundisi eWitbank.
(3) Ikhonvenshoui yamakhosikazi,
ne Good Friday ibese Ermelo ngo
March, 1951 (4) TNgqungquthela
yeDayosisi ibese Welgedacht ngo
May, 1951.

O! kwenzeka okUkhulu etoklshlnt
lase Witbank. safa ufafi into eqe-
da imali ekuthiwa "utafi" into efi-
ka kuwo Ionyaka. Lento ize 11e'
ngxabano .enkulu kabi lapha kithi,

Kuqashwe abantu abahamba be-
butha imali ababizwa ngokuthiwa
ama Runners. Laba bantu babuths
ima1i bathi manibheje. Uma ubhe-
jile wase uphumelela, abese ba-
leka angasezi kuwe ukuzokubha-
dala.

Ngakhoke lento eseyiqale lapha
iza nengozi enkulu Iapha kulelo
kishi Iakithi, ikakhulu ngoba asi-
kayijwayeli thina.
Ngiyamangala kakhulu ngoba 0-

maritshirigelane bakithi abayitha-
theli phezulu lento ukuthi iyingo-
zi banhike ukufunana ne Phomede,
into abasihlupha ngayo. Basivuss
ngabo bhadawozi noma kuse
mpondo zankomo bafune iphomeds
bayeke lomuntu onguyena of una
ukubhubhisa ilokishi elilunge ka-
ngaka,

Bathatha abantu abasebenza u-

Yandlula
Callies

iVlakfontein
Ku

F. c.
(Ngu J. ka Stenda)

Waqhuba kahle nsuku zonke
Kade kuhlangene izinkunzi ze-

waze waptiela. Babebanlngi abe- bhola enkundleni ka Nobhushu- ntarflbama libantu bahle wazibi-
fundisi nabavangeli.

zwayo e'Nigel Loc ngomhla ka 26· za uNompempe ukuba
11-50, ama "A" Divisions. ~7Jana imikhazane.

Zajika amabombo kuseyilowoISIKHALA
SESIZULU

EPHEPHENI

START YOUR SAVINGS
ACCOUNT NOWzizokhu-

with the

yahosha". "Yangena i"A" s« Vlakfonteln

F. C. izoqhudelana ne Callies F.yeKade 'zidlalela indebe
"Knock Out" noKhawudi. Kazi C. "A". Wozajamelana esenta. Su-
iyaphi nonyaka? Aqala amanye a- kalapha wawungabona izrmarn-
rna "A" ekuseni impela Kuthe bana ukubhekana kwazo ukuthi

namhla kunamhla.
Isenzo sikaMhleli sokucindezela

izindaba ezinkulu ekhasini loku-
qala ku Bantu World sihle kakhu-
lu. Ngijabule kakhulu mina uku-
bona indaba ophathelene nornuntu
oNsundu ....vakuleli, isekhasini loku,
qala. Ngiqale ngayo nje zibekwa.
Kantike noma singasazi isiSuthu.
kuyajabulisa t.kusibona kulo belu
ikhasi Iokuq-a.a ngoba iBantu
World imele wonke umAfrika.

Eh! mayelana nesicelo sika Mnz
J. Dhlamini r gingeze ngelula ka-
banzi. Yebo kuyiqiniso okukhulu-
nywa ngumnumzane lona, kantike
futhi ngibuye ngikulahls Mnz.
Dhlamini. Ngiqondiseke nakulowo
owavula lesihloko. Ngake ngathi
ukucela kuMhleli ngesikhathi esi-
ngaphambili, ayike kwabonakalisa
ukuthi bonke abesiZulu bayene-
liswa yikhasi Iinye,

Ikakade Lika

I PERMANENT I

BUILDING SOEIE
41 A HARRISON STREET

Mnz. Thema F. C. zathi "B.
Lasuka lahlala zakhala eze Vlak

Williams" zathi P.O. BOX 6775-JO.HANNESBURG

(Iqhutshwa kweyesonto eledlule)

Lamazwi "kakadeayi
DO YOU

Thema" ayobuzwa ezizukulwaneni
Callies F. C. ikhala ithi "Mambaezizayo, ngoba abhalwe ezinhlizi-
1ifaka iCallies-Vlak F. C. I-I, i-

JIVE
SW.ING

BLUES?mnyama kwathi ukub.a zijikhe i-
Vlak F. C. yafaka 2 futhi kwaba-
yi 3-1. Umdlalo omuhle no-ngu abasiphethe ngayo. Okwaziwa
nesizotha waphela Kahle impel auNkulunkulu nomuntu omnyama
wema kanjena Vlak F. C. 3, Ca-akusoze kwaziwa ngumlungu, noba

. b hi b '1' N' Ilies F. C. 1.esesebenzisa 'up I u uqi 1. jengo

Faro owageqa amagula ngabakwa Sadumala ukubona idliwa i"Ca.
Israel ebasongele, kodwa uNkulu- Hies" ngoba ngo first round naku

semi-final naku 2nd round yasha-
y\va yibo abafana be Vlakfontein
F. C. Manje baphinda okwesine
behlula iCallies "f'. Nampa aba-
fan a abaphatha kabi iCalIies:
Caster Dube: Egbert Kuebe; Obed

yweni zamaAfrika anceliswa
ngawo, nomntwana womuntu u-
khaliswa ngawo yimpatho abelu-

Ngangitheko masicele kuMhleli nkulu no'Moscs abaliqozida ilanga
asizwele uma esizwela akekho na- lokufa kwesizukulu sika Faro.
munye owake wathi impel a maku- Kwakunjalo emihleni yabacinde,
benjalo noMhl·l: \ ke wabona ba- zelwa, noba sewumufake izinsimbi
ndla ukuthi ~lis~we yilokhu
esinakho.

Mina ngithi Mhleli qhuba nle-
ngoba uqhuba, Ngifisela wonke

izinyawo nezandla wamoarnba is i-
muku umuntu. kodwa ymye into
ongenakuyibamba wumphefumulo. Kumalo; Solomon

Yinye into engenziwa yiN.R.C.

Listen to the Latest Addition to the

"BR" JIVE SERIES
SWinginr the Cat and How Abont Tbat,

on BB611.

Obtainable at all Music Dealer. and
Cycle Stores

Kuebe; Law-

The
RIGHT AICK

for the
RIGHT TIME!

rance Magubetsi; Thomas Assah;
Solomon Mabophe; Henderson
Mlife; Bernard Mchunu; Appolos

Impilo enhle Bandla lakwethu.
-Muziwakhe M. MaiseIJa

Nigel

ni. Uflulumeni akangadutshwa, e-
ngakashunyayezwa ngobu Kristo
njengoba ebudinga kangaka.

C. Danibe

mu ye Vlak F. C. "A". Nazi izi-
khulu ababehamba nazo:- H. Ma-

.Johannesburg,
thebula; T. Kumalo; W. Mchunu;
T. Mathebula; J. Johnson.

,

And now for some ...
GOOD NEWS!

While cost of living is going uP.
OUR PRICES are coming DOWN.

•• STUDY THESE PRICES••
AND

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

"Supre-Shave Razor Blades (Imported) Packet of 10 blades

Imported Shaving Cream-large tube

Imported Analgesic Balm-tubes

Imported Antiseptic Baby Oil-6 oz. bottle

Imported Antiseptic baby oil-12 oz. bottle

Imported Boric Ointment-tubes

Imported Chewing Gum Laxative-s-box

Imported Face Cleansing Cream-s-S] oz. jar

Imported Face Cleansing Cream-ll oz. jar

Imported Vanishing Cream-e-Ll oz. jar

Imported 1\>len's Deodorant-bottle,
Imported Women's Deodorant powder

Imported Liquid Brilliantine-2 oz. bottle

Imported 1\>lilk of Magnesia-160z bottle

Imported Nose Drops-l oz. bottle

Imported Nursery Talc-8 oz. Sprinkler tin

Imported 1\>len's Talc-8 oz. Sprinkler Tin

Imported Vapour Stimulant-l1 oz. glass jar

Imported Vapour Dro!ls-~ oz. bottle

Imported "Nu T~ne" Halr Lacoller PadS-jar (100 pads per jar

'Also whole rangl' of Ka~'a Lami products at h,~1f price

NORMAL
PRICE
1/6
419
2/-
316
6/-
1/-
3/-
4/6
8/6
8/6
3/9
4/-
3/-
4/6
3/3
3/-
2/3

f-
6/6

OUR
PRICE
1/.
2/6
1/.
1/9
3/-
6d
1/6
2/3
4/3
4/3
1/9
2/-
1/6
2/3
1/9
1/6
1/3
1/.
.2/.
3/·

•

o BMACY.
(PTY.) LTD.

38, TWIST STREET, JOHANNESBURC.
OPPOSITE JOUBERT PARK. PHONE 44.8833

When you buy a ZOBO you
can be sure of getting a strong,
goodlooking watcb and a reliable
timekeeper.
Just note these many features

that you get with every smartly
designed, ZOBO watcb:* Plain, easy-to-read numbers

with attractive bands.
The strong cover glass will not
break.
Every' watch is tested and
re-tested before leaving the
factory.

Ask for a ZOBO watch and be
proud of baving a handsome look-
ing timepiece that gives you the
right time,

WESTCLOX WRIST WATCHES
• 40/-

Luminous • 47/-
Rajah • 67/-
All above chrome and stainless steel

case.
Lance • • 76/-

Rolled Gold Case

La Salle Illinois, U.S.A.
Western Clock Co. Ltd.
Peterborough. Ont., Can.

rrade Enquiries:
PICOT & MOSS LTD.

Johannesburg



IOPAKI 10 TItLEN',
Lipilisi tse tumileD9
Tsa liphio Ie senya
Lia hlatsoa Ii
hloekise mali

Give Space To
English Only

M. F. Mamlane, Cottondale
writes: Please allow rr-c a space in
your Reader's Forum to support
Mr. Bodwen Malgas who advo-
cates English only in the "Bantu
World".

ADVOCATES COMMON MEDIUM FOR
BANTU
WORLD

GA C. Munisi, Graskop, writes:
I agree with Mr. Bodwen Malgas
who holds that the way to allow
Bantu World readers enjoy all the
news carried in the paper would
be to publish the paper in English
only. The Editor pointed out in a
footnote that an attempt was
made to drop Zulu from this news-
paper, but it failed because read,
ers wanted Zulu returned.

Makholo a mangat. .c· balflo .1
fuman. thuso ka ho sebelia Bipilisi
hana ho tho.ng ke B.'. ifaWeb.
Lan. k. I. I.ng la manllolo .0 ••
amoh.h.ng.

.. x, h,a liMe u n,hMuZu .. tIM_ .. ....,.,
•• B.B. Tablttl hob.", "" .. Ntl•... ,.,.
h ...u .. U,ftO j.ot. w..... ~II!!
MM-. ,.. "· •• PH " ,""""_"'."

Ha u IS'eeroe ke ram.theJeIe. 10 &JIIiit II
sebeee, u n. Ie molikoalikD.... , Iidia _
!oanans ho se bersa, senJ' lie ~ ..

tse bohlolto, jealo joaJo.
u t..wi'·, T.a.I",lIlokalso .... It ...

b ... tl·~ nlJ.

I have been a regular reader of
this paper for more than twelve
years. My experience during this
period is that, a reader with the
knowledge of English and his
mother tongue will be mistaken
to say that he enjoys the news in
this paper. Only very few readers
including myself really enjoy the
news in the "Bantu World"
through our ability to read with
good understanding all the lan-
guages in this paper.

Let me further point out, as
Mr. B. Malgas has said, that this
is net enjoyment, but selfishness.
Mr. Malgas suggests something
o,f vital importance to the printers.
publishers as well as sellers of the
"Bantu World"; the many lan-
guages make it unpopular among
most young readers, who speak
only of English newspapers as
being ideal, and have no ear for
the "Bantu World".
Once in my locality I tried to

encourage youths to subscribe to
their own newspaper. Their reply
to this was that they were pre-
pared to become readers of this
oaocr on condition that thov
are allowed to pay one-third of
the subscription fees because they
will only read far less than one-
third neWS.
I am resolved to be the reader

of this paper for the rest of my
life, seeing that it is a very in-
teresting and educative journal;
but what stc+s, Mr. Fdilor. arc
you going to follow in order to
spread its interest and education
to all sections of the South

White
as when it
was new!

It is that last quick rinse in Reckitt's Blue that keeps
my washing really white. I have used Reckitt's Blue for
years, and I knol!'

Even when you have rubbed and
scrubbed all the dirt out you find that
white things will dry out yellowish and
grey looking - unless you use Reckitt's
Blue. Yes, it is the last rinse in Blue
water that does it. Such an easy way to
keep white thinJ?;s really white.

Reckitt's B LU Ee
Makes white washing reallyVwhite
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Soft, smooth
skin can be
yours ... NOW

Here is a cream that was specially made to give
skin a smooth softness, to stop hard dryness.
It is Pond's Vanishing Cream, the cream that
lovely ladies all over the world use.

A little of this delicate cream rubbed on the
face brings softness and smoothness quickly.
You'll be thrilled the way your skin feels after
just one treatment.

Get a jar today-it's the one with the big V
on the label. Use it regularly and see how
beautiful your ski(l becomes! Only 1/6

NEV 1

left school before them are ready
with all sorts of advice; but
what counts is that the students
should not do those things which

Of might shame their teachers.
cours.i

will help
schemes

African Bantu Tribes
Mr. Malgas' suggestion
you to carry your
through.

I do not agree; I hold that they
objected because only their own
language alone was affected. Let
us remember that our fellow
readers buy this newspaper to
know happenings in various
places. Often they arc disappointed
when they find themselves hinder
ed by this language competition in
their paper.

Harmony Urged
Alnong Teachers

Keeping Pace
':With Tilne

J. S. Ntshabele, Mabieskraal,
writes: I want Africans, teachers
especially, to leave of! "eyeing"
one another with suspicion when-
ever something has to be done, or
even when something has gone
wrong among them- They should
come together to settle harmon-
iously anything that has gone
amiss.

Not All Africans
Are Educated

Mrs. Gertrude TUIlZi, All
Saints, writes: I think it would
be a good suggestion for Afri-
sans in the reserves to club
together to purchase tractors,
Th:'s wou'd ae cheaper than
hiring of these machines at £1
an -hour. Besides, the use of
tractors Would eliminate the
need for cattle whose numbers
could be reduced. Tnen, also,
we could in this manner reap
better crops.

Every tiling changes; that
being so, we too have to keep
pace with tome. Let's put some
life into our country; lei's
have our own banking organi-
sations and show the world
that we can shoulder great
responslbiItlas.

Old and young must work hand-
in-hand for better conditions- The
old must help the young with the
ripe experience gathered over the
years, for in this way can the
YOJng be prepared for future
leadership.

If ever there was a time for
unity in the world, that time is
js now, to-day- When one reads
of dissensions in our African
organisations, one cannot help
feeling perturbed over the trend
of events. There is something
wrong somewhere, and our duty
is to look facts in the face and
battle hard to bring about an
amicable solution.

Mziwakhe M. Maisella, Nigel,
writes: In reply to Mr. Bowden
Malgas, I would like to say that]
am not against inclusion of English
in this newspaper, but I am against
total removal of Bantu languages
from this publication.

Mr . Malgas might remember
that not all Africans are educated
sufficiently enough to read
English. They can, however, read
their own languages. Of what
value would it be to publish thi:
newspaper in English only? I feel
certain that such a step would
merely kill the paper.

Perhaps it might have been
better to have published this
newspaper in English right frorr
the start; but we have become
used to its present form; we are
proud of the paper and wish tc
see it make unceasing progress.

Appeal To
Students

Phil. F· Mahlangu, Delmas.
writes: The year is about to end.
and we all wish pupils and
students good luck. Many will
end their career at school this
vcar, and it is to these that j
personally want to make a special
appeal.
To some, life at an institution

often appears a burden. It is life
full of restrictions- Once free
from such an institution, past
students have had the habit to
forget all the good things and
traditions taught at school-

This should not be the case. Let
all those who now leave school tc
face the world not forget all what
was taught thcm at school- All
what was taught must be part
and parcel of life outside.
They will find that many who

Must 'Wark In
Co-operation

J. A. Moloabi, KOffiefontein,
writes: Teachers are at times in
the habit of laying blame on their
own colleagues for faulty dis-
cipline among their own school
children- Lack of discipline
among pupils can only be attri-
buted to lack of team work among
the teachers- There is need for
co-operation among staff members.

Children must nst be made to
think that they are the sole
charges of their particular class-
teacher and can be punished by
none other than himself-

zam·Bu!i is best

for bad skinIN BRIEFLETTERS
RUDE GENERATION

Tryphina K()I<o, Pyramid: The
young of the present ['ener~tioll
are rude ind-ud to their elders,
Not satisfied with calling their
elders by all kinds of despicable
names, they also assault them
without provocation. We never
know when we are going to be
killed. We Africans need to run
business underf akings in order to
keep our chilui en fully employed
and also to check the drift to
towns.

PEACEFUL LIVING
Martha Koko, Pyramid: There is

:.l ~U·L It nv,ol.l lor L1., Africans. to
live at pc,
Our c'ders [Vi!' us and dare not
move at will ill the night: some
elders agt.in w ill not chide the
YOl1n~' who ~~o wrong. We are
bound ' to be treated badly b:}
others who see us behave in this
manner.

,
That is what ur chemis: will tell
.,.W' *= -Y ¥O $Uff~lIL_
bad skin. He knows that ZAM·
BUK quickly heals cuts, bruises,
burns, rashes and all other skin
troubles. ZAM-BUK is also good
for sore feet and hands. Always
keep a box of ZAM-BUK in the
house and you won't havetoworry

about bad skin and
sore, tired feet.

VENDALAND AWAKE!
S. P. Masilllli, Pretoria: To the

people of Vcnualand. particularly
those of Sibasa, I say awake! This
is the period to pick up our heads
and go along the high road of
education. W~ are far behind
other African tribes in this res-
pect; we must encourage our child,
ren to attend school in order to
build a solid loundation for com-
ing generations. As it is never too
late to mend, I repeat: "Awake I
Vendaland!"

Ask
your
chemist
for
GENUINE

CHRISTMAS TRAIN SERVICE

H. B. Kckana, Sandown: Always
at Christmas and New Year, a large
number of poi.ple head for their
homes at Mathibcstad, Kekanastad.
Makapans.ad and adjacent vil-
lages. Hammauskraal is the rail-
head for these centres. There is
therefore congestion and many, of
course, are left behind because of
limited accommodation on the
train. Could net the railway autho-
rities run additional Christmas and
New Year special trains and buses
to meet this seasonal demand?

zam-BuJt
ointment
in the green and white tin___________ 1.015

11/3
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Buys this well constructed ward;
robe. measuring 4ft. wide and -6ft.

high.
WRITE NOW FOR FREE 1951
BILL"IGUAL FURNITURE CA'l',\-

LOGUE NO. 55.
This 44 page catalogue offers you
a line varietv of good turnttui e at
lowest cash pr ices or 011 easiest
terms. Please mention your exact

requirements.

POLYGAMY
I. M. Ramonlola, Potgretersrust:

Polygamy. rampant in rural areas.
creates skirmishes in several fami-
lies. The polygamist himself has
an unpleasant life, and overlooks
the first wife's family. ThIS system
threatens the democratic rights of
the first family which more often
than not is shunned. After death.
great confusior; arises in polyga-
mist unions resulting ftom efforts
of the sons of the first wife to re-

Ielaim th.eir father's property from
the second 9r any other wife.

UMIIEDAFRI IN
FURNISHinG(0

(Pty) Ltd.

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLE I N ST.)

CAPE TOWN

DOcrORS PROVE ;2 ouloi 3Women
CaD have Lovelier Skin in t+DaJS!

Yes, 42 doctors in the United States
Britain tested the Palmolive
14 day beauty plan on 1,418
women and proved that it
can bring a lovelier complexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier,
have a clearer, smoother,
fresher complexion. START TInS
EVENING ON THE PALMOLIVE
BI!AUIY PLAN.

This is all you do-
l. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap.
2. Rub the wet soap lather into your

face for one minute. Then wash i~
off with more water.

3, Do this 3 times every day, for 14
days. The rubbing with Palmolive
Soap cleans your face well and
brings a greater beauty to your
complexion.

You Too, May Look for these Complexion
Improvements in 14 daysl

STILL
8d PER

• TABLET

• Fresher. Brighter
Complexions!

• Less oiliness!
• Added softness,

smoothness-even
for dry skin

• Complexion
clearer, more
radiant!

• Fewer tiny blern-
ishes-incipient
blackheads

Meet exciting "ROSEMARY" every jp)day,
Monday to Friday; 12 Noon; Springbok Radio.

HE KNOWS
WHAT'S B

o tseba hore Ii entsoe
Afrika e Doroa Ii etsetsoa
litscla tsa Afrika-Ii ent-
soc ka mokhoa 0 ts
'oanang feela lo oa lith-
aere Isa motokara Isa
Firestone De LUxe
Champion tse Isejoang

car tyres. haholo.

firt$_tont
7)e Lvx.e ChamjJlon

B~CYCLE TYRES ... LlTHAERE TSA BAESEKElE

can roads-made exactly
the same way as the
famous Firestone De
Luxe Champion motor

..................--------------------~--136/~

EVERYTHING DEPENDS ON
YOUR EYES.

• If you have trouble with your studies
• If you cannot see at work.
• If you cannot do your knitting or sewing
• If you have difficulty with reading
• If you have headaches
• If your eyes are dull

CONSULT THE OPTICIAN.
at the

GOOD HOPE PHARMACY
(PTY) LTD.

CORNER OF BOOM & POTCIETER STREETS

PRETORIA

Avoiloble in just the shodes 'YOU wont
Jf.Avaiiable in 19 'hades K A LTOE(rom patnt and hardware

stores everywhere or
from P.O. Box lUI,

Johannesburg. wall fin ish
Manufactured by: HERBERT EVANS & CO. LTD., Congella. Durban.
UPaintmakers to the Notion" _

Ask your local Parthenon Dealer or write to P.O. Box
.Iohan nosbur g.

1231,

Bekislsa's mother finds
NEW improved Incumbe so

EASY TO MAKE

1 Poor Bekisisa, always thin and
ailing-no wonder he cries. His
mother does not know that this
means -be needs extra nourish-
ment.

2 A wise friend talks to Bekisisa's
mother. "My babies are alway,
well and happy because J give
them the right food. You
should feed Bckisisa on ln-
cumbe."

3Mother follows her advice. She
finds the NEW, improved In-
cumbe so easy to make-all
she doe; is to add water, boil
the mixture for 5 minutes. and
baby's food is ready. lncumbe
now contains milk powder and
sugar, and is a complete food
-ALL YOU ADD lSWATER
-NO MILK, NO SUGAR.

4 Look at Bckisisa now! He Is
a healthy and contented baby,
always laughing and harpy.
He soon grew strong on In-
cum be. Doctors and Nurses
recommend Incurnbe.

FREE. The makers of I~CUMBE
"ill send you a Free Book, with
pictures, which will tell you how
to use I"'COMBE. Writt' to Dept.

Hind Bros. & Co, Ltd., Urn-
bilo, Natal, In your letter say
whether you would like your book
in Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto
langy.3g~.
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'heAfrican housing problem.
YAI ERBI PABK ~l1l11l1l11lnnul

~ Housing is widely recognised
~ as one of the most urgent pro-
§ blems the country must face.
~ Until slum conditions have
§§ been removed, other social
evils will continue. This is the
Fifth of a series of articles
on African housing along the
Reef. These articles are factual
and show what each muniel-
pality has done. Later we hope
Ito publish articles by leading
Africans putting forward sug-
gestions for dealing with the
problem that all urban areas
face to a greater or lesser
degree.

THE
BANTU~WORLD

,

'VHEN it came to naming the
first location in Vanderbijl

Park, the African people were
3 themselves consulted. The name

Celampilo was suggested by
them, but was unsuitable due to
the fact that the "'click" would
invariably be mispronounced by
Europeans. So it was decided by
the manager of the Native Ad-
ministration Department to place
the matter in the capable hands of
Professor Jabavu, who suggested
Bophelong - "haven of health".
This name was agreed upon as
being eminently appropriate,
especially as the majority of the
people concerned are Sotho
speaking.
The Vanderbijl Park Company

(known as VESCO) who are the
township owners. have provision-
ally set aside a number of areas
for Native housing and have given
an undertaking that adequate
areas will be transferred free of
charge to the local authority (the
Health Committee), as and when
required.
The first area to be transferred

is situated in the west and i=
197.44 acres in extent. This tract
of land (now known as Bophe-
lcng) was proclaimed a Native
location in Government Notice
No. 1062, dated May 21, 1948, and
formally transferred to the Health
Committee on September 24, 1948
The Committee's first Native
housing scheme in this area is
expected to cost £573,328, and is
to be financed from Natioi.al
Housing (Assisted 3J per cent)
funds.

addition there is a plug point+-a
unique innovation.
In the houses having only one

light, the cost of current consump-
tion was estimated at 10 units per
month and the charge was in-
cluded in the house rental. In
houses having more than one
light, particularly where there is
a plug point in use. consumption
is likely to be considerably h:gher
than 10 units per month; con-
sequently these houses have been
individually metered, the charge
being N. for each unit in excess
of 10 units per month.
All future houses are to have at .~,1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh~

least two light points and one
plug point, and will be indivi-
dually metered. The meters,
incidentally, are located in the
outside walls, the dials being so
situated that the meter reader
does not have to enter the house.
Fencing, as always, presents a as grown trees. Prizes are given

problem. In the first instance. annually for the best kept houses
good quality diamond mesh and gardens.
fencing was put in the area
behind and at the sides of the A cemetery is to be provided ir.
houses, giving an average enclosed the area of Bophelong, the exist-
area of 60 ft. x 40. ft. per house. ing cemetery being a considerable
However, the tenants have cul-

tivated the unenclosed areas in distance away.
front of the houses, and to protect
their front gardens have enclosed
them with untidy improvised
fences. Their gardening efforts
being laudable, it has been decided
to erect suitable diamond mesh
fencing, all round as soon as funds
are available.
The estimated final cost of the

two-bedroomed houses is £334.10.0.
per house. This figure includes
fencing, water, sewerage and
electricity connections, stoves and
other fittings, and administration
charges, but excludes the cost 01
meters (£3.3.0.) in the metered
houses.
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Only by seeing that the

Registered Trade Mark.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: 12/- a

year; 6/- for 6 months; 3/· for

months. Write to: The BANT~ NEWS

Ltd., P.O. Box 6663,(Pty.)Agency

Johannesburg. PRIMUS
is stamped on all Cooking,
Heating and Lighting Apparatus
when purchasing, can members
of the Public or the Trade be
sure to obtain Products from

Saturday, December 30, 1950

A New Year But
The Same Problems

AI. B. A. HJORTH & CO, Sweden
Trade Enqu;rj~i'

Leonard Caro (P,y.) Ltd.. Box 28'J9
Johannesburg and Box 7""3. Durban
CyriICaro(P,y.)L,d.Box713,C.p~Town

Trees have been planted to
relievs the barlness of the scene,
and it is interesting to note that
many of these have established
themselves well although planted

No one can look forward to 1951
without anxiety. Already the
world is in the midst of a crisis
that may lead to war. If war
comes it will be due to the same
reason that led to World WarII.

EYE SUFFERERS
BA VE your eyel examined. Come

and see our variety of new frames.
We also do optical repairs. Right-
house's Opticians, 14 Mylur House,
Cor. Jeppe and Sauer Street. Ent-
rance Jeppe Street through passage
1.t floor upstair •.

ENGLISH-When you buy
a Cycle Tyre or a Cycle
Tube look for the little pic-
ture of Mr. Dunlop. Only
strong Cycle Tyres and
Tubes have this little picture
of Mr. Dunlop. These Cycle
Tyres and Tubes last a long,
long time.

Germany thought she was
strong enough to force all na-
tions to submit to her. Russia
and China w.th a population six
times that of Africa, think they
are powerful enough to compel
everyone to accept their system
of dictatorship. Russian and
Chinese lead us speak soft words
to those they hope may help
them, but dues any reasoning
man believe them? They try to
hide their new imperialism, their
love of conquest.

LION
BLOO~TONIC

, No.2
A King Among Medi-
cines! Thousands use

it! Purifies the blood. Washes
ld<1ney. and bladder; remove. cauaes

ot rheumatllm, r-Imple., sores, boils,

A clinic was established ir:
temporary premises consisting of
two semi-detached two-bedroorned
h<1uses in April, 1949, and affords
full clinic services. A European
sister is in charge, assisted by two
African trained nurses, and "
doctor attends for two hours each
day. No extra charge is made for
the services provided at the clinic

ZULU-Vma uthenga itha-
ya Ie bhayisikili noma ishu-
bhu ubuke isithombe esin-
cane sika Mnz. Dunlop.
Amathaya namashubhu aqo-
tho anawo lomfanekiso ka
Mnz. Dunlop. Lamathaya r
namashubhu ebhayisikili a-
hlala ithuba elide kakhulu.

Africa's posit-on in the world be-
comes of greater importance
each year. Everywhere advance
is being made. Compared with
the Far East and Europe, Africa
is a continent of peace. Despite
all difficulties it is also a con-
tinent of hope. That hope will
die for us, uur children and our
grandchildren, if ever the East
should lay hold on Africa. True
nationalism, which is service to
the people, cannot work with
communism' which crushes the
individual.

Iweillni', backache,.tltr jOlntl,Local shopsSurvey (Itanaemia and lOll of .trenith

make. people fat and strong),11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Shops in the township are run
by the local authority and are
well stocked. Normal selling

Rentals are as follows:- prices are adhered to, and all
Semi-detached houses with a profits go to the township. These

bedsitting room £1.12.6. Semi profits have already been used to
detached houses with 1 Bedroom financg the construction of a hall
£1.l,7.6. Semi-detached houses in Bophelong which has recently
with 2 Bedrooms, £2.0.0. Semi. been completed. Milk and vege-
detached houses with 3 Bedrooms tables are available at the shops.
£? 7 6 D h ' pending a proper depot for such~. " etached ouses with :3
Bedrooms, £2.12.6. commodities.
These rentals are acknowledged Cobblers, tailors and barbers

as high compared with many shops exist, so that residents are
other schemes, but it is pointed fully provided for on the spot.
out that the Committee's resources What is more, there is a Post
are insufficient to stand the bigger Office in the main centre, with the
losses which lower rentals would registered name of Bophelong.
involve. Sports facilities have yet to be

fully developed, but a sports field
To offset the seemingly high with two .f'ootball fields has been

rentals, however, is the fact that provided there is already a 20-
transport is not required, the team football associatiori with e
industrial areas being within leagues organised. Four cups have
walking distance. Also, wages are been presented to date. Basketball
relatively high. 'fhe provision of equipment has already been
electricity in the houses aJ~, t~.li;':and tennis courts are to be

r-
i ovision was made in the

original plans for a social centre
incorporating an assembly hall.
library and club rooms.
A Native Advisory Board, with

three elected members and a chair-
man has been appointed. Members
of the Board are paid an allow-
ance of £2 per month.
Population figures are not easy

to arrive at, but the male work in"
population of Vandebijl Park at
the end of August 1950 was
approximately 7,400. About 3,600
people are housed at Bophelong.

:SESOTHO-Ha u reka tha-
'ere kapa chopo u lebelIe
sets'oants'o se senyenyane sa
:Mohl. Dunlop. Lithaere le
lichopo tse tiileng ke tsona
feela tse nang Ie sets'oants'o
sena se se nyenyane sa
Mohl. DU1l10p.Lithaere tse-
na tsa baesekele Ie lichopo
li qeta baka se selelele,

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Since the scheme was approved
in its first form, in which allow-
ance was made for two-bed-roomed
houses only, an alteration was
made to permit houses of varying
sizes in order to cater for both
small and large families, for it was
pointed out that it would other-
wise be a case of the houses being
over-occupied by large families or
under-occupied by small families.
Therefore, a survey was made of
the first 400 families to apply for
houses, and from the information
derived a revised scheme was
drawn up, provision being made
in the layout of District N. W. 2
(Bophelong) for 1,319 houses,
giving a density of 6.667 houses to
the acre. The total number of
houses is made up as follows:-
Houses with a bed-sittingroom,

80. houses with 1 bed-room, 366.
Houses with 2 bed-rooms, 534.
Houses with 3 bed-room." 339.
Total: 1,319.

It your Cnemlst or Store cannot IUP-

ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.

lend 4/11 Postal Urder or Stamp' to:-

BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-

TION. B~ 295, Ea.t London. Im-
mediate delivery. Satisfaction allure-
ed,

For the WORST COUGH, let quick
relief with ''MALTAR'', the Wonder
COUih Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-,
or 5/1l for LARGE .lze.

This new year calls for great wis-
dom on the part of our own
leaders. We shall suffer for their
mistakes in just the same way
as we can benefit from wise
guidance.

But whatever leaders mayor may
not do, the advance of the people
depends upcn the efforts of each
one of us. U 11ess we can rid our-
selves of the evils which we
know are growing among us,
then our future will not
Foil d. '

VENDA-Musi ni tshi renga
tam ya luthanya kana tshu-
phu la vhelesa kufanyiso
kwa vho. Dunlop. Matairi
na dzitshuphu dzo kwathaho
dzina hoku ku fanyiso kwa
vho Dunlop. Hedzi tam na
tshuphu dzi dzhia tshifhinga
tshi lopfu nga maanda.

r... ~. nn Ij " .......

helps in lowenng the general COSt
of living.
The question of building flats

has been investigated, but because
of their greater cost, the proposal
has been deferred for the time
being. However, the need to build
flats has not been dismissed
altogether. In the second non-
European township area, in the
north-east, flat sites have been
marked out So that if a lack of
space dictates the need for
grouped dwelling units, the matter
can be investigated ill 10 re
thoroughly when the time arrives.
Thus it is being demonstrated
that no facet of the housing prob-
lem is being overlooked.
It is intended to provide tar-

macadamised road surface, and
as recently as October 23, tenders
were accepted for part of the
work.
Streets have been named after

prominent Africans, amongst
them being Jabavu, Dube, Plaatje,
Mqhayi and Matthews. Street
lights, with underground cables,
have been erected throughout the
built-up area. Electricity is pur-
chased for this particulas service
at ~d. per unit.
The provision of indoor

lavatories has proved a great
boon. One refuse bin is at present
provided for each pair of semi-
detached houses.

660 school children at present'
attend the school, built by the
health Committee and leased to
the Transvaal Education Depart-
ment. Only four teachers are
supplied by the Government, and
to meet the deficiency, eight
additional teachers have been
employed privately and are paid
from contributions by parents and
the proceeds of school concerts
and other functions. Eventually
there will be a creche for pre-
school children.
Sites have so far been leased tc

three churches - Dutch Reformed
Church, Methodist Church and
Anglican Church.

t: \l.y
a!-='->2rected, 34 are of an experimental

compelled tcr'1nature and have not proved as
Let us not be successful as the remainder, which

3re of brick. Of these 34, 22 have
walls of pre-cast concrete slabs
the roofs also being concrete, Twc
have similar walls but corrugated
iron roofs,and 10 are of cello-crete
blocks with corrugated iron roofs
The remaining 578 houses were

put out to competitive tender, and
alternative methods of construe-
tion were Invited. The lowest
tender was in brick.
These houses are proving most

satisfactory, the cavity walls being
solid and the workmanship
throughout giving a lasting con-
struction. Roofs are of corrugated
iron, the most weatherproof style
having been found to be the
rounded type. In an effort to cut
down expense, bricks were at
first laid sideways, not flat, but
this method was later abandoned.
the normal process being followed
at no greater cost.

more we may be
rely on ourselves.
found wanting. CYCLE TYRES

AND TUBESAnyone can gain applause by
blaming the white man, but does
that really help us forward?

At the New Year, many of us
make resolutions. In our last
issue we published pictures of
men and women who during
1950 had achieved success
through their own endeavours.
If we wanl to, we can follow
their example whatever our
walk in life. Many roads that
should be open to us are closed
through no fault of our own, but
many others remain open. Let
us determine that in this com-
ing year we will rise above the
difficulties that confront us. It
is deeds more than words that
lead to strength.

"UNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACTSLEEEP FOR BABY.

PEACE FOR YOU!
HYLAND'S

TEETHING & SOOTHING'
POWDERS.

And Stop Dosing Yom'
Stomach With Soda

Don't expect to get real relief from
headache, sour stomach, gas and bad
breath by taking' soda, if the true cause
of your trouble ISconstipation,

In this case, your real trouble is not in
the stomach at all, but in the intestinal
tract where 80% ofyour food isdigested.
And where it gets blocked when It fails
to digest properly.
Thus. what you want for real relief is

something to "unblock" your intestinal
tract. Something to clean it out thor-
oughly and help Nature get back on
'her feet.

Get Carter's Pills right now. Take
them as directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digestive
tract. This permits your food to move
along normally. Nature's own digestive
juices can then reach it-ant! you get
genuine relief that makes you feel really
lood again.

Get CARTER'S Pills at any chemist.
"Unblock" your intestinal tract for
real relief from indi~estion. OG.3.

;ive happy

days and peace-

ful nights.

Per Box 116

Per Post 1/8Three Africans
Appointed

Sgt.-Majors

Ample space
Hylanu's "Lactagogue" enrichcs

mother's milk. Per Bottle, 5/.; Per
Post, 6/..

Country customers write now! Sold
everywhara or direct from:

HYLANDS CHEMISTS
(PTV·) LTD.

Commissioner Street, Johannes-
burg. Phone 24-1490.
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The area of a three-bed-roomed
semi-detached house is 663 sq. ft.,
from which figure it will be
gathered that there is no cramp-
ing of space. Ample room is
provided for shelving and a stove
in the kitchen. Each house has a
kitchen with shelves and sink and
all' but the bed sitting room units
have a separate living room in
addition to the bedrooms.
The most outstanding thing of

all is that each house has three
water points-one over the kitchen
sink, one in the ~athroom and one
in the yard. Concrete baths are
fitted with dnaining slabs of
concrete to facilitate the washing
of clothes.
There is internal sewerage, and

every house is provided with
electric lighting. The earlier types
of houses have only one light, but
three exist in the latter type. In

The first Sergeant.MaJors in the
Non·European Ambulance and
Nursing Corps in the Trans-
vaal Province District have
been appointed within the
past few months. This is a
signal honour for the Non-
European Corps as special
qualifications are necessary be.
fore such promotion can be
granted.

Mrs. Rachel Tlake, a trained
nurse of three years General
and two ),ears Midwifery
and a senior Clinic Nurse in
the MuniCipal employ, was
appointed 011 February 1, 1950.
Mrs. Tlake has been a member
of the Nursing Division at
Eastern Native Township since
1946, being of incalculable
assistance to the officers and
many a time taking charge
when the officers were unable
to be present.

Mr. Bernard Ntamane, who join-
ed 20th Selby Ambulance Divi·
sion in 1939. was appointed on
April 1, 1950, He holds cern-
ficates for Military Hygiene
and Sanitation, besides his
necessary qualifications for the
rank of Sergeant-Major.

Mr. William Dube, a member of
Western Native Township
Ambulanoe Division since 1940,
was appointed on May 1, 1950.
Mr. Dube spends many hours
a week training Non·European
Ambulance Cadets in Johan-
nesburg and all along the Reef.

St. John are proud of their three
new Non·European Sergeant
Majors - appointments which
are indeed a signal honour.
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These people tell you
why they use SUNBEAM

WRITING A Doctor says:
It's very important for
my surgery to look
clean and neat. That
Sunbeam shine on the
floors and furniture
makes the room bright
and cheerful, and helps
to give my patients
confidence.

A Bus Driver says:
I'm proud of my job,
so I keep my uniform
smart. In the same way,
my wife is proud of our
home. She keeps it
bright with Sunbeam,
the polish that stays
shiny for days.

HINTS A Housewife says:
It's wonderful how
easily Sunbeam spreads
when you are polish-
ing. It makes your
work easier. And it's
cheaper, too: a little
bit covers such a big
space, and the shine
lasts longer.

(Continued from last week)
Say "broke" a (not sustained a fructured) leg. Don't say "the

man was busy digging" or " engaged in digging." Say
"The man was digging."
Say "The widow of Mr. P. van der Merwe," not "The widow of

the late Mr. P. van der Merwe."
Prefer "told" to advised."
Do not use "undoubtedly" or "without a doubt" as a cover for

uncertainty about the accuracy of a statement.
Be careful in the use of "record" or "unique'.' to describe

something that is merely notable or unusual.
Do not say "The statement was released today." Say "The state-

ment was made ..... "
Avoid slang and army language; quotes as a camouflage for

the wrong word; the use of "very" except in rare cases, over-
indulgence in adjectives.
Never write "The Rev. Jones." Give initials where these are

available, and where not, "The Rev. Mr. Jones.
Avoid confusing the words "flout" and "flaunt." Flout means

to mock or insult; flaunt to wave or show off.
(Continued Next Week)

CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

u bit homes anti SIIIall bomes, in botels
aad oflice btIildiDgs, wllere,er you go,
you'D bd that famous Sunbeam silille.
E,e. tk richest poople choose Sunbeam
fer tIIeir 1Io.. es-yet it costs no more than
ordiury pelis ••

Always ask for

• SUNBEAM POLl
21~':' d#Ul4~ •.. ~~
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E ERELE MABAE LEKALA LA BA BATS'O
1948-1949na li batla :: __ khora hantle.

Fort Cox

Umtazi:

Pula e neleng khoeling ea Pulu-
ngoana e ile ea fokola ho feta pula
ea mehla e tsebicang, e ile ea etsa
1!.l7 ins.
Ho bile le mokete oa tumeliso ea

Tichere e kholo ea Sekolo sa Ba-
ruti se Phahameng sa Cata, ha he
ne ho tsoa Tichere e kholo, Mong.
M. Gijana. Chelete e ileng ea bo-
kelloa ebile £37. 15s. Od. e etsoa ho
baholo ba bana Ie sechaba, ho-
mme ea neheloa monghali eo. 0 ile
a nehoa hape Iikomiki tse reki-
loeng ka £3 le mokotlana oa letla-
10 0 rekiloeng ka £6 lOs. ke litiche-
re tse neng Ii ruta Ie eena. Lihla-
hlobong tsa sehlopha sa Std. VI
ho sebelitsoe hantle selemong se-
na, ho fetile bana ba bangata.

Lipompo tse makholo a mabeli
li rometsoe ho ba Roman Concrete
Works, ba Kingwilliarnstown ho
tla tla sebelisoa litseleng tsa koano.
Monghali M. Nkonki oa Fort Cox
Sekolong sa Temo 0 se a simolo-
tse mosebetsi oa ho li nokela litse-
leng tse eang Rabula Ie Sanyokwe.

'MUSONG
Monghali C. K. Ciliza ea neng a

ts'oere marapo a botoloko Lekho-
tIeng la koano ho hore Mong, E. J.
Zini a ee Elliotdale 0 ile a qeta mo-
sebetsi oa hae mohla la 5 Ts'itoe,
'me Mr. S. T. K. Majiza a qala mo-
sebetsi oa hae oa botoloko ho tlo-
ha mohla la 4 Ts'itoe; eena 0 tsoa
Kimberley.

Meeli e mengata ea sebaka sa
Batala mona, e se e teratetsoe,
homme ho "'opoloa hore khoeling
ea Hlakubele selemong se tlang
mosebetsihali 00 0 tla be 0 se 0
felile.
Komishenara oa Batala, oa koa-

no, Monghali C. H. Warner 0 ile a
tsamaea mohla la 30 Pulungoana a
isoa ho Planning Committee King-
williarnt'stown sebaka sa hae se
nkiloe ke Mr. R. G. Gold.

'Mapwnulo:
Ka lebaka la ho hlokahala ha

pula. haho ka- ba ha jaloa khoeling
ea Pulungoana. Ho bonahala ho
hlokahala hona ha pula ho amile
meroho Iijaredeng habohloko, ho-
mme ho se ho bonahala ho hloka-
hala ha eona limarakeng hore pu-
la ha e eo.

Risefe ea Esidumbini Mission e
behile kopo ea eona kapele ho ba
'Muso ho hore e lokisetsoe naha
ea teng katlehong. Ho se tto ntse
ho cheka litoro masimong. Ba-
tho ba boleletsoe hore mehloli
ea linoka Ie linokana e tta sire-
letsoa hore e se senyoe,
Ho ile haeba le kharurunyana ea

mofere-fere mahareng a lichaba
tse peli tsa ba ha Zubane ha ba
ha bolaoa ba ba bahlano ba ha Qa-
di. Metse ea Morena Mhadu e me-
beli ea chesoa, homme ho fihlela
joale haho bonahale hoena le kho-
tso.

Pula e entseng 2.40 inst e nele
khoeling ea Pulungoana. Hoa le-
ngoa, Lifantisi ha lio, Iiphoofolo
tsona li phetse hantle. Limaraka
tsa Illovo le Umbumbulu tse reki-
sang meroho Ie litholoana, li ra-
toa haholo.

LIKOLO l.:1 KOETSOE
Likolo li koetsoe kamorao ho he

re ho ngoloe lihlahlobo. Ho ile ha
tlalehoa hang bohloko bo bah
loeng ke lefu la 'metso 0 mosoeu.
Kantle ho lefu lena, ho khatha-
tsa lefu la mats'oafo, hoseng joalo,
ho ka thoe haho mafu a mabehali a
khathatsang sechaba.
Lekhotleng la Setereke ho ile

ha hlokomeloa hore chelete e se-
belisitsoe ka toka, homme ha hla-
hlobjoa libuka mohla la 3 Pulu-
ngoana,

Mbuzwa Ndhlovu 0 ile a khe-
Htoa hoba Morenana oa ba ha
Makanya mane Nomavimbela.
Jaji Makanya a khethoa hoba
Morenana oa ba ha Ntiyane, rna.
na Umbumbulu Ie Toleni.
Mong. W. T. Webber 0 qalile mo-

sebetsi oa hoba Mongoli hofeising
ea lichelete. 0 tsoa Mtubatuba. Mr.
Duncan Mthimkulu ke Morumuoa
oa Lekhotla la ha Komishenara
mona Umbumbulu ho nka sebaka
sa Mr. A. J. Morocco ea ileng a
tsoa mosebetsing ka lebaka la ho
fokolloa ke bophe10.

Khoeling ea Pulungoana ho nele
pula e entseng 2.10 ins, homme rno-
hla 1a 29 Ie 30 Pulungoana, ha na
ha na pula e neng e etse 1.04 ins.
homme ea ngobela hantle faats'e
ha ho ne ho se ho omeletse.
Limela tsohle li ntle haholo. Se-

seli se senya mabele, ho hopoloa
hore ha ese hore ho tle ho ekhoe
masimong, e le hare lijo Ii se se-
nyehe.

Sekolo sa Fort Cox se plhaha·
miselitsoe boemong bo phaha·
meng ho feta ba mehla, homme
ho tloha mohla la pele Phere.
khong, se se se tla bitsoa Fort
Cox Native College of
Agriculture. Ho ile ha reroa ho-
re bohato bo nkoe mat1hoasong a
selemo, ka hona ho holoa hore
bana ba bangata ba tla tla' mona
Fort Cox. Likopo tse ngata tse

~6"8 ·1-i~)lc\I)\-:.~ matsol\cw.z !l

batsamaisi ba sekolo, Ii se Ii Ie
ngata haholo Ie ho teta tsa se-
lemo se fetileng kapa tse feti.
leng.
Sekolo sena se tla buloa mohla

la 22 Pherekhong selemong se
tlang.

Elliotdale:
Pula e ne e fokola khoeling ea

Pulungoana, 'me ebile pula e en-
tseng inche e Ie 'ngoe feela. Haho
na limela tsa letho hona joale.
Likhomo tse neng li ntse Ii reki.

soa lifantising li ne Ii fumana the.
ko e ntle, e re e nonneng haholo
rekoa ka 4s. bOlmeng l.-3~0 ha
se Ii kutiloe homme boecl""'bO'n~be
rekoa ka 4s. boimeng rna pondo, ha
bo sa hlopshoa hantle. ,
Komishenara oa Batala joaloka

kamehla a chakela Lobanzi IE
Mpame.

ZebedieIa: Idutywa:

Ho nele pula e entseng 1.29 ins
khoeling ea Pulungoana mona.
Poone e sa tsoa jaloa haufinyane
Haeba pula e ka boela ea na, Iija.
10 Ii tla mela hantle haholo. Li.
phofolo tsa S. A. N. Trust li khoe-
tse hantle. Tsa batho ba bats'o tso-

';

Pula e ntle-ntle e nele khoeling
ea Pulungoana. Pula eo ea etsa
3.01 ins.
Libakeng tse ngata tsa setereke

ho se ho lenngoe ho bile ho hasi-
tsoe hlanyelo. Libakeng tse Ncha-
fatsoang, ho ne ho hirisoa Iipane
tse lemang tsa IMuso tsa lithere-

JOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
BIBLE STORIES IN ZULU By". F. Scutt.

UPA:rrLE, INDODA EYANYAKAZISA IZWE, The life of the
Apostle, lllustrated, 3/9d ~by post 4/-)

INDABA EMAXGALISAYO KUNAZOZOXKE, Stories from
the Ol~ Testament, ~lustrated 4/-, (by post 4/3).

INDABA YEZli-IDABA. Stories from the New Testament illus-
trated 4/-d. (by post 4/3d).

. ENQUIRE WITHIN UPON EVERYTHINC.
ThIS famous book has an answer for eyery question you put

to it. 9lGd (by post 10/-)

WILD LIFE OF SOUTHERN AFRICA by W. T. Miller
32.0 .pages~?5 . full page illustratioM. Describing in detail

and VIvIdly ~eplCtlllg the main animals, bilrds and snakes of
Southern AfrIca. Handsomely bound in ful! cloth: 12/6d (by
po~t 13/-).

WRITE FOR OUR BIC FREE CATALOCUE

SIIUTER & SHOOTER'
(PTY) LTD.

PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.
BIBLE STORIES IN ZULU by ".F. Scutt.
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TSEBISO HO BABALI
. Mohlomon~ babaling ba rona ho na Ie ba bang ba

ratang ho reklsetsa metsoalle ea bona Ie ba ahisaneng
Ie bona Bantu World veke e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe.

Phahello e ntle e neheloa ba;ekisi 'me hape sebaka
se setle se neheloa ba ratang ho eketsa meputso e& bona
nakong eo ba seng mosebetsing.

\
! Ngola lebitso Ie aderese ea hao seoakeng

Hase 'me u romele tsebiso ena kapele-peleo;

The Bantu News Agelllcy TPty) Lta.,
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg TTl..

sena Ie ]is

Lebitso ......,......~-..,....""""' _

~~------------------------
,TSEBISO E-TLETSENG E TLA ROMELOA HO.UEN4

KA-PELE

-------.-----------~---------

kere tharo, homme hoo ha th.isa
sechaba se sets'o se neng se foko-
lloa ke likhomo qa lebaka la korne-
110. (2) Thuso Ho Ba Tsofetseng

Liternana tsa Khoeletso ea Ho Thusa ba Hotseng No. 28
selemo sa 1928. e ne e boele ea hlopshoa, ea kenngoa litemana
arnang sechaba Se Sets'o Khoelehetsong e.a 1944.

THUTO EA BA HOLILENG
LITLHAHISO TSA HUSS

THUTO EA BALI LE BANANA BA HOTSENG
. Haeba s~chaba se sets'o se ntse se ikemiselitse Iho hore se ithehe,

se Ipope, se .'k.etse qolobotana e thata, e matla, eka khona se elelloe
ho ~hema htsletsi Ie maihata a litaba tsa malapa a sona, Ie hore me.
hloh ea tse molemo ha e katoe.

Sena ke se neng se hlokomeloe naheng ea Jeremane ho ile ha
etsetsoa barali ba bo ramapolasi monyetlanyana oa ho ith'uta ha ba
ha .hlonngoa Iikoloana tse itseng hara naha moo ho neng ho r~toa ba-
ralI Ie mafumahali a hlophehileng, ba rutoa ka tsa temo.

Ho ne ho tlama hore lithuto tse
khethiloeng Ii lokele bophelo ba ba-
tho sebakeng seo ba phelang ho so-
na, ho lesoa tsohle tseo ebang ha
Ii ka ke tsa eba Ie molemo ho sona,
homme hangata ho rutoa barutuoa
bao ho tseba ho bona Ie ho hloko-
mel a tsenyehelo e etsoang ke lela-

Mosebetsi 00 0 ile oa atleha ha- pa.
holo, ha enngoa ka maoto ho hore
ho hIe ho rutoe basali ba Mapola-
sing, 1a ba phelang hole Ie litoropo
mahlale a temo lea ho sebetsa ma-
lapeng a bona. homme ha ba ha
utloanoa hore mesebetsi eo ea bo-
hlokoa e hOlisoe ka tlatso ea Ii-
mpho tse tsoang Musong.

Pele ho ne ho ka etsetsoa likolo
tseo limpho ke ba 'Muso, ho ne
ho lokela hore lintho tse hloke.
hang Itseo ho bonahalang hore Ii
ka kholisa ;hore tsoelopele e teng
mosebetsing oa thuto Ii pakaha.
Ie. Ka hona ha be ho se ho simo.
lIoa ho hloma makalana ana a
itseng a Ithuto, ao ka ona ho ru.
toang batlho ba bacha tse molemo
Itsa thuto ea 'nete.
1. Lekala Ie leng Ie Ie leng Ie nke-

loe nako ea liveke tse 20. homme
vekeng e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe, ho qetoe.
lihora tse 30 ho ithutoa. Ho ea ka-
moo naha e leng ka teng. sekolo seo
se ka 'ne se Se ken a mariha kapa
hlabula.
2. Ho ne ho amoheloa banana ba

kileng ba ken a sekolo homme ba
ea fihla sehlopheng sa boraro kapa
;a bo hlano. Ie teng haeba ba se tTALY:
ba ena Ie lilemo tse leshome Ie
metso e mehlano. .~ohlankana ea bitsoang Otto-
3. Ho ne ho rutoa (a) Bojaki Ie gIn! 'Marchesi, oa Letaliana 0 shoe-

litoka Ie !its'oanelo tsa bojaki. (b) Ie. Mohlankana enoa 0 ne a iphe-
Tsa ho fepa 'mele ka lijo tse loke- totse kulo ea kanono. 0 ne a kz-
lang. (c) Paballo ea 'mele. (d) Ho ,nngoa molomong oa kanono e
tseba ho hlokomela batsoetse. bana ncng e lokisitsoe ho mo lekan:ot,
'e ba kulang. (e) Leruo la liphoo- ebe e ea khoephetsoa, homme e
folo Ie likhooho. (f) Lebese. (g) Ho mo thunya, a tf;oe joaloka kuh.
lema lijaredeng. II Ho apeha masu- 0 ne a sebetsa liserekisina ho-
lsa Ie ho etsa likhothe. Ho tseba mme e ne e se e Ie ka makh~tlo a
ho hlokomela lehae. Ho hlatsoa, Ho Ika bnng mashome a mahlano a
ter~ka Ie Ho roka. ne a ntse thunngoa ka kanono co
L!thuto tse kang tse late lang a sa hlahe kotsi.

li ne Ii lumelloa ho nkoa haeba bo·' Ho boleloa hore 0 ile a koroloa
phelo sebakeng seo bo ne bo lume. ka thoko moo a neng a lokela ho
Hana Ie hona. (a) Hisetori ea nahd koroleloa teng, homme e itse ha a
Ie ea linaha tsa lefats·e. (b) l{o hlo· bohloha molomong oa kanono eo,
komela bana. Ho lema meroho. (d) a pshvmoha a lopaletse ho ea otla
Ho ruha likhoho. (c) Ho rekisa Ie· booeng, a otlana habohloko· a
hese. (f) Ho baballa batsoetse. (h) hlaha J:otsi, a ba a balehiset~oa
Mosebetsi oa matsoho. (0 Ho ohla s-petleTe, teng a hlokahala. 0 ne
Ie ho loha. (g) Ho bIna, ho bapala Ia ena Ie lilemo tse mashome a
If' lichao. mararo.·

Likhomo le likhuts'oane li kho-
ts'e hantle, ka lebaka la lipula tse
fetileng tsa selemo le botle ba le-
khulo matsatsing a joale.
Mosebetsi oa Ntlafatso le ncha-

fatso ea naha 0 tsoela pele ka rna-
tla le katleho ha Qora, Colosa,
Nywara, Candu Ie Lundondolo. Ho
chekoa mekoti ea liliba e mecha e
meraro, homme ho hopotsoe ho ho-
re ho boele ho chekoe e meng
hape.

MAETO A 'MASETERATA
Maseterata 0 ile a chakela liba-

keng tsena a il'o nehelana ka ]i.
thuso le ho tsamaea ka tsa puso:
Upper Bolotwa, Lota, Cizele,
Rivermead, Esikobeni, Esingume-
ni, Wells hot, Ebende, Gwadana,
Nywara, Colosa Ie Munyu.
Mohlahlobi oa likolo J. H. Du·

gard eo hofeising ea hae e leng
Urntata, 0 ile a chekela setereke
sena ho tla tla hlahloba likolo tsa
Batala.
'Maseterata 0 bile le liboka tsec

ho tsona a neng a mamela khethe
ea mabitso a litho tsa ~khotla la
Setereke le nang Ie sekheo sa rna-
bitso a mararo a litho tse lesitseng
mosebetsi 00. Ho ile ha khethoa ba-
na ba latelang ho ken a lekho-
tleng: Richard Mkiva, Nimrod
Mtshotshisa le Tumshe Jim.

Bloemfontein:

Keketso eo e beha joanana:-
(a) Ho lefshoe setsohali £12 ka

selemo ho ea fihla ho £18, ha
se phela motseng 0 mong oa e
robong e meholo ea Kopanong,
kapa metsaneng e kopaneng le
eona.

(b) Ho lefshoe setschali £9 ka
selemo ho ea fihla ho £13.10.0d. ha
se phela motseng 00 makhooa a
teng a feta 2,000 ka palo ho ea ka
palo ea sechaba ea 1936.

(c) Ho lefshoe setsohali £6 ka
selemo ho ea fihla ho £9, ha se
phela sebakeng sa Makhooa kapa
sa Batala kantle ho litoi opo.
Lithuso tsena tsa lipenchene Ii

sebelitse matsatsing ana:-
Metseng ea Litoropo tse Kholo

ho tloha ka la 1 Loetse, 1944; Me-
tsaneng ea litoropo e meng ho
tloha ka la 1 Pherekhong 1945;
Libakeng tseo e seng tsa 'Batala
ho tloha ka la 1 'Mesa, 1945; Liba-
keng tseo e leng tsa Batala ho
tloha ka la 1 Mphalane, 1945. Bata-
la bohle ha ba e-s'o ho ithute
molemo oa lipenchene tsena.
3. Lipenchene tsa Lifofu

Keketso Iirapeng tsa Molao oa
Lipenchene tSe etsetsoang Lifofu,
e ile ea etsoa hore Lifofu tsa Ba-
tala li tIe li fumane molemo oa
eon a, ka ho atolosa Khoelstso ea
No. 48 selemo sa 1944 ea Lithuto
tsa Lifofu, 'me e tsamaisoa ka
tsela e le 'ngoe Ie Iipenchene tsa
Ba Tsofetseng.
Chelete e ntse e lokisitsoe E

ts'oana, feela ho ithusa ka tsela
ea mofuta ofe.

Palo ea ba fumanang mole.
mo lithusong tsena tsa tiche-
lete, e qalile ho hore e hie e
bonahale ho tloha selemong
sa 1945·1950, homme ea batla
e lekanngoa hore e ka ba
25,000.
Ka ha ho enngoe ka maoto he

phekola le ho folisa lefu Ie senyang
mahlo a Batala, ho hopoloa hore
palo ena e tla theoha. Ho mpa ho
hlokahala nthoana e itseng e se·
belisoang ho thibela lefu ho ka be
ho se ho entsoe mosebetsing OD
motonanahali.
(4) Thuso ea Ba HOlofetseng
Lithuso ho ba Holofetseng Ii

simolohile ha ho etsoa Khoeletso
ea Ho Thusa Ba Holofetseng, ea
No. 36 ea selemo sa 1946, homme
thuso eo e tloha ka £12 ho isa ho
£18 ka selemo.
Batala ba holofetseng litho kapa

ba holofetseng kelello bao ho
bonoang hore ba ke ke ba hlola
ba phekohela. ba fuoa mpho eo,
homme chelete e behoang he
amoheloa ke motho ka mong c

Pula e nele hanyenyane khoe·
ling ea Pulungoana. Morenana
Sam oa Bala, Flagstaff, 0 ile a ro·
beha leota ha a etla motseng oa
Flagstaff, ele ha pere ea hae e He
ea thella ea oa.
o ile a phakisa a isoa sepetlele

sa Holy-Cross. Ha mohla la 10 Pu·
lungoana 'M'aseterata 0 ne a epile
pitso mane Emfundisweni.
Pitsong e 'ngoe 0 ne a beha Mo·

renana ,Mtandayo setulong. e 'ngoe
a il'o mamela khetho ea ea tIa
hlahlama Morenana Mraju. ea ike-
miselitseng ho itokolla mosebetsing
mafoleong a Hlakola. selemong sa
1951. Morenana Mraju a hlahisa
mora oa hae ho nka setulo eo ho

• thoeng ke Nkosikutshiwe, Ie Mo·
renana oaa Pele, Dinizulu a hlahi·

" sa mora oa hae.
Khoeling ea Pulun!5oana Komi·

shenara a chakela libakcng tsena
ho nehalana ka lithuso: Emagushe·

I ni, Ntlenzi, Emfundis, ...'eni, Puff·
.~. <'I adder. Mgodini and Bumazi. Nko·
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Batho ba batlang mosebetsi mo-
na ba bangata ho feta mosebetsi,
Ho se ho qetoa ntlo ea Banna ba
Batala eo ba tlang ho hira likamo-
re ho eona. Ho ile ha lumelloa ba
517 ho kena matlung ao mafelong
a khoeli ea Pulungoana. Ntlo ena e
tla nka batho ba 768.

Mohla la 15 Pulungoana ho ile
ha tlosoa lihofeisi tsa Komishena-
re mebila ea Harvey Ie Bastion ea
isoa 26, St. George St. Bloemfon-
tein, moo e neng e Ie ho ba Lekala
la Tsa Hae.

Lihode:
1.57 incnes e meshariloe puleng

e ileng ea na khoeling ea Pulu-
ngoana. Leha khoeli ena e ne ele
ea Komello e matla pulanyana eo
e ile ea re fahla-fahla. Empa ha pu-
la e ke ke ea 'na ho ka ke ha le-
nngoa, ebile lijalonyana tse seng Ii
jaliloe ha Ii ka ke tsa ba tsa a·
tleha.

Ho hlongoa liheke litseleng tse
khaohanyang libakeng tse ntla·
fatsoang. Joang ba seboku bo Ie·
nngoe ho hore bo tsohe hape. Ho
ntse ho lokisoa hore morung oa
Elutubeni ho boele ho lenngoe Ii·
fate hape. Ho boetse ho chekoa
liforo tsa metsi Nyandeni. MClllla
la 29 Pulungoana ha be ho ena
Ie seboka ha Marubeni. Batho ba
lumela hore sebaka seo se ntla·
tatsoe.
Komishenara oa Batala a chake-

la libokeng tsa Likomiti tsa Le-
khotla Ie Leholo la Secha ba la
U.T.T. A boela a chakela libakeng
tse ling hape tse ts'eletseng ha ea
nehelana ka Lipenchene.

BOPHELO
Matfu a nyonyehang a bohale,

ha e-s'o ho hlasele sechaba. Mohla
la 23 Pulungoana e ne e Ie phu-
theho ea Lekhotla la Setereke. Ho
ile ha talinngoa Iikopo tsa libasari
tsa likolo.
<Morena Victor Poto 0 ile a ea

Sepetleleng sa Sir Henry Elliot
Umtata ka ho kula. 0 ile a tsoa se-
petlele ka la 28 Pulungoana, ho.
mme 0 lakaletsoa bophelo bo bo-
tIe Ie ho phahama liphateng tsa
lefu.

Morutuoa ea neng a kena likolo
tsena, a neng a se a ntse a ena Ie
tsebonyana ea ho lema ka ts'oanelo,
o ne a ekeletsoa mahlale a thuto.
ho hore a tIe a boele hae a khots'e
lipolelo tsa sebele e Ie hore e tIe
e be ntho ea bohlokoa sechabeng
sa habo Ie lelapeng la hae.

o ILE OA ATLEHA

Nkandhla:
Mona Nkandhla khoeling ea Pu·

lungoana ho nele pula e ile.ng ea
etsa 2.1 ins. Ho batla ho se ho ja·
liloe poone boholo. Ka lebaka la
komello lijalo tse melang Ii mpe.
SeseIi se iphile matla.
Ngaka ea Setereke e 'nile ea po·

toloha Ie metse e ntse e chakela li-
tleliniki tse 'ne ho phekola secha·
ba mafu a mabe.

Dundee:
Pula e ntlehali e ile ea na sete-

rekeng sena. Lekhulo Ie letle, ho-
mme hoa lengoa, ho se ho bile ho
felella. Liphoofolo Ii khots'e ha-
ntle. Ha ho e-s'o be Ie fantisi leha
ho Ie joalo.
. Sejena A Makanya 0 isitsoe
Ingwavuma. 0 tla hlahlanngoa ke
Sajene Ngcobo ea e-s'ong ho tla
tla nka mosebetsi oa hae.

Flagstaff:

Lena ke Jebae la batbo ba seng ba tsofetse Ie mane motseng 00 motle 0
ahiloeng ke 'Masepala oa Batala, Piet ermaritzburg.

KHOLISO EA EMO EA BAlALA
Ho hore 110 tie ho akofisetsoe botleng mosebetsi oa ntlatatse ea

naha ea Batala Ie ho ntlatatsa tsohle tse amanang Ie bophelo ba
bona fibakeng tse kantle ho litoropo, Lekala la Temo la Hotelsl ea
Merero ea Ba Bats'o Ie holisitsoe, Komishene ea Merero e Sebele.
tsang sechaba e thoholelitse katoloso eo ka ho beha matsohong a
Lekala leo mesebetsi e mengata e kang oa ho Tsamaisa Merero ea
Litaba tsa Temo ea Batala.

JI ·1

HAIR STRAIGHTENS
as you comb it !

.--------(

ea
tse

lekanngoa k eMongoli oa L,'~ala
la Merero ea Litaba tsa Batala, le
ho hore e tla lokela ho fela nakong
efe.
(5) Thuso ho Masole a N.M.C.
Ho 'nile ha etsetsoa bahale ba

neng ba kene makhotleng a N.
M.C. ho tloha 1914-18 thuso ha ho
fumanoa hore ba sotlehile, leha
ba sa holofala. Selemong sa 1946-
47, ba 2,356 ba ile ba arnohelisoa
chelete palong ea £28,725. ha sele-
mong sa 1938-49 ba 2.044 ba amo-
helisitsoe chelete palong ea
£24,048.
Meputso e nehelanoang e ntse

e ts'oana le e neheloang ba Holi-
lsng, empa haeba ho fumaneha
hore batho bao ba lefshoang li-
rnpho ba se ba ntse fum ana limpho
tse ling, ha ba ka ke ba etsetsoa
thuso ea bobeIi hape. (Temoso):
Palo e neng e hatisca selemong se
fetileng haho ne ho etsoa tlaleho
ea sona, e ne e sa nepala.
(6) Thuso ho Bafumanehi
Bafumanehi ba ntse ba abeloa

thuso ka tsela e ts'oanang Ie ea
selemo se fetileng. Ts'enyehelo
eohle e ileng ea eba teng thusong
ea mofuta 00 Iilernong tse fetileng
e bile joanana:-
1945-46, £27.839; 1946-47,

.£14.323; 1947-48, £16,257; 1948-49,
£114, 464; 19449-50, £10,000.

(tekants'etso)
(7) Mohla Litsietsi
Litlhophiso lerapheng lena Ii

arotsoe likoto tse peli:-
(a) H0 hlophiloe cheletg e tla
thusa mohla litsietsi Ie mathata a
tlala Ie sekoboto, komello, le !ioa
tsa mafu.

(b) Ho fepa bana ba e-s'ong ho
10keJe ho kena sekolo ba Batala,
ha ba fumaneha ba Iapa ba otile,
Ts'ebetso eo e 'nile ea nts'etsoa

pele leha e ne e se e se ka matla
ka lebaka la ho loka ha litaba.
hoba komelo e ile ea fela ..
(8» Thuso ho Likoka
Thuso ea ba senyehileng 'mele

ka lebaka la mafu ~ mabe, e ilE!
ea etsoa tlas'a Khoeletso ea No.
47 ea 1946 selemong Se kapele.
Limpho tse nehelanoang Ii etson

ho ea kamoo Mongoli oa Lekala
a Litaba tsa Batala a ka fuma-
nang ho lokela mothusuoa .•
Limpho tSe ileng tsa etsetsoa Ii-

koka tsena ho tloha mathoasong a
khoeli ea Phupu, 19448 ho fihla
pheletong ea Phupjane 19~!J ebile
£201,430 ha palo ea ba neng ba
lokeloa ke thuso. ba nena ba ngo.
tsoe libukeng tsa 'Muso ~ ne e Ie
2..284. khoeling ea Phupjane, 1949

Mong. D J. van den Berg, Mo-
tsamaisi 0 entse puo e reng, mo-
tseng oa Pretoria: "Mosebetsing oa
lona oa mokaalo-kalo, Lekala leo
La Temo le ile la lokela hore le
hire bahlalefi ba itseng le ho boela
le nehelana ka lits'oanelo tse itseng
ho hore mosebetsi 0 tIe 0 potlake-
loe Letsoho let Motsamaisi, Mong.
H. A. Melle, eo. tlang ho sebetsana
le thibelo ea Khoholeho ea Mobu,
ts'ebetso ea rr.obu, ho hlokomela
makhulo ho hlaoloa ha litlama tse
mpe le tsamaiso ea Iimmaraka tsa
meroho Ie Iitholoana, 0 khethiloe
ho nka mosebetsi 0 mocha, 'me
Motsamaisi oa Tsa Temo, Dr. H. H.
Curson 0 tla talimana le merero
ea thuto ea tsa temo, le meru Ie
liphoofolo le mesebetsi ea ts'oaso ea
lihlapi le basebetsi ba eona.

Letsoho Ie leng Ie Ie Ieng la
Motsamaisi 0 tla ba Ie lihofosiri
tse peli tse tlang ho mo tlatsa,
homme banna bao ba bane ba tta
emela llbaka tse hlano tse thoko
ho litoropo tsa Batala tse Pieters.
burg, Potchefstroom, Pieter·
maritzburg, Umtata Ie King.
williamstown, I,cfeising e kholo
ea Lekala la Merer(l ea Litaba
tsa Metala." Ha rialo Mong van
den Berg.

MESEBETSI EA BONA
"Ba tla talh1ana Ie merero ea

limmaraka, mpkhatlo ea likoporasi
-ho na Ie me:,hatlo e 18 ea Batala
ea likoporasi Ie mesebetsi e joalo
e 88 e e rekang liphahlo; ba tall-
mane Ie pabaP" ea lesika la liphQ.O.
folo, hammoho Ie litaba tsohle tse
amang leruo ~a liphoofolo tsa Ba-
tala; ho sebeHsa mobu, ho ts'ella
naha ka metsi la makhulo a ts'el-
loang, meru, no lenngoa ha !ifate
tsa litholoana Ie meroho, e Ie hore
Libaka tseo batala ba lulang ho
tsona, Ie ban a ba fepjoang ba tIe
ba je lijo tse lemiloeng ke Batala."
Ka tsela ena e ncha e lateloang,

ho ne ho hopcloa hore libaka tse
hlano Tse Le~oea, Tse Bophirima,
Natala, Transkei Ie Ciskei Ii tla
nts'etsa meseb£tsi ea tsona pele ka
katleho, Ie hore Ii tla tseba ho etse·
tsa thuso Ie molemo mehleng ea
likomello ka ho thusana ka fura.
Mong. van den Berg a eketsa ho

bolela hore Mr. Melle 0 sebeIitse
Ie Lekala la Temo la Merero ea
Batala lilemong tse leshome Ie me-
tso e mebeli r..1e0 tsebisisa hantle
tsohle tse ka etsoang malebana Ie
ho ntlafatsa naha, ka ha ke ka
eena mosebet3i oa ho nosetsa naha
ha Moletse. pel'a Pietersburg, 0
ileng oa atIer.a

MOTSAMAISI E MOCHA
LEKALENG LA TEMO

Monghali H. A. Melle, ea khe-
thiloeng ho ba Letsoho la Motsa-
maisi oa Lita::.a tsa Temo ea Ba-
tala, 0 ne a hlahele Robertson,
Cape Province selemong sa 1892.
Ke morutuoa oa sekolo sa Cam-

4. Ho ne ho khethoa moruti ea
phethahetseng ea tsebang se Ioke-
lang ho etsoa ho hore ho tIe ho hlo-
komeloe lelapa la motho ea ahileng
lipolasing. Lithuto tse talimaneng
Ie litaba tsa temo, !i ne Ii bel:)a
matsohong a baruti ba rutang temo
ba Sekolo sa Temo. Ha likolo Ii koe-
tsoe, Moruti oa mosali 0 ne a etsa
mesebetsi ena:-

(a) 0 ne a potoloha Ie mahae
oOhle mapolasing a 'ne a rute
basali ts'oanelo ea ho etsa mese.
betsi ea lelapa ka ts'oanelo.

(b) Ho thusa basali bana ka
tsohle tseo ba sa Ii tsebeng, e leng
ho ba etsetsa molia oa thuto ea
Sekolo sa Mosebetsi oa Lelapa.

(c) Ho tlatsetsa hore morero oa
thuto e phatlameng ea temo liko.
long tse phahameng 0 akofisoe
har'a basali. Likolo tseo Ii tla
tsamaisoa ka thuso e tsoang 'Mu.
song, e tsoang lihofeising tsa thu.
to tsa litereke, ka lichelete tsa
tefello ea thuto, Ie chelete e
tsoang mekhatlong ea basali.

bridge, mosuoe oa hae ke Sir Wil-
liam Somerville, ea neng ea tseb-
joa haholo mcse koana ka bohlale
le tsebo ea hae litlameng le lime-
leng tsohle.
Ha a khutlela Kopanong, Mr.

Melle 0 ile a 'na a nts'etsa mose-
betsi oa thuto ea hae Sekolong sa
Grootfontein sa Temo, ka morae
ho moo a leka mahlale a ho hlola
komello naheng ea Batsoana.
Ho tloha seiemong sa 1938, ha a

ne a isoa hofeising ea Merero ea
Litaba tsa Metala, 0 ile a sebetsana
haholo le ntlafatso ea naha ea Ba-
tala, homme ~ etella pele morero
oa ho nosetsa naha ea Moletse,
pel' a Pietersburg, le sebakeng seo
ho tho eng ke Strydom Loop, ka
katleho.

Sebaka seo se ho thoeng ka
Strydom Loop, e ne e sa ko-
mello ea mehla ena, noka ea
teng e ne e pshele joalo, ha e sa
mohla pula e ngata e neng e ka
ts'oha e na nanotoanvane, hom-
me e Ie lengope feela Ie neng Ie
isa metsi hole koana, Ie bile Ie
nkile Ie mobu 0 nonneng 0 motle.
Morerong oa ho nosetsa naha ka

metsi, ho ile La ahoa matamo le-
ngopeng la nuka en a, ha chekoa
mangope a kt'nneiang har'a naha.
Hona ha etsa ore metsi a ke-
nelle faats'e har'a naha. ho ena Ie
hore a fetele koatleng, homme tsa
ileng ea sala' etsahala, ke tse
boang ha Moldse.
Ke lilemo t"e peli feela. mose-
a'I-. L makatsa

mot l() !10 blInn ho e J ng 0'1ii:r-_
heng bo bongata haholo joalo, ho "
bile ha heloa Iuru e ngata sele-
mong sa pele sa mosebetsi 00 oa
ho nosetsa naha, homme furu eo
e bile ea thw:a ba Koloni matsa-
tsing a kome.lo.
Motho eo OCl. bohlokoa Mr. Melle,

o ikemiselitse ho etsetsa Batala
mesebetsihaIi ea metonana !iba-
heng tseo ba phelang ho tsona,
Kopanong.

FURNITURE

ON VERY EASY TERMS.
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE5/· per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 8/- per

Week

Free Delivery. Reduce your COlt ot
living by Furnishing with U'.
Everything for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(inc. J. Dembo & Co.)

52, Plein Street. (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

With Jarrett's Hair Straightener
you can have a well-groomed head
of straight, smooth hair in just
tep minutes. Just comb Jarrett's
through your hair, and watch those
kinks vanish before your eyes!
That smooth, glossy look ca? be
yours, making you look neater,
smarter, more sophisticated.

HOW TO GET IT
Ordinary Quality:

Send Poslal Order for
. 5/9 to Jarrett Manu-
facturing Chemists, Dept.
54, 34, Hanover Street,
Cape Town.

Best Quality:
Just write to the above

address and we will send
you a bottle for 7/9 Or
c,o,d.

RRETT'
Hair Straightener

Trade Enquiries Invited
-----~ -~--- '77.·'-::--



Bow your baby
~\ can befat ...

If your baby is thin,
it may be because he
IS sleeping badly.

When babies grow their teeth they often
feel pam. They have wind in their
stomachs, and this is painful, too. These
things keep them awake. They become
cross and ill. In England, the white
mothers give their babies Ashton and
Parsons' Infants' Powders. These powders
take away the pain. If you are wise, you
will give these powders to YOLI r baby. 'Yhen
you see how fat he becomes you will laugh
with joy. You will be happy because he
sleeps and is strong. You will be glad
because your baby smiles
and is healthy.

You call bu}, these icondcriul
powders at an y chemist or store.

Ashton (1Parsons·
INFANTS' POWDERS

GUARANTEED HARMLESS
PIlOP"IETO"S: PHOSFERlI<£ '(ASHTON " PARSONS) LID •• ST. HELENS. LANCS.• ENGLAND

_1.P.7

23-3521/2

Head Offiee

220. I;loff Street.
LUCYS-South African Largest used ,- -hicle
dealers. invil.e vou I" inspect their range of

2; ~ " fT () luses.-•.• GI)I';

1946 Model "WHITE", 44 seater in ausotute., 'rtfect condition. Redueocd
Sound Upholstery. Good tyres. Engine comnteter, verhauled. Johannes-
burg Roadworthy Certifieate ..

1948 MODEL "DIAMOND·T" 28 Seater Condition as above. Usual
GUARANTEES!

1939 "DODGE" 7 Seater-A good Taxi. 19-17 "DE·SOTO" SAFARI.
COLOUR .GOLD. 1948 CHEVROLET TRUCK. 4~ Yard Tipper. 1941 DODGE.
3/4 ton LIght delivery van and 250 others to choose from. EASY - TERMS
TRADE INS .

.LUCY'S MOTOR CAR SALES
Corner ELOFF and MARSHA LL STREETS· Phone 23-5025.

BRi\NCHES
Cor. MAIN and NUGGET STEETS Phone 22-7881, .JOHANNESBURG.
104, VICTORIA STREET Phone 51-2900 GERMISTON.
53. IIUMAN STREET. Phone 66-4048. KRUGERSDORP.
Cor. CHURCn and SCHUBART STREETS. Phone 2-7626. PRETORIA:
RHODES AVENUE, Cor. VOORTREK ImR STREET. Phone 1115.

VEREENIGING

"Cool
as a
Summer
Breeze"

The newest
President in-
spiration.
Cool, feather-
light comfort,
cleverly designed
perforated leather ...
special sueded non-slip
soles. A joy to walk in
and a pride to wear.

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT____________________ 53~

Schools Spo..ls Noles
MPHAHLELE PRIMARY SCHOOLS HOLD ATHLETIC

SPORTS: In the sweltering heat caused by the long drougnt the
local schonls held their annual ath letic sports on the Mphahlele
grounds. Twelve schools were expected to compete on this day but
only four turned up. These were Bogaleng, Boschplaats, Maja and
Mmutle Primary Schools. Despite the heat and the poor attendance
shown by the other schools the competitions' were keen and very
lively.

At the end of the day L~.e re-
sults were Mmutle Primary (691).
Boschplaats (33) and Maja (31)
Trophies were presented to the
winning schools by Mr R. J
Mogoba.

The events of the 02Y were
wound up with prayer oy Rev. I
Mahlabehwane-

Maja-Mphahlele Clash: After
the athletic sports, exciting soccer
and basketball matches were
played by Maja and Mphahlele
Schools. In both the boys and
girls matches Motn-hlele easilv
trounced its opponents .

Educational Tour To Zebediela:
Recently 42 students of the

Ngwana - Mohube Secondary
School accompanied by three
teachers (Messrs R. J. Mogoba
E. M. Rabothata, E- Mahasa, and
H. C· Kekana) motored to the
Zebediela Native Trust Irrigatior
Scheme to study practically al
that concerns Agricultura.
Scien~ in Field-Husbandry- Mr
Parkies, the Agricultural Demon.
strator on the Schem s took great
pains to explain to the students
points on the agricultural imple-
ments used, dairy cows and
the dairy appara';us, After this
the tourists went sight seeing to
the Zebediela Citrus Estates and
to the Grootheok African Hospital
where the doctor and the matron
were kind to give visitors NurSE

I~ojapelo to show them round the
different wards of the hospital.

I Luncn to the tourists WBS ]JT('

pared and Sl rved by Mr. and Mrs
Parkies i r.d their Irieo.s. 'l h:
students ei.joyed this verv mucf
and before they left on their reo
turn journey they sang beautiful-
ly for their hosts and hostesses Fighting at Cape Town on Mon-
The trio, comprising Stephen day December 11, One Round
Mpe, Thipe Alex and Jacob Tema Hankie, the South African light-
entertained the audience with a weight champion from Johannes-
few of the latest heats- burg, won on a technical knock-

The toun sts are indent= t to Mr out against Kid Leopard also of
H. Ratau ror having COlI r:oJ them Johannesburg in the fifth round in
to Zebedi- . .1 and to 1\'1','_ ar d Mrs a ten-round non-title fight.
Parkies who worked hard to make Theo. Mthembu (The Browr.
the tour a success. Among these Panther) fighting in the same di-
who attended to the visitors were vision, lost to Percy Wilkinson 0[,
Mesdames R. Chidi, L- Mokoka. points over 10 round.
R. Poto, R. Tlomotsana and
Messrs Jones, Lechaba and Kga: Battling Young drew with Chick
nyago- Gaims over eigh; rounds in the

-"Mokgaga" middleweight division. Congo Kid
____ knocked out Eric Boon in the se-

cond round of an eight round bout,
in the welterweight division.
Symon beat Morgan on points

NOOITGEDACHT TRIBAL
SCHOOL WINS: A thrilling match
and one of the most exciting
matches this year was played on
the Nooitgedacht school- ground
on. December 2 between- Ramokoka
Bantu School and Nooitgedacht
Tribal School. One cannot ave!
emphasise the fact that Ramokoka
is one, 'of the' best in' Pilansberg
and the same applies to Nooitge-
dacht Tribal School at Rustenburg

Excitement ran high as the Ra-
mokoka school teams arrived, sing-

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES
can now be obtained frOill 118 on

Terma of 28/· per IlIOn'"

Write to 11.8 aDd UK fer
Gramophone price list aai full

partieulars •.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934 - c.,. Tewn.

RED DULL

Horrors! Your eyes are red-'t'ew
are so promlnentl It often happen.
after late hours, too much rea dine,
exposure to sun or wInd. What .ban

you do?

Quic~ I A drop of Eye-Oeoe ,oe. Into
.ach rye. Eye-Gene 1. the .lmpl ••

handy treatment for lore ., ...

EYES CLEAR

In Just a few seconds, atmod 1nItantl,.
your eyes look clear and while aDd.
feel 80 retreshed. Eye-Oene 1a a lOll·
centra ted eye-drop No walt_roller

In ever1 drop.

At all ohemlst. and .tor... Prln.
II, and 5,6. The larl •• 1,. IOnl.ln,

lour tim •• the QUUltlt,.
D1atrlbutora :

BOX 2801, ~OHANNE8.RQ.

CAPE TOWN BOXING
RESULTS

ing "Atomic Bomb" the Junior
teams started first, the final score
being Nooitgedacht 25. Ramokoka
8. The chief scorers for the winn-
ing team were: "Mumsycola'
(Salmina Maema) who registered
the first 2. Another 2 were scored
by "Burning Fire" (Maria Mauo-
nyana).

When the senior teams started.
the excitement grew greater and
greater. It was a matter of. "Who
is who". Miss Mokone of Ramo-
xoka school was referree for the
first half. This was a rough match
in so much that the two principals,
Mr. M. T. D. Leboho of Nooitege-
dacht and Mr. Ph. J. Moatshe of
Ramokoka appealed to the referree
to be more strict The Ramokoka
team led by 5 before half-time.
This match was finally won by
Nooitgedacht by a narrow margin
of 14-13.
The total number of points was

38-21. The Ramokoka school ren-
dered some music before leaving.

- A. M. Leboho

Flying Stars beat Rebellions: In
their final match of the season at
Wattville sports ground, Benoni
on Sunday. October 29 Flying
Stars "A" beat Rebellions 3-0
Flying Stars players were:

Billy Khalo (captain), Edward
Sererna, Abraham Kotu, Nicholas
Kotu. Elias Tshunyane, Petros
Shongwe, Jonathan Leholi, David
Woore. Zacharia, Judas Ndlovu
and Bod Hlubi. -By OnlOOker

Sophiatcwn Plays
2-2 Draw

Against Pretoria
The following friendly match

between the City Ramblers F.C. of
Lady Selborne, Pretoria and North
Newlook Brothers of Sophiatown
was played at Waterval ground on
December 10_

North Newbok Brothers B. divi-
sion beat City Ramblers 2-0. After
this match the A. divisions started.
This was a fine game and before
interval the N.N.look Bro's scored
2 goals and the City Ramblers nil,
but on resumption the City Ramb-
lers played well covering the score
until the match ended in a 2-2
draw.

The following are City Ramblers
players: Steve as International
Bomber; Morgan as London Ex-
press; Eddie .is Technical Game;
Cleopas as Di , Cleo; Andrew aa
Up and D;)w'1; Ernest as Mosolinc
Germany Boy. Willie as Mhlalo:
Joe as Englishman; Elias as Inch
by Inch; Erer-s as Long Division
and Boy as Black Cat.

--Z. M. Ramathoka

Zwartruggens vs
Ventersdorp

The Zwartruggens Rodeor,
Rangers clashed with the Fast
Eleven of Ventersdorp at Venters-
dorp. The match was very fast
and it arrested the interest of the
spectators. A hard-fought match
ended in a 2-2 draw.

Thanks go to Messrs. K. Ranke.
Molefe and A. Kedige for the
management of this team.

Soccer experience of G. G. Sere
mo and E. Moloi date as far back
as 22 to 26 years.

maybe
attacking
-1!!!at this
moment!
Poisonous waste
matter clogs the
system - gradu-
ally. insidiously.
Brooklax gets to
the root of the
trouble and
cleanses the sys-
tem thorouahly.

,BRDDKLAX
'CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE
Il& ttrt.l

Mothibatsela Becomes B S I Mens

By FULCRUM
Playing in a fair weather and

before a good crowd, Thomas
M(1-hibatsela beat J. Salagae 3-6,
9-7, 6-4, 6-4, at the Bantu Social
Institute, Bloemfontein. Salgaae
took ,he first set with very little
resistance because of Moth ibatse-
la's erratic backhand returns. The
tables turned in the second set
when Mothibatsela got his length
properly. It became a question of
who would ut(imately win the
match. Mothibatsela dominated
the scene in the third set with
mid-court playing.
The last set. Salagae took three

consecutive games and Mothiba
tsela broke through on the fourth
game. The set score being 4-1 in
Salagae's favour. it looked as if he
would equalise the sets but Mothi-
batsela tossed him from pillar tc
post, took fivJ consecutive games
and won the match.
Junior Finals
Twelve-year Matlhaku Sefotlhe-

10beat E. Lonake 3-6, 7-5, 6-4
in their final for Tlale Trophy
Lonake has some beautiful ping
pong drives but lacks a backhand
From the second set, Lonake show-
ed some signs of fatigue. Young
Matlhaku wore his opponent oil
with some cuts. They rallied quite
consistently.
Ama,~eur Boxing Tournament

The Bloemfontein Bantu
Amateur Boxing Association
organised a boxing tourna-
ment in aid of the aged and in
firm Christmas cheer fund on
Monday. December 11. 1950 at Ma-

senkeng grounds. The officials oi
the O.F.S. and Basutoland Ama-
teur Boxing Association acted as
referees and judges. The follow-
ing clubs competed:- Golden
Gloves. Bantu Social Institute,
Community Hall Boys, Hot Beans.
Barry Chwi, and Bush Bull. The
juniors took three one-and-half
minute rounds and seniors three
two-minute rounds.
Juniors
Midget Weights: J. Nakedi 75

lbs. (H.B.) beat S. Tlale 74 lbs (Hot
Beans); P. Baikgaki 87 lbs. (B.C.)
beat I. Thebe 87 lbs (Hot Beans)
Bantamweights: D. Moloantoa

100 lbs (H.B.) beat S. Tsametse 98
lbs. (Hot Beans).
Featherweights: J. Julie 105 lbs

(C.H.B.) tko. R. Maplolise 105 lbs
(Barry Chwi).
Flyweights: J. Mute 110 lbs

Seniors
(Barry Chwi) tko. A. Letseka 112
lbs. (B.S.!'); 1. Otsekeng 105 Ibs
(C.H.B.) beat S. Letsatsi 106 lbs,
(B.S.!')
Bantamweight: 1. Mohlobo 114

Ibs (B.S.I) k.o. J. Finger 112 IbE
(B.C.) in third round; J. Modise
115 Ibs (C.H.B) beat J. Mokoena
117 lbs (Golden Gloves).
Featherweights: J. Kaudi 123 lbs
(B.S.!') beat S. Letsatsi 126 lbs
(C.H.B.); P. Molisapoli 125 lbs
(C.H.B.) beat Jonathan 124 lbs
(Golden Gloves); D. Litheko 12G
lbs (B.C.) k.o. N. Seseane 120 lbs.
(C.H.B.); M. Lechoano 123 lbs
(B.S.!') beat J. Seeku (Ringkiller)
125 lbs (C.H.B.); A. Rammile 122
lbs (C.H.B.) beat S. Mabaleng 125
lbs (B.S.!,) This was the most in.
teresting fight of the evening
Both boxers showed some fistic
skill.

Lightweights: R. Motlolometsi
(Kid Snoekey) 132 Ibs. (C.H.B.)
tko. D. Tukula (Wild Gorilla) 134
lbs (B.S.I.) in the first round.

Welterweights: J. Kgornpiri 136
lbs (B.S.!') t.k.o R. Sebotsa 14G
lbs. (C.R.B.)
Middleweights: S. Melesi 155 lb~

(Bush Bull) beat B: Mothabeng
155 lbs (B_S.!.); Baby Ford 155 lbs
(Golden Gloves) beat M. (Boy)
Madikane 155 lbs (B.S.!')

Singles
Champijon

over four rounds. They are both
Cape Town boys. These are
feathers.

If it's QUALITY ,
you re after .••

PARTHENON's "'''~-paint -~&~

Af"nll!actrm" ., Ii"l",/ E.4nI & cs., u«, Congt'''r D.,""" Ii" Paint-makers to the NaJion " , •
- DlSlRIBUTORS, 1

Herbert Evans &Co. Ltd., .. ~
88 PRITCHARD ST. JOHANNESBURC.

"My advice
is to take
PARTONS

Purifying Pills"

says J.T.M.

Here is a letter from an-
other user of the famous
Partons Purifying Pills.

"I was very sickly. 1!y stomach
was out of order. My blow was
impure. I thought my case was
hopeless but a friend advised me
to try Partons Purifying Pills which
had cured rum. I did so and am
pleased to say that I am healthy and
strong. I wish you to publish this
letter so that other sufferers may
benefit. l\Iv advice is to take Partons
Purifying Pills. They arc wonderful."
When you feel heavy and tired

and your stomach feels full, you
should let Partons Purifying Pills
remove those waste poisons from
your body. Take Partons before
you go to sleep. In the morning
your bowel is cleaned out. Your
blood is strong and pure. You
feel fresh and young and full of
energy once more.
Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

50 Pills cost 1/6.
30 Pills cost 1/-.RYONS

Hair Chat
Hair needs air to live vigorously.
There is no need now to- hide

unruly hair under a tuku for most
of the day.

Rub a little

..b.rush a~~\U:ilih.~i!!ioI!.~~~_~
wJli"be pleased with the result.

Try a 1/6 tin from the Chemist -or
store. anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to: PYODENT C6,
P.O. Box 3463, .Johannesburg.

I like STORK! • • •
it always tastes nice-
STORK keeps me
strong and healthy!



TH COLUMNS
The charge for Domestic advertise-

ments (Births, Marriages, De ths

etc) in these columns is 3/- per
inch, not more than 40 words.

The rate for Trade advertisement
Is 8/6 per inch, and no advertise-
ment will be published unless casb

postal order or cheque II sent witb
the advertisement.
All correspondence to:-

The Advertisement Manaicr,
P.O. Box 61163,
Johannesburg.

SUBSCR~ON .ATE.
12/- per year.

6/- per • mOlltbl!,

R/- 3 monthm.
Write to:-

The BANTU NEWS Arelloy (Pty.) Lit.

P.O. BOl[ 6663.
Johannesbnrc.

SITUATIONS
VACANT

WANTED

AGENTS for the Bantu World are
wanted at R Y M I E R B U L T

FAURIESMITH and VENTERS.

BURG. Good commrsston paid tor
spare-time work. Residents only of
these towns should apply. For full
particulars write to:

The Manager,

Bantu New. Aiency,

Box 6663.

Johannesburg,

WANTED-NIGEL SECONDARY

SCHOOL

GRADUATE with professional quali.
fications: Subjects: Afrikaans South.
ern Sotho, Mathematics, 'Science
English, Stds. VI! to X. State other
subjects offered: January, 1951
Apply immediately to: Adm
Organiser t)f Native Schools, 45
Commissioner Street, BOKSBURG.

x-30-12

QUALIFIED African Nurse is invited
for the post of a District Nurse at
Good Hope Clinic. Qualification in
rr-idwifery will be considered; salary

.....lscale as pr escrib sd by the Depart-
n:ent of Health. Applications, cer-
tificate and testimonials should be
sebt to the. Superintendent, P.O:
N ewsmitdorp, Via Marabastad:

507-X-30-12

HIGHER PRI.
Wanted

J3nu~J'Y,
3, II oopstad.

615-x-30-12

. MISCELLANEOUS

ORDER YOUR RUBBER STAMPS

from us. We make your stamps in
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 34-2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
(Pty.) Ltd., 11, Nursery Road.
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be
posted to you post free. x-24-3-51

FURNITURE AND STOVES

Famous Dover Stoves, No. II
£7. lOs. Od., No. 7 £8. lOs. Od" No.
1 £11. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. WOoden
Beds with Good Mattresa New:
3tt· £8. lOs. Od .• 3ft. !liD. £11. lOs. Od.,
Kitchen Chairs £1. 71. 1Sd. each.
Kitch~n Dressers, Glass Top, size
3tt. 6lD. £1. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables.
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. Ills. Od. All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: IIrtire
FurDlahel'l, lU Ie," St1'eei, -<otr
Harrison Street>, loullLHllbarr.

x·lI...·ll

RAwuas SROPDJ:nal

We have 10,000 pairs of trousers
in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive a
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lewis
(Maytn) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A
Market Street, Johannesbur,.

x-28-7-51

.
'l'.C

BANTU INFORMATION BUREAU,
204 Merlin House, 49 Simmonds Str.,
Johannesburg, is open for enquiries
regarding anything concerning the
non-European. Call in and see us.
Your best friend is in charge.

MISCELLANEOUS

YOUR

CAN be enlarged to any size you
wish Send in to us your tavourite
picture, no matter how small it .Is,
and let us enlarge It to any size you
require. We can also colour your pho-
to and frame it for you, to make a
beautiful standing or hanging pic-
ture. We also offer you quick service
In developing and printing your
spools.
Obtain all your photographic re-

quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home

Instructors,
p.o. Box 3067, .Johannesburg.

Fortnlrhtly - T.C.

BISMA.JtEX

All persons suffering from Rheu-
matism, Sciatica, Lumbago or
muscular stiffness are strongly re-
commended to try Lloyds Bone and
Nerve Liniment. It's famous tormula
brings quick rellet. Price 2/6 trom
Rexall Chemists or 3s. posted from
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 98f, Port
Elizabeth. F.N. x-1-9-51

WAR AND RUMOURS OF

T.C.

Kremlin winning the cold war of
words, words of death. There are
also, words of life, of New Life;
Words of the Almighty announcing
again: "Peace on earth." Do you
know His Peacev= lt not send 9d
for "New Life"-booklets; 2/3 for
"The way to God" to Literature, 32
van-der- Walt Street. Pretoria. Read
ing room open Wednesday 2-5
Saturdays 9-12, from January.

614-x-30-12

COURSES
DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the AnglO-American Driving School COMBINED SCHOOL - Primary
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of Standards up to VII.

Motoring" ... Expert .. Instructors, Fees: £6/15/- per Term ....
under European supervision. Latest HIGH SCHOOL--Standards vm ' and
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety IX (Junior Certiftcate).
controls. Lessons at all times, in- Fees: £8 per Term
eluding Sundays. Own practice and W

• e aim to provide a sound education
reversing grounds. Each lesson

based on Christian Principles in a
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries healthy environment and ftne modern
12a Moseley Buildings, corner buildings.
President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C. The students' domestic needs are well

?----~=-----~--
the MAHAIUBA SECO ....DARY SCHOOL

SWAZILAND

Primary to Matriculation
FULL BOARDING FACILITIES: Pri.

experienced lady mary Students f
teacher to teach m Etembeni Board- ees £8. 10. O. per
ing School. Must know Afrikaans annum; Junior Certificate fees

£10. 10. 0 per annum; Matriculatior.and Eastern Sesuto. Apply to Mrs. fees £12. 10. O. per annum.
M. Fales, Etembeni School, P.O.
Krarutontetn. 613-3122-30-12

I10Us.;;BOY WANTED.-Must
trusworthy, clean and conscientious
w,*er. Other servants and wash
giro kept. Reply: 225 Mackenzie,
seeet, Brooklyn, Pretoria. x-30-12

arc invited for the
;ition of Assistant Secretary

a the Bantu Men's Social Centre,
Johannesburg. Applicant should be
thoroughly acquainted with Indoor
Sports, Games and Office . routine
References should accompany appli·
cations. Salary Scale-£216 x 12-
-£264 per annum. Applications
must be recpived not later than 1st
January, 1951.-Apply to: The Secre·
tary, Bantu Men'e Social Centre
P.O. Box 4767, Johannesburg.

x-30-12

WANTED GARDEN BOY: Must be
e:<perienced. Accustomed to growing
plants from seeds. Apply Dunswart
Iron and S~el Works, Limited,
Main Reef Road, Benoni. x-30-12

TEACHING VACANCY

POST for gr'lduate or under-
graduate teacher. To teach Biology
Geography, anil/or Agricultral
Science. Commencing January 1951.'
Apply Superintendent, Swaziland
Methodist Mission. P.O. Mahamba,
Via Piet Retief. Tvl. x-30-12
r. ~

WANTED a fully qualified female
teacher for the Viljoen'skroon
Methodist Higher Primary School,
to commence duties on the 17th
January, 1951. The applicant should

be one who takes keen intere;t in
Music and Sports. Preference will
be given to the one also holding the
I.T.C. certifiCate of the O.F.S. Apply
immediately before the 30th Dece-
mber, 1950, stating denomination
and enclosing at least three recent
testimonials to: The Secretary,
School Committee, Box 32, Viljoen's-

635-x-30-12.

MISCELLANEOUS
MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL.

New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc) Also other building
material,
Cheapest
Inquire:
Rawbon

second hand.new and
prices. Pricelists free.

Abragam and Liondore, 7,
St., Ophirton, Johannes-

TC.

be

BUILDING MATERIAL

Tlmber, tloor1nr, .helvin" dool'l,
windoWII, llme, cement, round poles
and .pIlt polea and other build-
in, materfall Prfces on appUcaUon:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West,' 1'0rdllbur,. Phone:
33-2f21, P.O. BOll: NIl, Johannes..
bur,. T.C.

Don't worry buy from us and save
money. We stock High Grade Shoes
for men at the Basement which is
lower than the ground floor.

For men: Boots and shoes; Water
boots; brief cases; suit cases; attache
cases, horse saddles; bristles Scout
Belts etc. etc. For ladies: ~hoppiDg
bags; hand bags; carriers; s'101?s etc.
etc.

WAR

L.S. 203/50. In the matter between: Richmond Rovers F.C. of Red-
THE PRUDENTIAL BUILDING dersburg convincingly defeated the
SOCIETY, Plaintitf: and FREDE- Edenburg Best XI by -1 goals to 3
RICK MOGOTSI RADlSE, Defend. in two matches played at Redders-
ant burg on Dingaans Day. 1950.

• . ., The following represented Ro-
A Meeting of Mortg~gees and of I vel's: D. D. Nombula "English-

all persons Interested In the under- man" who scored 2 goals; O. Le-
mentioned property will be held khehle "T.Y.T" who scored 1; J
before the Sheriff of the 'I'ransva-rl INombula "Up And Down" . wh~
at his Office at Pretoria on Monday scored 1; A. Vries "Special Mail" ;
the 2ed day of . January, 1951, at A. Makebe "Tula-ndivile": E. Ma-
915 a.m precisely, for the purpose ts'eo "Take it Easy"; J. S. TaI1.g.
of determining whether the said "American Bomb"; Peter "S.A.P.";
property shall be sold. and if so, te Leraisa "S.A.P '': S. Nzwana "Tube
settle the conditions of sale of such and Tyres";, S Leeuw 'Stumbling
property, nl.:-Certain Lot No 51. Block": A. Tooane "Keep them
Annadale Street, Martindale, Johan- Jiving"; T. Witvoet "Achuchu
nesburg.-A. BRINK, Acting Sheriff Baby"; A. van Rooyen "Orange
of the Transvaal, Office of the Express."
Sheriff of the Transvaal, Pretoria
18th December, 19~0. '

Legal Nctices Reddersburg
SoccerSHERIFF'S NOTICE OF :l\IEETING

x-30-12

-D. D. Nombula

Legal Notices

HO: S. IUGUBANE:

Hlokomela nore Moipiletsi 0 u qo-
sitse ka chelete e £19. 16. 10d. (Nine-
teen Pounds Sixteen Shillings and
Ten Pence) ka ho se honyeletse che-
lete eo u e kolotang sebakeng sa
Setents's sa hau Ie Chelete ea Ma-
tloana haeba e sa finyelle pele ho la
31 Ts'itoe, 1950, ke ea Setents'e sa
Lot. No. 757, Sophia town, se Setere-
keng sa Johannesburg, le hore u tse-
be Lekho+la Ie Iaetse hore tsebiso
ena ha e hlahisitsoe ho "Bantu
World" e tla ba e lokela hore e fi-
hlile tsebeng tsa hau Ie hore u tse-
bisitsoe Ie hore na u sa itlhahise ka.
pele ho Lekhotla he tla nkoa bohato
boo ka morao ho kahlolo ho ka
nts'oang mangolo a se rekisang.

Hlokomela hape hore u lebeletsoe
hore u itlhahise impele ho Mongoli
oa Lekhotla lena pele matsatsi a 21
(Mashome a mabeli le motso 0 mong)
a feta ho tloha rnohla tsebiso ena
phatjalalttsoeng mona. hoseng [oalo

NO tla etsoa Kahlolo 0 Le Sio, ke
Lekhotla.

LEKHOTLENG LA '!UASTERATA OA
SETEREKE SA JOHANNESBURG.

LEKHOTLENG LA '~IASTERATA OA Le lutseng Johannesburg. Nyeoe No.
SETEREKE SA JOHANNESBURG. 55450/50 Maharenz a: LEKHOTLA
Le lutseng Johannosburg. Nyeoe No. LA MOTSE OA JOHANNESBURG,
55448/50. Mahareng a: LEKHOTLA Moipiletsi; Ie T M. MWELASE
LA MOTSE OA JOHANNESBURG. (Monna) , Moitsireletsi.
Moipiletsi: Ie S. MGUBANE (Menna) HO: T. lU. MWELASF:
'Moits'ireletsi,

Le lutscng Johannesburg. Nyeoe No. (Monna i. Moitsireletsi.
!i4620/50. Maharenz a: LEKHOTLA HO: E. MURAPHAII:
LA M':)T~E OA JOHANNESBURG Hlokomela hore '\foipiletsi 0 u qo-

sitse ka chelete e £52. 4. 6d. (Fift}
Two Pounds. Four Shilling and Sio
Pence) ka ho se honyeletse chelete eo

\ u e kolotang sebakeng sa Setents'e
sa hau Ie Chelete ea Matloana hae-
bn e sa finyelle pele ho la 31 Tsitoe
1950. ke oa Seterits e sa Lot No. 802
Sophiatown. se Seterekeng sa Johan-
nesbur g. Ie hore u tsebe Lekhotla IE
laetse hare tsebiso ena ha e hlahi-
sitsoe ho "Bantu T~'orld·· e tla ba (
lokela hore e fihlile tsebeng tsa hau
Ie hore u tsebisitsoe Ie hore ha u sa
itlhahise kapele he Lekhotla ho tIa
nkoa bohato boo ka morao ho ka-
hlolo ho ka nts'oang mangolo a SE

Le ngotsoe Johannesburg mohla la
15 khoelina ea Ts'itoe." 1950.-(Sgd.)
N. J. FAUGHT, Mr-ngoli oa Lckho-
tla.-(Sgd.) A. L. BOSTOCK.
MOODIE and ROBERTSON, Lia·
khente Tsa Moipiletsi, 201/214, Grand
National Building. Pissik Street.
Johannesburg. x-30-12

LEIHIOTL!,NG LA 'MASTERATA OA
SETEREKE SA JOHA. 'NESBURG.

Moipiletsi; Ie H. ~1ALETSE (Monnal

X-30-12

cared tor, and the usual SPOrt. and
(lfber amemues provided. HO: II. )1r\LETSE:

Moits'Ireletsi.

MOHALE.-Re tsebisa bohle metso-

STRING BASS, wonderful tone with
two bows £64. 10. 0; Pan-American
baritone saxaphone with stand-
support and complete accessories
£39. 10· O. Also dance band orches-
trations at 6d. each. BE QUICK!! No The ~Iethodist Church of South AfrIca
reasonable offer refused. Calli NHLOPENKULU MISSIONARY
write:- G. Louis, 43, Ashers Build- COURS£S
ings, cor. Fox and Joubert streets, INSTITUTION
Johannesburg. Phone: 33-8400.

x-13-1. NONGOMA ZULULAND

SECONDARY COlTRSES OFFEREO
1. English Higher, 2. Zulu, 3. History
4. Biology, 5. Gpography, 6. Afr i-
kaans (Lower), 7. Agricultura.
Science, 8. Domestic Science etc.

THEY ALL SAY ITS VERY SAFE.-
Apply' Super in+erident, Swaziland

Methodist Mission, P.O. Mahamba
Via Piet RetieL x-13-1

aile lefu la Mofumahali Mantolo
Mabel Mohale ea faletseng ka
24/11/50. 0 sila molekane oa hae
Ie bana ba bahlano. Mofu 0 ithutile
St Hildads College, Natal, moo a
qetileng "Industrial Course" ea hae
teng ka 1934. 'Robala ka khotsc
moradi oa Mooko. 629-x-30-12.

Once you start dealing with us, you
will say the same. We stock good
quality men's shoes and all kinds
of leather goods at wholesale prices
Zil<alalas Shoe Market and Repairs
37a. Walter sr., Jeppestown (near
Men's Hoste!). 590-x-l;J.1

FOit SALE

A considerable number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, B Company carry
ing on an excellent busiDess BS
proprietors at a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield StaUon, Jabavu
and Moroka Locatlons, as well as
other Locations. For Further in-
formation apply to tbe Advertiser,
P.O. Box 17", Johannesbur,.

LEG~ NOTICE
LEKHOTLENG LA MASTERATA 0.-\
SETEREKF SA JOHANNESBURG.
Le lutseng Johannesburg. Nyeoe No
54376/50 Mahareng a: LEKHOTLA
LA MOTSE OA JOHANNESBURG
Moipiletsi; Ie MR~ E. C. JACKSON

See us before you pay more some ..
where Zikalala's Shoe Market we
are speCialists in repairing shoes
and leather goods 37a Wolhuter
Street, ,Jeppestown near Bantu (Mosali, Moits'ireletsi.
Men's Hostel Established 1926. HO: MRS. E. C. JACKSON:
Phone: 24-5311. Proprietor Ben
Zikalala. 590-x-13-1.

UNIVERSITY INmAN STUDENTS

BURSi\RY COMMITl'EE

Bursary Awards l)} the U.I.S.B.C. in
1951. Applic"ltions are invited from
Indian, African and Coloured
Students for a BUlSary in 1951, in
the undermentir,ned Faculties:
Faculty of Ari~; B.A.
Faculty of Science, B.Sc.
B.Sc. (Hy~iene)

Two bursaries will be awarded,
both tenable at the South African
Native College, Fort Hare, Cape
Province, and will cover the cost of
tuition and lodging expenses for
three academic years.

Candidates mu,' be in possession
of a Matriculation Certificate or must
have sat for the Examination in 1950
All appli('atiol"s should be made

on the prescribed form, not later than
31st December, 1950, available from:
The Secretary, U.I.S.B.C., P.O. Box

103, Fordsburg, JOHANNESBURG.
When all furthe~ dttails will be sup-
plied. Application<; received after the
above date cannot be considered.

'51:-:10-12

Mashome a mabeli Ie motso 0 IE
mong) a feta ho tloha mohla tse·
biso ena e phatlalalitsoeng mono
hoseng joalo ho tla etsoa Kahlolc
o Le Sio. ke Lektotla. •
Le ngotsoe Johannesburg mohla 10

15 khoeling ea Ts itoe. 1950.-(Sgd.)
N J. FAUGHT, .i\;10ngoli oa Lekho
tla.-(Sgd.) A. L. BOSTOCK
MOODIE and ROBERTSON, 201/214
Grand National Puilding, Rissil;
Strept, Johnnnesburl!. x-30-1:!

Hlokomela hore lVInipiletsi 0 u qo-
sitse ka chelete e £.45. 12. 9d. Forty
Five Pound Twelve Shillings and
Nine Pence) ka ho se honyeletse
ehelete eo eo u e kolotang sebakeng
sa Setents'c ea hau Ie Chelete ea
Setents'e sa Lot. No. 862. Sophiatown
se Seterekeng sa Johannesburg, Ie
hore u tsebe Lekhotla le laetse hore
tsebiso ena ha p hlahisitsoe ho
"Bantu World" e tla ba e lokela ho
•e e fihl ile tsebeng tsa hau Ie hor«
u tsebisitsoe Ie hore ha u sa Itlha-
hise kapele ho Lekhotla ho tla nkoa
bohato boo ka morao ho kahlolo he
ka nts'oang 'mangolo a se rekisang.
Hlokomela hape hore u lebeletsoe

hore u itlhahise kapele ho Mongoli
oa Lekhotla lena pele matsatsi a 21
Mashome a mabeli Ie motso 0 Ie

mona) a feta ho tloha mohla tsebi-
so ena e phatlalalitsoeng mona, ho-
seng joalo ho tla etsoa Kahlolo C
Le Sio, ke Lekh'ltla.

Le ngotsoe Jorannesburg mohla 10
15 khoeling ea Ts'itoe, 1950.-(Sgd.'
N. J. FAUGHT, Mongoli oa Lekhotla
-(Sgd.) A. L. BOSTOCK. MOODIE
and ~OBERTSON, Liakhente Tsa
Moipiletsi, 201/214, G.and National
Building, Rissik Street, Johannes·
burg. x-30-12

Hlokomela hore Moipiletsi 0 u qo-
sitse .ka chelete e £12. 2. 3d. (Twelve
Pounds, Two Shillings and Three
Pence) ka ho se honyeletsa chelete
.eo u e kolotang ' sebakeng sa Se
tents's sa hau Ie Chelete ea Matloana
haeba e sa finyelle pele ho la 31
Tsitoe, 1950. ke ea Setents'e sa Lot
•No. 763. Sophiatown. se Seterekeng
sa Johannesburg. le hore u tseb,
Lekhotla le laetse hore tsebiso ena
ha e hlahisitsoe ho "Bantu World" e
tla ba e lokela hore e fihlile tsebeng
tsa hau Ie hore u tsebisitsoe Ie hore
ha u sa itlhahisa kapele ho Lekho-
tla ho tla nkoa bohato boo ka morae
ho kahlolo ho ka nts'oang mangolo
a se rekisang.
Hlokomela hape hore u lebeletsoe

hore u itlhahise kapele ho Mongol!
oa LekhotJa lena pele matsatsi a 21
(Mashome a mabeli le motso 0 Ic
mong) a feta ho tloha mohla tsebiso
ena e phatlalalitsoeng mona, hoseng
joalo ho tla etsoa Kahlolo 0 Le
Sio, ke Lekhotla.
Le ngotsoe Johannesburg mohla

la 15 khoeling ea Ts'itoe, 1950.-
(Std.) N. J. FAUGHT. Mongoli oa
Lekhotla.-(Sgd.) A. L. BOSTOCK.
MOODIE and ROBERTSON, ~ia.
khente Tsa Moipiletsi. 201/214
Grand National BUildings, Rissik
Street, Johannesburg. x-30-12

T.e.

LEKHOTLENG LA 'MASTERATA OA
SETEREKE SA .JOHANNESBURG.
Le lutseng Johannesburg. Nyeoe No.
5543/50 Maharcng a: LEKHOTLA
LA lVIOTSE OA JOHANNESBURG
Moipiletsi: Ie E. MURAPHAH

rekisang.
Hlokomela hape hore u Iebeletso,

hore u itlhahise kapele ho Mongol]
oa Lekhotla lena pele matsatsi a 21
(Mashome a mabcli Ie motso 0 IE
mong) a feta ho tloha mohla tsebisc
ena e phatlalalitsoeng mona, hoseng
joalo ho tla etsoa Kahlolo 0 Le Sio
ke Lekhotla.
Le ngotsoe Johannesburg mohla la

15 khoeling ea Ts'itoe, 1950.-
(Sgd.) N, J. FAUGHT, Mongoli oc
Lekhotla.-(Sgd.) A. L. BOSTOCK,
MOODIE and ROBERTSON, Lia·
khente tsa Moipiletsi, 201/214 Grand
National Builfiing, Rissik Street
Johannesburg. x-30-12

LEKHOTLENG LA ';Ui\STERATA OA
SETEREKE SA JOHANNESBURG
Le lutseng Johann2sburg, Nyeoe No
54876/50. Mahareng a: LEKHOTLA
LA MOTSE OA JOHANNESBURG

LEKHOTLENG LA 'lUASTERATA OA Moipiletsi; Ie S. MABE (Monna),
SETEREKE SA JOIl.\NNESBURG. Moits'ireletsi.
Le lutseng Johanne~burg, Nyeoe No. HO: S. MABE:
54627/50. Mahareng a; LEKHOTLA Hlokomela hore l\Ioipiletsi 0 u qo·
LA MOTSE OA JOHANNESBURG. sitse ka <,helete e £72. 15. 3d
Moipiletsi; Ie M. MBHATA (Monna) (Seventy Two P.ounds, Fifteen Shil.
Moits·ireletsi. lings and Three Pence) ka ho se ho·

nyeletse chelete eo u e kolotang se·
bakeng sa Setents'e sa hau Ie Che·

Hlokomela hore Moipi1etsi 0 u qo· lete ea Matloana haeba e sa finyelle
sitse ka chelete e £73. 1. 6d. (Twent:. pele ho la 31 TS'i1oe, 1950, ke ea
Three Pounds Onp Shil)ing and Six Setents'e sa Lot. No. 904, Sophia
Pence) ka ho se honyeletse cheletc town, se Seterekeng sa Johannes·
eo eo u e kolotang sebakeng sa Se· burg, Ie hore u tseoe Lekhotla Ie 1a-
tents'e sa hau Ie Chelcte ea MotIoa· etse hore tsebiso ena ha e hlahisitsoe
na haeba' e sa finyelle pele ho la 31 ho "Bantu World' e tla ba e lokela
Ts'itoe. 1950, ke ea Setents'e sa Lot hore e fihlile tsebeng tsa hau Ie hore
No. 625, Sophiatown, se Seterekeng u tsebisitsoe Ie hore ha ~ sa itlhahise
sa Johannesburg. Ie hOle u tsebe kapele ho Lekhotla ho tla nkoa bo-
Lekhotla Ie laetse hore tsebiso ena hato boo ka morao ho kahlolo ho ka
ha e hlahisitsop ho "BANTU nts'oang mangolo C' se rekisang.
WORLD" e tla bf' e lokela hore t' Hlokomela hape hore u lebeletsoe
fifihlile tsebeng tsa hau Ie hore hE hore u itlhahise jmpele ho Mongoli
u sa itlhahise kapele ho Lekhotla ho oa Lekhotla lena pele matsatsi a 21
tla nkoa bohato boo ka morao ho (Mashome a mabeli Ie motso 0 Ie
kahlolo ho ka nts'oang mangolo a se mong) a feta ho tloha mohla tsebisc
rekisang. ena e phatlalalitsoeng mona, hoseng
Hlokomela happ hore u lebeletsoe joalo ho tla etsoa Kahlolo 0 Le Sio

hore u itlhahise kapele ho Mongoli ke Lekhotla.
Le ngotsoe Johannesburg mohla 1<

15 khoeling ea Ts'itoe, 1950.-(Sgd.)
N. J. FAUGT, CYIongoli oa LekhotIa
-(Sgd) A. L. BOSTOCK, MOODIE
and ROBERSTON Liakhente tso
Moipiletsi. 201/214 Grand National
Building. Rissik ~treet, Johannes
burg. x-30-12

HO. ~I. ~mHATA:

ena e phatlalali,soeng mona, hosen~
joalo ho tla etsoa Kahlolo 0 Le Sio
ke Lekhotla.

Le ngotsoe Johannesburg mohla la
15 khoeling ea Ts itoe 1950.-(Sgd.)
N. J. FAUGHT. Mongoli oa Lckhotla
-(S~d.) A. L. BOSTOCK, MOODIE
and ROBERSTON, Liakhente TS:J
Moipiletsi, 201/214, Grand National

Building, IUssik Sheet, Johannes·
burg. x-30-12

CALLING ALL l\IEN!
Vitality, Blood

Hlokomela hore lvloipiletsi 0 u qo.
sitse ka chelete e £74. 3, Od. (Seventy
Four Pounds. Three Shillings) ka
ho se honyeletse chelete eo eo u e
kolotang sebakeng sa Setents'e sa
hau Ie C'helete e1 Matloana haeba
e sa finyelle pel~ ho la 31 Ts'itoe
1950, ke ea Sete!1t~'e sa Lot No. 625
Sophiatown, se '3eterekeng sa
Johannesburg. Ie hore u tsebe Le'
khotla Ie laetse hore tsebiso ena ha

e hlahisitsoe ho "Bantu World" e
tIa ba e lokela hore e fihlile tsebeng
tsa hau Ie hore u tsehisitsoe Ie hore
ha u sa itlhahise kapele ho Lekho-
la ho tla nkoa bohato boo ka mo-
rao ho kahlolo ho k" nts'oang mao
ngolo a se rekisang.
Hlokomela hape hore u lebeletsoe

hore u itlhahise kapele ho MongolJ oa Lekhotla lena pele mafsatsi a 21
oa Lekhotla lena pele matsatsi a 21 (Mashome a mabeJi Ie mot so 0 Ie

mong) a feta ho tloha mohla tsebisc

new Energy,

defficiency restored by DIANA
No. 103· Prlce 2/11; 11/-; 1/11; from I
DIANA LABORATORY, Box IS;
ppnn ..t

VENTERSDORP
STUDENTS GO

ON TOUR
The following teachers of the

Ventersdorp Public School were
in charge of a party of school chil-
dren who visited the Zoo and the
Transvaal Museum in Pretoria:-
Mrs. M. Gaeadingoe, Mr. A Se-
tlatjile (organiser) Mr. R. K.
Nong (entertainer), Mr. L. M.
Mphatja (the wellknown) and Mr
N. B. Sikwane (principal). Con-
gratulations to Mrs. M. Gaeadi·
ngoe for the fine manner in
which she supervised the girls.

The visit was a success, full of
amusement and thrills. The chil-
dren and parents are highly im-
pressed by this visi t,
Many thanks go to Mr, M. F.

Ntja, PrinCipal of the Hofmyer
High School, Pretoria, who pro-
vlded sleeping accommodation
free for the party and whose
school choir under an able con-
ductor entertained the party
to music, Our thanks also go to
Mr. Seabelo, Lecturer at the Zoo,
made it a nornt to meet the
party at the station and arranged
for transport.-By "More BoYS."

ALIWAL NORTH: A' grand
farewell meetrng was held
in the Greenslade Hall on
December 7 in honour of
Mr. D. J. Liebenberg M.A., B.Ed ..
inspector of schools who is leaving
the Aliwal North circuit on pro-
motion to the Cape Peninsula.

This function was arranged by
the Aliwal North African teachers
the Europeans present were Mr.
and Mrs. Liebenberg, Mr. and
Mrs. O. P. S. Ackermann, Mayor
and Mayoress, Mr. Swanepoel
M.A., M.Ed., Principal of Aliwal
North High School and Mrs
Swanepoel, Mr. and Mrs. Mac·
Donald, member of the Town
Council and chairman of the
Advisory Board, Mr. Olivier. prin-
cipal. of the European Public
School and a Roman Catholic
Father of St. Francis Mission and
two Sisters.

Mr. 1. Oldjohn B.A., was the
chairman and M. C. He made the
opening remarks. The other speak-
ers were the Mayor. Mr. A. P. P.
Sidzumo on behalf of the teachers,
Rev. S. Mlotywa on behalf of the
parents.

Mr. Liebenberg was presented
with an illuminated address by
the African teachers who praised
his work during his eight years'
stay in this circuit.

Two points were strongly
stressed about him, namely that
he was not only sympathetic to
the African scholars but took
great interest in Native education.
• Mr. Liebenberg was deeply
to .rched by the gift and made a
thought-prvoking valedictory ad-
dress.

Mrs. Liebenberg was presented
with a bouquet by a schoolgirl.
She also greatly appreciated the
present. Many. Afr-ican parenj:'
attended the f¥mction.

Mr. Baduza's Funeral
Mr. Samuel Baduza, an old

resident of Aliwal North who is
a shopkeeper and an elder of the
A.M.E. Church, passed away' on
December 6. His funeral was on
December 8.

There were about 600 people at
his funeral conducted by Rev
Malaka his pastor assisted by
Revs. S. Mlotywa, J. J. Skomolo
Ndlovu and Williams. ThE
deceased was 65 years.

He leaves a widow, two son]
and two daughters. The eldest
daughter is Mrs. L P. Mokuena
wife of the owner of the largest
shop at Dukathole. Mr. Mokuena
and Mr. Solomon Baduza had tc
see to many things connected
with the funeraL
j A relative from Maseru alsc
attended the funeral and made 2
few remarks at the graveside.

The S1. Peter's School accom-
panied by the principal, Mr. B. W

SAULSPOORT -MODDERKUll
SCHOOLS SPORT:' With the
clmung of the sports season
trophies were presented to 'vinn-
ing teams. The Ofentse Tribal
School completed with the
Modderkuil Tribal School. There
were four trophies and for each
one of them several matches were
played. The total number of goals
at the eoo of all the matches play-
ed decided the winning team.

In football the Junior trophy
went to Modderkuil with 10--6
goal~, the senior trophy went to
Ofentse with 10-8 goals. In
basket-ball the junior trophy was
won by Ofentse with 68-49 points
and the senior trophy also by
Ofentse with 80-40. Ofentse de-
cidedly won the honours of this
sports season.

Mr. E. Randall, a merchant
dealer in the area, besides giving
some presents to the crowd of
children who had assembled, de-
livered a speech on the value of
sports, the basis of character.

'--S. A. MG11labeng,

N£S'
.. )0 tU1\O

Rtt iUl~ke~ lJ,arm!"
acts ,

. Gout.Rheumatism, .
for d sciatica.
lumbago an

Concert At Pretoria
By "Spark"

An interesting school concert
was staged in the AM.E. Hall
Lady Selborne on Thursday Dec.
13, on the occasion of farewell to
the stud ems of the high school
who have completed their Junior
Certificate.

Mr. Sh. Mongalo was chairman
and a distinguished gathering in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Kwa-
kwa, Mr. and Mrs. N. Mehloma-
kulu, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Malebye,
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Kolfman, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Maroteu, Mr. F. N. Moi-
ma, Mr. V. Motlhabi and the re-
presentatives of the Tvl. Educa-
tion Department Messrs G.
Grobler, H. J. van Zyl, Inspector
of Schools. Speeches were good.
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Nkomo were
also present.

Music was rendered by the
High School students. Parents
and residents were impressed by
the behaviour of the huge crowd
which filled the hall.

Mr. J. H. Martin is spending
part of his summer vacation at
Ermelo.
Mr. F. N. Moima staff member

of the Nchaupe Secondary School
is spending his summer vacation
in Pretoria.

Mr. D. C. Marivate has gone
to the North, Pietersburg for
Xmas holidays.

Mr. P. E. Ramasodi of the
J. J. Skool, Atteridgeville, has
left for Makaustad .
Mr. Henry Maroleu who is

on the staff of the Hofmeyr High
School, Atterldgeville is pro-
ceeding to U. S. America to
turtner his studies early in Feb-
ruary 1951.
Mr. Philemon Sekele of Pru-

dential Arcade, Pretoria left last
Sunday for Mashashane, Pieters-
burg and was given a rousing
send-off by several friends from
Pretoria Railway Station.
Mr. Peter Mokgoko, Social

Worker visited the offices of the
Department of Social Welfare in
connection with his unemploy-
ment.

SPRINGFONTEIN
SOCCER

Another stiff match was played
at Springfontem on December 16,
1950 between Black Americans
F.C., and the Zonks F.C. The first
goal was SCOllOd before half time
by D. Macalagh for the Black
Americans, and that was the only
goal registered until the end.

The Black Americans were reo
presented by: S. Mohoya: S. Mal-
gas; G. Oers=n: A. Moroalo; P.
Jonkers: D. Mohapi; D. Mohapi; D.
Macalagh; S. Wissie; W. Gabu-
tloebe and A. Scott.

--M. A. D.

Mrany;mgwa and Mrs. 1. B
Moleko paid a visit to Lady Grey
for a concert.

-W. B. Mcanyangwa

WELL DRESSED ~1EN'S

CLOTHES ARE ~IADE BY

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

lIere you see in miniature one ot our
large selection of beatifully Coloured
Religious Pictures. Pictures of African
chiefs and Mirrors also obtainable. All
at wholesale prices. Earn pig money
in your spare time.-M, BOSENBE&G
!1~ ('nlr.m'~clnn!'1'lit .. '"hAnn""hn",.
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OROSI BECOMESN TVL TENNIS CHAMP
PRESIDENT REPORTS

TO RUGBY MEETING

MO
COLOUR.FUL CEREMONY

ENDS GOOD YEAR
FULLOWING ARE THE REl;UL TS OF THE NORTH

EAl;TERN TRANSVAAL AFRI CAN TENNIS ASSOGIATION
CHAMPIONSHIPS FOR 1950:
THE MEN S SINGLES CHAMP OF 1950 IS NATHAN MOGORO-

SI IN THE "A" DIVISION. ALI NUOH "B" DIVISlut-< MEN'S
l;INGLES. ESME PON LAmES l;INGLES. HARVEY D.
MTSHALI AND ROBERT S. C. T~HAr IKIE MEN'S OOUBLES
H. S. C. TSHANKI£ AND WIN NIE S. TSHANKIE MIXEO
DUUBLES.

"The rugiJy season, has ended ..midst a flood of expectations,"
declared Mr Ben S. Mazwi wnen presenting the annual report for
the rugby season 1949-50. "The co mraues with whom I worked in
the 'cabinet,' can be compared io the war cabinets of Great Britain
and South Africa when Mr Churchill, in the former, had just to
take over a government and save it from the evil of a eommutlon,"
11;) said.

The ladies doubles were not
completed. because most of the
entrants were nurses from the
Pretoria General [Hosoital who.
unfortunately. did t manage to
play their fixtures. the difficulty
arising from their off duties.
The presentation of cups cere-

mony was held on Sunday De
.cember 10 in the Dougall Hall.
Pretoria. where all the following
associations had gathered for the
occasion:- Soccer. Rugby. Tennis.
Basketball. Hockey. Cricket and
members of the Boys' Clubs.

The leaders received certifi-
cates after successfully writing a
Club Leaders Course. This func-
tion was attended by nearly all
the Pretoria Sports men and
women.

The prizes were presented by
Staff/Nurse Juliet Mhluli of the
Pretoria General Hosnital, who
performed her duty very well.

Speeches were made bv repre-
sentatives of all the associations

who each had sorrie encouraging
messages to convey to members of
the respective associations.
Thanks also go to Mr. J. P. Mu-
tshila the president of the Pre-
toria and District Bantu Football
Association who was chairman at
the function. After welcoming
all the sportsmen and women he
wished everybody a Merry-
Xmas and Prosperous New Year.

Music was rendered by the
Brown Dots troupe of Bantule and
hy the Har)em Sisters also from
Bantule, Demands for encores
were so many that the function
was fast becoming a concert if
tho chairman had not inter-
vened.

Refreshments were provided
free as an Xmas treat to all
sportsmen by the Recreation De-
partment. these being generously
distributed by Mr. R. S. C. Tsha-
nkie the Sports Organiser. who
gave his Xmas blessing to all and
=xpressed his desire to see in the
following year the number of
sportsmen doubled and if possi-
ble trebled.

- R. S. C. Tshankie

"Yet, despite the definit» odds
in the way. the Executive had to
fulfil the tasks ahead-viz (1)
stabilising the crumbling financial
position of the Union; (2)
arranging for the S.A. rugby tour-
nament; the drafting of a con-
stitution for the rugby Union. lack
of which had been the "peg leg" of
our Union for a long time," he
added.
Continuing. 1\11' Mazwi said "In

j accomplishing the above. the com-
-nittee joined hands and succeeded
in grand style. The financial
position was raised to heights un-
precedented resulting in success-
fully catering for tournament and
in two occasions sending teams to
represent us in Port Elizabeth.

"I will be failing in my duty in
EOt mentioning Messrs C. Nolu-
tshungu. G. Xorile, Paul Kotsi
and others who gave invaluable
assistance inside and outside
meetings of the S.A.B.R.F. Board.
We are also indebted to Crown
Mines for the accommodation and
use of field granted to us during
the tournament."

---------- -~

Rugby Captain R.eport
The following is the report I the team use obsene language.

given by Mr G. A. Khomo, captain On Tourney either to the referee or to an
of the Transvaal Bantu rugby opposing player; This is commend-
team during S.A. tournament held . able sportmanship which must be

tial match and Griqualand West encouraged and if necessary deve-
at Crown Mines from July 1-9, by 17 points to three in the final loped in our players. The union
1950 : to win the knockout competition. must not compromise on this
It was a great disappointment In the annual Transvaal-Eastern issue-any player, whose de,

to me and my vice-captain Mr. Transvaal fixture for the N.R.C. meanour on the field of play is
Nhose and an unfortunate blow trophy, Tvl, won by 8 points to bad, should be dealt with drasti-
to Transvaal when a few of the I' 3. cally-suspension or expulsion-
selected players failed to report at On the whole the team played after an initial warning-the only
Crown Mines- the seat of this exceedingly well. All the mem- alternatives.
year's tournament. Worse still .no bel'S of the team without excep- I would like to submit the fol-
statements were received from the tion behaved in examplary fashion lowing recommendation in the
players in question to explain their on the field of play. I do not re- interest of efficient administration
non-availability, In consequence member a single occasion when for the good of the game and the
we were placed at an unfortunate the decisi~n of a. referee was chal-' encouragement of the players in
disadvantage on the eve of 'tour- lenged. neither did any member of particular:
nament.

(1) That in future no player
~evertheless, with the limited who has not participated in the

mater-ial available, the team ac- S E R Tennl·S Union's fixtures should be el igi-
luitted itself most creditably both ble for selection. Before the last
'n the charnpionship v and knock- tournament r few players who had
out competitions. Finals Next not taken part actively in the

Our first fixture in the inter- game were invited to the trials
provincial tournament was against y and subsequently selected to re-
Eastern Transvaal-our tradition- ear present the province in the inter-
al rivals. This match incidentally . . Itt Thi . b dThe Iollow inu are the results of provincia ournamen. IS IS awas the main attraction on the " ti hi h f Ithe South K1~t Rand 'I'cnxis Cham- prac Ice w IC serves no use uopening day of tournament. As It d Iipionship Tournament continued on purpose. emora ises any upis usual in such a fixture. we pre- d . 1 d d thNovember 26 o.id Decc nbcr 3.1950: an cornmg p ayers an oes esen ted what we considered our d

"",'xed Doubles game no goo .strongest available team. AI- ,y,
though the game was played at a Mr. Ngcobo and Mrs. Ngcobo (2) That in future the captain
terrific speed from beginning to beat Miss C. Kurna!o and Nkosi and the vice-captain of Transvaal
end - Transvaal. unfortunately. 4-& 6-2, 9-7. Mr. Ngcobo and should be automatic selectors for
failed dismally to live up to ex Mrs.(Ngcobo ocat Xulu and Miss the Province side. This will ob-
pectations. We were beaten hope- Modupe 6--3. G~3. Nzimande and viate difficulties and misundor-
lessly in the pack and as a result Miss B. Dhlan. m beat Kumalo and standing in the deliberations of
we were compelled to defend des- Miss Hleza 6-4, 6--2. Moikangon the selection committee (compris-
peratelv for the greater part of md Mrs. Zikn iala beat Radebe and ing the manager and the two
the match, which was drawn, Mrs. Zozo (j..-;). 6-4. Nzimande and captains) during tournament.

B. Dhlam+ni Leat Moikanaon and (3) That the selection commit-each side scoring an unconverted ..
Zikalala 8-6. ll-2. tee should take into serious con-try.

Women's Singles , sideration the character of indivi-
On the following day we played Mrs. Ngcobr beat Miss E. Dhla- dual players in selecting future

against Eastern Province and won rnin i 6-2. 6-1. Mrs. Ngcobc beat provincial teams. This is a viti')
by 12 points to three. On this Miss M. Hleza 6-3, 6-2. matter and on it niuges the pres
occasion the team played bril- Women's Doubles tige and reputation of the Uion.
liantly indulging' in several .scin- Mrs. Zozo and Miss Kumalo beat In conclusion. 1 would like to
tillating interpassing movements. Misses Hleza and E. Dhlamini 6--.4, convey my sincere thanks to the
There was machinelike co-ordina- 6-4. Mrs. N gcobo and Miss B. officials of the Transvaal Rugby G. L WI Lll AMS
tion between the backs and the Dhlamini beat Misses Modupe and, Union and all the provincial re- As changes to the Transvaal
forwards with Mawu who had Hleza ,6-2. 6-2. Ipresentatives for the wonderful Ban:u Union have been made,
been introduced at full-back p:ay· Finals will be played early next co-operation they gave me during Iyour comment will not be pub-
ing an outstanding game. -E. D. Phaka tournament. I:shed.
We beat North Eastern Districts.

the weakest province in the com-
petition early by 8 points to 0;
but played an unexpected draw
against the Griquas who went on
to win the championship trophy,
But for the referee, Mr. Barayi of
E. Transvaal, who stopped the
first Tvl./Griqua match prema-
turely when Tvl. 'were leading by
six points to nil-Transvaal would
have won the N.R.C Trophy. As
it was, Griquas protested on the
grounds that the match had not
been played for the full time and
their appeal was upheld.
In the knockout competition

Transvaal beat Eastern Province
by six points to three in the ini-

"The presence of a subversive
element in our midst. claiming de-
scent from a clique adopting
"Broederbond en Ossewabrand-
wag" tactics was reponsible for
some unpleasantness during tour-
nament as "Breeders" claimed de-
leqation of some 'ghost centres'
which were not at tournament.
"1 also wish to welcome

Luipaardsvlei to our meeting and
express sincere regret at the
necessity to freeze the final
matches at the end of our season
This. you will all not doubt. was
due to lack of time caused by
various teams having had to go
for "away" matches thus holding
back the fixtures:' he added.

In conclusion. Mr. Mazwi said'
"I must also express my pleasure
at the finality in drafting the con-
stitution and hope it will be
possible for it to form the basis of
our machinery next season.

"1 wish to thank the Executive
Committee and all sub-committees
'\'l-ji~1-t made the running of the
Unlbll smooth."

Tv)"

M. A. D. Macalagll.

Our picture shows the Transvaal tennis team leaving Johannesburg for the South- African championships at
"'~st London. Grant Khomo, who will defend his I sinale title is seea at the left corner. Ralph :Mole!£' is next
to him and then S. Stein. Other mem hers of the team are: Johnny Myles, J\lartin 1'Ilolefe, J\fica Nhlapn, S. Sika-
kane, Babsy Rankuoa. Mr. H. H. Mad is in the foreground.

-Sgd. S. Ren M:"I"vJi
Presldent, 1950.

Transvaal Gives

Golfers

OnConfer
Jan. l~ Springfcntein

Soccer MatcbThe Annual General Meet-
ing of the Transvaal NDn-
European Golf Union w.ll be
held on Sunday. January 14,
1951, at ~he B.M.S.C. merr
Street, Johannesburg.

All clubs affiliated an-l 1110:"
intending to co so r r > '·eq·;""L_
ed to send two delegates with
the affiliation fe:! of .t:l. 1.:. pe
club. and a rcgistrati .n f2~ of
1/- per member.
The meeting is scheduled to

start at 9 a m. and del -;atrs
nrc kindly asked to come earlv.
Furtl-or oarticulars can be>had
from the Secretarv, John Nku-
na, fH9-10th Street. Germ s-
ton L~

A rna .ch was played at Spring-
;cnt=in on Decernoer 9, 1950 be-
·;~.:n Flying Stars F.e. and Zouk

[:.t\'211ing Trucks F C. Zonk WOI~
v : 4-~ at the end. Both teams
," hom i teams. The match was ~
. r i.Iing one end se en by a good

h ...." f ('",...,...at.e-s,
The Flying Stars club is compos-

oi tu.iv-Jlcds c I men. Tne
\ ··,\·".r_·s of ~'1:! Zonk FC. hac
-.,oocl combination. However. the
match ended with the score berne
j-~ in Iavour of Zonks F.C. The
match was conducted by T. P.
Lekeba.

FO~ f\ 0 BUS THE A LJlH !
(

A. R. Tlhapane is one of the
leading Middelburg, Tv!. ptayers.:
He was runner-up in the reee t
E. Transvaal men's singles cham·
pionship. He is a member of the
E. Tvt, team now at East London
'Partici~lting in the naT.iona!
tournament. His home is at P.P.
Rust, N. Tvl.

E.R.P.M. ,Wins Cricket
·Match Against Dagga
E.R.P.M. "W" C.C. AND EAST

DAGGA C.C. played a match at
1.',,,-stDagga recently. E.R.P.M. bat,
ted first and made a total of 74
runs. P. Pitshoio made 22 runs, S.
Nduluka 13. M Nondzube 12 and
K. Kese 10. East Dagga went in to
bat and equalised the score.

The match was continued on the
E.R.P.M. groi.nd on the second
innings. Thou~h S. Ntyilo and R.
Radebe, the East Dagga bowlers,
did their best. E.R.P.M. batsmen
brought the score to 146 runs. S.
Nduluka 48. A. JUly 36. M. No "-
ndzube 25 and F. Memani 18. East
Dagga replied with 52 runs and
the best scorer s were T. Matodlana
19 runs. S. Sithole 18 and S. Ntyilc
11. D. C. Dlakavu. E.R.P.M bowler
took 5 wickets in three overs
no run. S. Nduluka 3 wickets
overs wi th 22 runs and
wicket in 3 overs with

Report Next Week AGAIN ON JANU~RY 1'2.

On account of pressure on space
in the Bantu Wor'd, a report by
Mr. S. C. Mxakato on the annual
general mee.ing of the Transvaal
Rugby Union l1eld at the B.M.S.C.
on December 10, 1950 has been held
over until next week.

Ezzard Charles, recognised in
America as the world heavyweight
champion, on Tuesday signed to
defend his title against Lee Oma,
of Buffalo. OVu 15 rounds at Madi-
son Square Garden. in New York,
on January 12, 1951.
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TRANSVAAL STORES WISH YOU
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW

Open a layby account fo}·1951 at any of our branches today ...

ed with three pockets and fully lined.
Usual Price from 14/9

SALE PRICE FROM 10/11

SUITS.
BOYS GREY WORSTED KNICKERS

Afl distinctively tailored bearing
famous labels in medium weight
materials in plains, stripes, pinheads
nd Birdseye. All sizes. Usual Price

en.is.a SALE PRICE £6-19-6

Available for boys from 2-16. Tailor-

Obtainable from all grocer .. in bag!' of 1001011., 50llJl:!., Uilbtl., 1011""
5lbs. Manufact1lrerl': PRFi.:~"Y.;H "'11.1.,:-1 ('" 1"" Inh"T1np"'our~

SALE PRICE 39/6 f

SALE PRICE 39/6

TROUSERS MEN'S SHOES

In fawn and grey-well tailored WIth
full elastic waistband and Tautex
lining. Usual Price 72/6.

Made by well known manufacturers
in brown and black with leather or
rubber soles. Usual Price 57/6.fumana Owona Uka~\e

Wegall
lakho-- TUNIC SHIRTS

With two loose laminex collars in
stripes and plain shades. Guaranteed
fast colours and unshrinkable. The
right shirt for a Christmas gift. Usual
Price 3~/6 SALE PRICE 19/11

VESTS AND TRUNKS

Made of heavy English interlock
material. Usual Prices 4/6 and 5/6.

Sale Prices Vests 1/11 Trunks 2/11Qeda lelo Zilonda, Izinduna, Izishali
Zilwe uqina, ubancono-ngokushesha!
Qaphela umuthl ofana nekahle 1"77,"

kodwa ukuslllngisa nje, ungeke waslza
Igaz! lakho njenge "77," Yenqaba
ukuwuthengal I" 77" ylyona mbiza
yegazl yama-Afrlka ongayethemba.
Iqukethe Izlnto ez,jdlngwa ylgazl elip-
hlllle, futhl uslza Islsu lakho, Izlnso,
Imlthambo nemlslpha. I "77" Isilethe
Impllo ezlnkulungwanenl zama-Afrlka.

YOU GET MORE AND

SMOOTHER SHAVES
WITH 'PAL' BLADES
because they're
Sharpened like
a barber's razor.

DO AS MILLIONS DO TO-DAY

SOX

I In art silk and cotton. A large assort-
ment of colours to choose from. Usual

Price 4/1 pr. SALE PRICE 2/9

... a '?'D'h Ie

COLLAR ATTACHED SHIRTS.

With laminex collar in plain shades
and stripes in a variety of colours ..
Usual Price 28/6.

SALE PRICE 17/11

TRA
INANI LINCISHISIWE LABANGU

3/- IBHODLELA LE 8 01.
Ubuqotho Yllokho BunJalo.

Amakhem_ N•• ltolo.

ALL A
YEAR

SPORTS COATS

Including the very latest designs in
English tweeds in patterns to suit all
tastes. Usual Price £5-19-6.

SALE PRICE 59/ ()

BOYS KHAKI SHIRTS.

Made of heavy English khaki to stand
up to hard wear and regular washing.
All sizes. Usual Price 10/9.

SALE PRICE 6/11

ROYAL STETSON HATS

In the latest shades and shapes.
Steamed to your satisfaction with free

feather. PRICE 48/6

I
BOYS NAVY KNICKERS

Made of navy serge. Guaranteed
fast dye. Fully lined. Usual Price from

12/6. SALE PRICE FROM 6/11 pr.

TORES
JOHANNESBURG.
BENONI
BRAKPAN.
PRETORIA.
SPRINGS
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